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M M H t H t Success is a Habit the advertising merchant- - cultivates it

4
TtAMtW TAIL!. The motto Interlbed within Co- -

lhe' ring was this one: " WIlFout
Prcm tin Frnelil Hatte. but Without Kelt"; and this

Ihmr.konr Mnru Imi 31 should I)' trie creed of ilorr aJver- -
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Kona
IJIQQKUL till

Id

Lava-- . From Crater On

Side of Mauna Loa

7000 Feot

COULI) NOT REACH EDQli

OSllll)f?GREAT HhAI

'Hi! , r
LAVA APPEARS TO HAVC RUN

OUT ON ALL SIDES AP
PEARANCE OF FLOW,

TO DATE.
"

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4444
4
4 (Special to thu lliillctlu ) 4
4 Kallua, Koiii. Jim. S&.Hiui- - 4
4 day morning Juiiunry l!0tli Mr. 4
4 (It ii. Mucdoiigall wont it tliu 4
4 sldu of Mniiuu I.ou towards tliu 4
4 xuiircu (if tliu recent iIowh. 4
4 At ail elevation (if iiliinit "lion 4
4 feet lie fuiiml tin' highest (prob- - 4

utile) outlet and apiroacluil tu 4
4 within u few hundred foot of It. 4
4 The riccenn wan illlllcult, Hindu 4
4 with a native guide ami rimmI 4
4 mules, hut hoiiiu of the illHtuacu 4
4 hud tu lit traversed afoot 4

lleiu tliu mollcn material watt
Roinlni; nut, hut very Hhurtly ills- -

- n,.oro,l 111 II- .- vurtll wheru It
4 flow oil for about If, liilleR apiiear- - 4

Inc aealll. .When Mr. Mucdoug- -

all returned In the evening the
tloW'waB still an uctlco uu over.

TiioHday. howover, there
seemed tu hi) uu uhateiuelit on
the Kona Hide, and ut tliu hIIu of
the previous oxlillilllon tliere In

4 little now to he Been except tliu 4
4 Interesting aftermath.
4 Hut no doiiht tliu tlow bus not 4
4 ceased, uud where It will break 4
4 out M u iiiestlon
4 4

A party arrived thin mornliiK, Jan
uary 23, on (lie Milium I.oa, and those
of thorn rortiiuuto enough t Hecure
the services of Mr. Macdougall will
lirobuhly hcu something.

Smoke envelops the Koiiiim and
probably the, most of tlilH side of ilu
wall. One cult look ut the midday
Btm without blinking.

Seeing the reputation Kona has for
big HtorluM iiind fakes Kenorally, It 'h
to bu hoped that no, one will return tu
Honolulu illnapitolntetd, for theso has
been no exaggeration as to tliu splen-

dor of tliu Bight.
(Continued on Pao 2A

MACHINE-MAD- E P0I

Delivered In thoroughly cleansed con-

tainer to any part of the city.
LEAVE ORDERS AT

WELL8-FARG- O OFFICE
KING ST.

bCormCaArjhi-.it- e

T5UDE"IN"NEWYORi

jvwnmms
. - -- J

Party
M MM BUYS

M HAWAII INff
Pays Baker $32,000 For

1800 Acres Of

Land

AlmtliMi l.lif rtnifli ilf.nl nil tlnwnll
by which Col. Sam I'arker buyH liooj
ueres of land from Col. linker, ban
jimt been completed, linker also buys
11 acres of laud In Haumkuu District
from I'arker

In tliu leeord olllce tliu trananctlou
In covered by u deed whereby llaker
Bells tu Sam Parker 180S acres of the
nhupuaas of Walhoebou and Lalakea.
which (idjolim the hinds of the raclllc
Mm Co. niul the Parker land. Ilu re
serves, however, a ntrl of land iim
iiIiir tliu full leiiKth of tliu Wulmea
boundary, containing 175 acres. Tim
land cuuvejed Is nuarauleed to be
tree from nil encumbrances, with the
exception of u lease of u rlitht
of way through II to the Uamakiu
Ditch Co.

The next document recordod In a
mortcaKu by Sam I'arker to llaker,
whereby he mortuuKcs tu him for J31!,- -

noil the same premises as described In

the deed. Tliu term of the mortnnKu
Is ono year with Interest payable ut
fix per cent Mrs. Cumpbcll-l'urke- r

uIkiih u teleasu of the dower ilitht tu
the premises.

Finally n deed Is recorded by which
I'arker sells tu llaker 11 acres of
laud at lluliia, Uamukua, for $&uuO

This land mis bouclil b) Purkei In
IST7 for :tiii).

Ah can bu Keen by these Instril
incuts I'arker actually buys the Isui)
ncru tract, tliu ninrtRUKu beliiK In Hit)

nature of u deferred pajmeiit there-lo-r.

It in understood that l'nrker
wantH tliu land to use It In connection
wttn tliu llomuula sheep station. The
btutlon la several days' ilrlvo from the
shipping isirt, whore the sheep are
flilpHd. The Idea Is tu drive tliu
sheep from llomuula tu tho newly

land, anil tu let them stay
tbeiu for some tluiu hefoiu shlpiiliu,'
Ihem, In order that they can bu In
pood condition at the time of hIiIih

liient. The tract was formerly the
property of I'arker, hut he void It to
Maker, who now Bells It back imulu

MRS. C0FER DIED
TODAY IN NEW YORK

AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS
Dr. Herbert received u cablegram

from New York today uiiiiouuciiiK the
death of MrH. I.. B. Cofer fiom pneu-inouli-

MrH. Cofer was seriously III
only a week, ulthoiiKh she bus been
on Invalid for months. She left here
accompanied by her husband about
two mouths iiK'o. Up to the last week
her health was steadily IliiproviUK.

The iiuwh will be a sad shock to
Mrw. Cofer'H many frlendB hem mid
the most slnceie syinpatjiy will ko
nut to l)r Cofer.

Clothes
as a

Help In Life
To ba correctly clothed will make

friends and unlock doors everywhere.
The time Is past when education was

n passport and a guar-

antee of at least moderate prosperity.
Nowadays a man Is measured by his

clothes as much as by his knowledge.
Society and business life demands of
Its member the observanco of a cer-

tain code In clothes.
Good taste counts for more than

money In this matter, and good taste
Is always assured In Correct Clothes
for Men, bearing the label of ALFRED
BENJAMIN A CO.

THE KASH GO. --
LTD,,

TELEPHONE MAIN 25.
COR; FORT and HOTEL STREETS

Reached Source
BEST SINCE H

44 4 4444444444444
4 Volcano limine, Hawaii, .Ian 4
4 lit Mldilltht--- I have Just re- - 4
4 turned from tliu pit with u'purty 4
4 of twenty and the display Is max. 4
4 nlllcent The whole lloor, which 4
4 Is rlslliK, In a innss of HccthlliK
4 Maine with several fountains 4

p1.iv Inc. ami spoutlnn from .i) lo 4
4 78 feet The ttuhle Informs me 4
4 that there has been no action 4
4 to compare with Mils since lS'.H

4 V THOMPSON. 4
4 4 44444444444 4

Siemsen

Taken To

San Quentin
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2G. John

Siemsen, the gasplpc murderer con-
demned to death, was taken to San
Quentin prison today.

New York's

Murder

Mystery
NEW YORK. Jan. 26 Dr. C. W.

Towwnsend, prominent In the city,
was mysteriously shot at his home to
day. It Is believed he Is fatally In-

jured.

Six Lives

Sacrificed
DOVER, N. H., Jan. 26. The Coche-c- o

cotton mill was burned today. Six
lives were lost and half a million dol-

lars worth of property destroyed..

For Spanish
MADRID, Jan. 26. The sessions of

Parliament have been suspended
pending the result of the elections.

All

Responsibility

and care In connection with the admin-

istration of an estate Is assumed by us

and by methodical system and the util-

ising of years of experience, We are

able to render Judicious and highly sat-

isfactory service.

Hawaiian Trust

l f l company, uu.w Foft Sl..Honolulh
. ,

Curfew

Law To Be

Enforced
4 444444
4 Sheriff Inuken announced that
4 he ban resolved to enfoico the

curfew law. Ho ban been con-- 4

HlderliiK the matter ami ban
4 come tu the conclusion that this
4 law, which Is on the Btntute
4 books, should ho enforced
4 The Sheriff thinks that If chll
4 dreli weru prohibited fiom beliiK
4 on lliu streets at nlKht, there
4 would bo less occasion for the
4 police tu bu clmsliiK petty
4 thieves and theie would be less
4 of tliu pllferliiK that Is koIiik on
4 so constantly now.
4 The curfew law ban not been
4 enforced for a lorn; time Its
4 provisions are strlnKcnt uud uf-- 4

fict not only children who are
4 found on the streets after hours,
4 hut also their paienls who allow
4 Ihem lo bu out. In fact, the
4 punishment of the parents is
4 iircnlcr than If.. of the chll
4 dreli
4 Under the rrovlcloiis of the
a ii, nv vln.l under If. yearn or
4 iiKe, who, except lu c.aso of lie--

eesslly, shall ko or remulii upon
4 any public Ktieut or highway
4 ufletr U o'clock In tliu uvciiIiik
4 uud before I o'clock lu the morn--

Iiik, shall bu punished by n line
4 of not iiioiu than live dollars or
4 by Imprisonment not exceeding
4 fourteen c!as." 4
4 Parents or guardians who shall
4 permit their children to violate 4
4 this law uru subject to u line of 41
4 not more than $10 or by Imprls-- 4

onmeiit not exceeding 20 dus.
4 "I llileml to enforce tliu curfew

law," said .Sheriff lankea thin
4 inornliiK, not only against the
4 children hut also against their
4 parents. There Is too much row.
4 (blsm on the streets ut night. 1

4 think If tliu children weru kept
4 ut home nights, where they be-- 4

long, there would bu less trouble
4 uud fewer petty crimes. I am
4 going tu see that they lire kept
4 off the HtieetH ut night."
4

4 44
LADIES' NIGHT. FREE 8KATING.

Thai Is for nil thu fulr sex, tonight
nt tliu rink. Ah tliu rink closes ut tliu
uud of this mouth all will want lu
taku advantage of thu last chances
to skale Hand music for the Julllll-ratio-

of thu crowd.

&T.

i.. ..,.,.

IS GREATJISPLAY... .4.;..!.,i. 44444 4 44
4 A N Campbell of Die llcnr 4
4 Will tIioiihu Trust On Ltd re 4
cehed the following this morning 4

4 from It V ShlliKle. who Is ut
4 tin- Volcano House 4
4 "Kll.iuea making magnificent 4
4 display DimIrh believes that nc- - 4
4 thlty will continue for Home 4
4 lime Oiin )oii arrange to coino 4
4 mi on in) retain? 4
444444 4 4 4444 4 4 444

Can 'Phone

Direct To
In

Crater Pit
of

by

(Special llillletln Wireless)
HILO, Hawaii, Jan. 26, 2:35 p. m. u

Kllauea continues filling up and the
activity is Increasing.

Company D, N. G. H., will march
from Glenwood tonight to the Volcano.

Lycurgus Is having a telephone put
In at the pit.

Praise To

von Buelow
(An.Hitti Special Cubll) i

BERLIN. Jan. 26. Emneror Wit
'llam has publicly extended his con
gratulations to von Buelow on his
success In the elections. The

lost heavily.

Won Burns

Handicap
(Atnoilattd Vif SvicM Call 1 1

SAN FRANCI8CO, Jan. 26. The
Burns hantlicap was won by Kerche
val; time, 2.08 Loglstllla second
and Slredward third.

BULLETIN ASS. JAY

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDINO.

,.- ,- . . ... -- 1rfcf ftfiiiff irfp

The Money You

Received Christmas

THI8 SHOULD NOT BC SPENT
FOOLISHLY. WHY NOT TAKE
THAT CASH AND INVE8T IT IN A

DURABLE ARTICLE OF FURNI-

TURE. 8EE HOW MUCH YOU CAN

GET FOR If AT THE STORES OF

J. HOPP Sr CO.
BISHOP

.uhs,.

Social-

ists

Of Outbreak:
wm ms ii

FOUND 1 LUKA

Revenue Cutter Sighted

By Ventura Early

This Morning

The Oceanic steamer Yen I ura arriv-

ed this morning fiom Sun
brliixiiiK two dnH mall uud u large
p.isseiiKer list Of tliosu in the llrst
lahlii O'.t weru for Honolulu niul there
ueiu i Ifi second class uud seven

passeiiKcrH for tills city. Tliere
me mil) .1.' through passeiigcrH In the
hrst tnblu mid -.- " uud four les.H'cttvfly

thu set olid class uud sleernge
The Ventinii sighted thu Manning

this morning ut 1 30 ubotit r.5 miles ntt
port mid the olllcers state that she was
iruhdiiK Hlowly around, evidently
searching for the l.ukn without result.
No uf the little schooner was sein

the Ventura as she mine In uud thu
olIUerH uf the Ventura weru unaware

the mission of the Manning till they
leached this port uud made Inquiries.

The Ventura brings abntit IS tout ol
told storage products for this city nun

small amount of general merchan-
dise She has no potatoes on board but
inu) be persuaded lu allow thu local
dealers lu purchase a fivv from the
hlilp'H Btorcs us wns done when the
Sierra was In jHirt

That Chief of Detective Talor uud
(lllUer Joe are working up a repu-
tation amoiii; tliu bad votiugBtcrs ol
llilsillj wan proved lo a certainty e- -
tiriuy. The two otttiers weru driving
iluttii Alakea Htreel isti-rd.i- ) lifter-
lion when they passed a small boy who
teitin-- l to luie his hands full of home-I- bl

IK. He looked up as they iiiinu past
cm', evidently lecogulzed the ollldmti.
111! next move was to throw whnt he
wss cur) lug Into tliu yuiU of a houso
vlcli be vtai near nnd then to
Annjilly lie down mi (he sidewalk

liild (ommeliied to yell "I no huve nut.
make Hud I no steal,"
All thin happened before the ofllcer

bad eiu left tile hack or Had sisiken
lo the joungsler who mid ieeiignl7iil
the us they weru
going p.1Bt The Bluff which hud neon
thrown nwuy was founl to bu soma
brass mtliiRH nnd n fame which bad
been taken from thu lluvvuit.ui Hotel.
The oungster kept uji hbi bliou'.l'ig
nnd yellliiK while be was bcliuj taken
uwu unit Ik now helm; cliarKvil with
Initvny in the degree and will
luobablv ttel a term lu the Reform
School when be is broiiRlit before
Judge Whitney His name In John
Ollvera.

II W. Klehuhn returned from
sightseeing trip on Hawaii, today

H si 1 1 1 w sW w B S H
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Honest Materials

For All Parts
go to make The Thompson line of
chocs famous.

PRICES $4.00, $4.50 A. $5.00.

INNERSOLE - SOLID OAK 80LE
LEATHER

COUNTER-BE- ST SOLE LEATHER
THREAD WAXED LINEN HEMP
LINING WATERPROOF DUCK
BOTTOM FILLING-FINE- ST CORK
OUTER SOLE ROCK OAK SOLE

LEATHER
STITCHING BEST SILK THREAD
SHANK THOMPSON'8 STEEL

ARCH
HEELS BEST SOLE LEATHER

I fill ''
Appeal Of Gamblers Has

Disastrous
Effect

judge kqkjnsongiye;s
niBMiSEVIiHE SliNTIifiCES

TWO KEEPERS OF GAME OCT
SIX. MONTHS EACH AND

THE REST 2!

FINES. jj"J
The next time a bunch of ChlncPP

gamblers ts lonvlcled In Hie K)llie
uiiirt and sentcmed lo pay n line, the
chances are that the) will think iiIkjui
two or llnee tltncH before they lake nil
uppe.il to the Circuit Court The

result of the appeal of the fa-

mous CS will loom up before them like
u hay slack in front uf nil mil.

t)r the B8 were handed a package
this morning by Judge Itohlnsou that
made them feel sick anil Jarred tbeiu
out uf their usual expression of guile-
less Innocence.

All but two of them got a flue of V
and (lists each, the costs amounting tu
$2.D0 fur encli Chink Thu ulher two,
who were prilved to bu thu kee'rs ofV
the game'. Will Improve the slilnlnc'T
hours over oil the reef for thu next six
months, laboring for thu Territory.
Ami there In mi pal kau tliere. Leave
like behind, nil e who enter there.

The two unfortunates uru Ah Wal
nnd Chilli? Tnl. They lire thinking now
how nice It would lie If they had never
iiplieuletl. Kor In the District Court
ChliiR Tnl not no Jail Henlence. while '
that uf Ah Wal was only one month.
Now they both get six long, put kirn-le-

inontliH. And the worn! of It nil in
Hint they win i.nve tu work.

When tourt uiened u.ta uwinilni:.
Judge Hobliison (ailed the niiuiii or
each defendiiut, ami as each uunwercd
tu his inline, he was lined up In the
jury box or in the scntH ordinarily re.
Berved for wltncsies and sjiectators.
Pome of them stood up because there
was no room for them lu sit down.

Deputy Attorney General I'rosser
asked the court that the sentences to
lie Inijiosed bemuidbiHevero enough In

n deterrent effect on future gam- -
Idem who might be. minded to nppeu

(Continued on Pag 2)

You had better put your '

valuables where . they
will be safe. Have you
ever heard of greater
security than that offer-

ed by the Henry Water-hou- se

Trust Co,, . Ltd.,

for four dollars a year.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited,

Port Street
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MASONIC TEMPLE

V 1. 1. K I. Y C A I. I. II I) A H

MUNI A
I rain Chapter No. 2 Regular

I'UKHIlAV
Pacific Second Degree

Hawaiian Second Degree

Perfection Regular S p. m.

Oceanic Practice

WA'I UHHAV

All visiting members ut tb
order are cordially Invited tu d

meetings ol locl lodgee.

rtARMONY LODGE, No. I, I. 0. O. F.

Meeti every Monday evening at 7:20
tu I 0. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

K. It. HENDHY, Secretary.
C A. SIMPSON'. N 0.

All visiting brothers very cordially
tii'llvil.

MYSTIC LODQE, No. 2, K. t P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
J SU o'clock la K. of P. Hall, K!u
(reel. VUlthitr brother cordially In-

vitee tu MleDit.
a s. wnniiBit. c t.
F. WAI.IllON, K It. S.

OAHU LODQE, No. 1, K. tf P.

Meets evcrr Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, Kin;: street, at 7:30. Mem
ber of Mytllc Lodr, No. I, Win." y

Lodge, No. S. and vUltitii
trotbera cordially Invited.

Central Buiilnett.
It. C.OSI.l.NO. C. C.
A. s. ki:nv.y, K. II. 8.

HONOLULU LODQE SIB, E. P. O. E.

Honolulu l.odgo No RIG. I) 1 O. H-- ,

will iiii-o- t in their hull nil King iieai"
I Tort Street OMl FrlllU) OVCUlllg.

Uy ordur ir thu E. It.
IIAHHY II. SIMPSON,

Secrutury.
II. i:. MUnilAY, 13.lt.

Wm. M'KINLCY LODQE No. I, K.af P.

Keels every Saturday evenlnc at
1:10 o'clock lu K. of, P. Hall, Klny
I'.rsit Visiting hrotherj cordially tu
ill to attend.

L. II. WOLI C C
17, A. JACODSJN, K. 11. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 14, F. 0. 2.

Uetto on the 2nd and 'th WBONHS
DAY ovenluc of each month at 7:S0
b'clock In K. of P. Hall, King streL

Visiting Eaglet are Invited tr at
Unci.

BAM McKKAOUE. W.P.
H. T. MOOItR. W. 8oy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE N. 1, I. 0. ft. M.

Meets every second and fourth
FH1UAY of each month In I O 0. V.

Hall.
Vlsltlne brothers cordially Invited t

attend.
n V. TODD. Sit'licm.
A II MIJItl'IIY. C .it I!

DANIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fjurth Wed-
nesday of each Vuohtli at San Anionlo
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
R W WEBI), Pros,
n. V. TOD I), Secy.

Begin Right
Don't start the New

Year wrong, merchants,
but have your delivery wa.

on repainted and repair-
ed at once. We'll begin the
work right, end It right
and charge only what's
right.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,

' QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47,
P. 0 BOX 193.

C, W. ZEIQLER Manager

ICB
manufactured from pure dlctllled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone B'lie 3151,

Phone Main 197
and you'll get FRESH BAKED bread
Delivered to Your Home.

Vienna Bakery
FRESH FLOWER AND VEGETACHi

6EF.D8 FOR 8ALE.

Mrs, E. M. Taylor
VOUNO BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN SU,

uY,.J.-'- ,

"VftJi HVimiHfl IUl.t.lTlK. IKlMOl.fll T II lATlrlDAY IAN ?e IWi.

&iMX$!iiKiittwuuTBUiammm

Baby

Carriages
Go-Cart- s

Folding
Carts

il SinftckfilitaarrnrPn
U lUUsUlUb.Ul UUn

Limited,

Ktnjjand B:thclSts.

Paint Materials

Of Ail Kinds
Wo supply house and sign

painters with reliable materials
such as white lead, zinc, oils,
colors, brushes, etc.

We also carry the famous Hub
buck's boiled and raw linseed
oil. It is an oil a little higher In
price, but Is without a peer
where a superior finish Is want
ed. Vhen you let out a contract
for painting, you wilt be wise to
specify Hubbuck's oils.

lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
177 S. KINQ STREET.

Take Ptiotos

Of Volcano,

We have a few kodaks to rent,

besides a fresh supply of films,

etc.

The weather Is Just right for

picture taking and you have the

chance of your life.

Anybody can use a kndak it's

so simple.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.

FORT STREET

A

Quick ,

Lunch
No waits between courses

when you lunch here; yet
you make take all the time
you wish to eat.

Busy men are served
promptly. All patrons get
ths best the market affords.

25 CENTO WITH BEER.

The Criterion

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

FORT STREET.
Wank hooks of ill sorts, ledgori

etc , manufactured by too Bulletin Pub
llnhliii; Company.

., WliliJ'Hfc ni'uum) fjiiiMsifHrfrtiiriiid

LOCAL AND GENERAL

M M

II KJtNMMItNMMHHMIIH
h K
X The Want ad. habit It It

H not cultivated In Mono-lul- K

at much at K

K II thould he. Many a III I

K. tie worry may lie cured X

by a little Bulletin ad. It

l

.t . it u k u )t w m n.

h x

lull lion, livery, auto 8lkdt. Stbl
V I. Tenuoy wniuno oNlw nirhul

.it i he Vcnuim tiidny.
ItliiU open Wednesday and 3altu l'i

tilgliti only. Hand music '
Mr nml Mrs. M. Dntra wtniu In

i he Ventura tills morning.
James II. CMslle vn among the Kl-tu-

this morning.
MIks (1. II. Clark returned fiom th--- (

11111.1 on the Ventura this morning.
V M. UiViMtwl wild among thoce who

ieturhed from lltiwnll on the Klnan to-d- a.

lime ion Kien the latent luitt or

llannnH ilreim linlmoniln lit Melliei-h'- 7

Wuleli lor lllom'a big muslin undei
Rem wilu tthlih begins next Krlilu).
I'Vb. 1

An Oldsmoblle light lonueau, little
llfed. Ih oaeied fol sale clicup. See
lul tilts IHMII'.

Older our wood mid ol fiom the
Pnellle TlllllHfi-- r Co. illid gel full ineiiM-- n

re mid uelght.
A mortgagie'H fiile ill le J. II. Malilno

vi. lliiKhluwiu Sugar Pl.iiitlillon Co.
b adveltlM-- In IhU lstue.

A hull leirler pui uiik lost near the
Mojuii hotel, llewanl w 111 be paid titr
iLliiru of H.1IIH' to Dr. I'ltzgeruld.

Mm. J. I. Ilrown and MIsh A. llrown
were mnons the arrUuln on the Ven-

tura when uliu euiiiu In UiIh morning.
Mrn. C. N. Taylor. MIsh llemtle Tay-

lor and Hurry Taylor relumed from
the Conn l on tin Ventura this morn-

ing.
A njle of real entule to iiiver inort- -

Eiige mane h John P. Knliulmwnl ln
tiro. S. Ieliwu la adverllKed In thin,
lusiif.

(Jiu-ei-i l.llluokulaiii nan among the
liUHUHiigi rn who arrived thin morning
mi the Kluau. She wan u rompmiled
l MrM At a.

WnlMkl Inn In now owned by W. C
Utrgln. Acconiino.btlouH, Hiipdlen
mul nttendatue nlipoliitely first dauH.
l'lnos'l huthlng on tlm beach.

When tho weuther is hot "Amble"
will io.il your iron roof. When tho
weather Is wtt "At able" will prevent
rust. California Co.. ugeutH.

Lists of the ollleerH eleeled tu Kerve
for thu ensuing ear In the Haw I Ml.
.'. Plmitntloii Co. ami tho lllml Plan-tntlo- n

Co mo published lu thin Ihhui
N. .Kcrnundez. nmary puhlle, type.

writer, etr., ban lemoved hlx ollloi to
No. 811 Kaabununii ktreet, opposltu
tho olllee of Theo. II. Davlea & Co.,
I til.

II. A. Wilder ietnim.il from llinvall
oil the Kluau thin morning.

J. II. PorleoiiK returned fiom a busi-
ness trli to Hawaii on the Kluuu to-

day.
Japanenc wieillliig lourmimentH urn

being held nightly on Front atreet,
llllo The Keekers for LhumploiiKhlp
honoiH ciiu-.- In fiom the Hiirroiiudlug
plmitiitiotiM.

Dr. M. II. (iroxamun and IiIh bride
returned to Honolulu on the Ventura
this morning. There were a birgo num-
ber of tho rrlends of the couple at thu
dock waiting to greet them.

You will suv(inoiiey at SucIi'h nrxr.
week; Hpeclal prices that will lutoiexc
j ou will prevail on ehlldieu'i ilrmnei.,
wulut beltri, nlbatiosH, silk eollnnu
uml blown linen erush. Seo ad on
pago 6.

Tbo Scasido ban plenty of sun
boards, stuf canoes, Ccnudlan cuuoe
etc., which are at the disposal of Its
guolH. Remember that tho best bat.-- .
Ing and the best surf for buard riding Is
dliectly In front of the Seaside.

Captain Carter of the Iroquois Ih to
lake u patty of five to Hawaii on the
Guinea Mukee. Cntil. Heldt, Cnpt.
HumphrejH, William
Williauihou mid flrlgadler Admlrul
James Wilder will bo lu tbo party.

I). I. Wlthluetoti returned from bin
trip to Washington this morning ou
the Ventiuu. Ho left County Attorney
John Cathtart In tbo Capitol waiting
for the cases lu which bo was Intetest-P- il

to mine befoiu tho Supreme CourL
'I he tegular meeting of the Cullil and

Woman's Auxiliary of St. Andrew'rt
Cathedral branch, will be held nt 2:30
o'clock on .Monday afternoon, Jan. US,

at the lesldeuci! or Mrs. 11 Vi
fchnnui Btreet, Instead of at Mrs. Pnt-lvc-

as ptevlousl) nriuiiRcil. Miss von
Holt will read u paper entitled "Why
Women Hhould bo Inteiesled In ."

Ato you lntorcitcd In music? You
may baui daughter or win who
would ll'lte to take up singing or thu
piano, Mrs. Hodgson with a studio nt
K7G lleietiinla street, has hnd'jeurs ot
experience and uses a very iiIciihuiiI

ml cusy method ensuring a tlioiougii
nml nijilil inogicsH. Call ut any time
between tho liourif of U and 0 dully or
teJdiess her by tetter.

to rejiorts rvculwil in
town on Sat in day from Kied Snow a
couple of Japanebu came near losing
lliclf lives on the new lavu IIqw last
Tuekday night. They Diluted to want
ncioua thu How jit a pat Daily cooled
spot. Niitmullj they could not get
niriiHH and getting untied they loot
themselves. One or llieiu uttincleil

by llilug u jilstol and a lescile
party hiouglit them lu. The men's
bliocH weie seorchud and their reel
bllsteied, llllo Tlllmtie, Jan, 22,

Five Roinls
That's right, five there ore others,

but these are the Impoitant ones for
you and your cyets
WHEN

you frown or tuulnt In looking
at an object;
your eyes thow an Intolerance
of light;
they tire, ache, smart or wa
ter;
objects twlm or become dim;
you have frequent headaches;

These are a few of' the points that
point to the need rf glasses, points
that point to us.

II. N. SANFORD,
BOSTON DUILDIHO, FORT STREET,

Over May &. Co.

hi.
of Hit

H. O.
SOUVENIR GOODS which are unlvercally admitted

the best in the market. Any piece of jewelry stamped
H. C. which is found defective, no matter where it was
bought, will be exchanged for Its duplicate If presented
at my store.

H. Culman,

LOCAL AND

I! M. Wiitwin, ntoiiie. for Joe!
Clark, who was liulleied h thu lust
(Ir.iiid Jury, for violation r Hie Snii-,i!- n

Jay law, tlil.i niornlug ulgued heroie
Judge HoIiIiib.hi his motion to quusli or

lliU imllctiuun. ,tea
Thu JiiiIku took the matter .under ad -

vlsemcnt until next week. Instructing,
tlie altorneys for Hie - and tbo
pioM-eiitlo- to preparu uml tile their
briers ou thu matter.

A tart lul etllpi-- of the moon U
rcli.iluleu ror .run. t'l . i.ir. in.

Nicely rurnlshed looms at Hiinlclca
Lawn, coiner Itlc hauls uml Hotel, are
for rent.

Do vrni euJo a uood toast? Then
lead tho Italnlt-- i toast In this Issutf.

It's In lulu
"I jits or new people came lu ou thu

Villoma today," tab! Promotion Com-

mittee Wiuds
Funnel- - Police Ollleer Mlki, Iiuh

a as tunuager ot the
JnpahcHc themer.

A bale of houutliold elTectH will take
place ut Tbutstou avenue mid (lleen
btieet Mouibi). January 28.

Sidney M. Ilalloii ami II. MiCInn
nban. both or this city, we're IcBlsleitHlj
nt thu JcfTfthon hotel, San Kriim-lsco- ,

on Jan. IS. I lot li ure ou their way
home.

Head Henry Mey & Co.'s nil for spe-
cial prices of l.lbby's canned meats
tor one wek only. It will pay you.
Quality mid fresbnebs of thu goods
fuaranlecd.

A committee or four, lepieseutlug
the Jupuni-M- - Ihpior ilealrs, culled on
Consul (Jem-ru- l Sutto yesleiday mom-lin- g

and held a lonuullullou on thu
proposed liquor law.

fudge Lindsay thla morning dliecled!!f!' wire, pay alimony
amounting to ),, a week pending lit -
gallon, and iitloiney'n fees of 25.

IMwii.-- l Cecil Vatighn, who was born
In Dublin In 1S7'J, deslics to tiuusrcr
hls allegiance riom King EdwnrA to
the Picsldent of tbo United Slutes. llu
has Hied his Hist naturalization papers
with Commissioner Frank Hatch.

Judge Hohtnson today Hied his
lu the matter of Carlos Iong, ad-

ministrator de bonis with the will
veuits Jolm I). Holt et al. Tlio

decision in the matter was tendered
rome time ago. Tlio decree is merely
formal uml eouflnuutory.

Thu IlilouhiUH ii ro kicking about tho
condition of their stieots. Hut then
they (tho streets) will bo nttuuded to
rigui nwii) ror thu Trlbumi says:

m. luiiiotuiiic-ii- i oi ixiiik sireois its
thu next mutter to which tho Super-

visors must' turn their attention."
iuii) .i. aiiiii, prchuieiii oi inu

Alumni Association. ie- -

iltiests that theuluiuul or Kmiiehamehu
bihool chapel meet tomorrow morning
at 10:3o o'clock to attend thu Bcrvlee
lu honor or Hie 85th annlversuiy ot
C. It. lllbhop. Seals will be reset veil
mid the alumni nie asked to eomu lu n
body. (

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Jan. 26, 1907
from 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

F 0 Uu Itosa to Joan de S Plies. . .Itel
Kunuknl lianiipa to Protostaut

Chinch of Huniakuu I)
Mis II K Kulwlaea et al to Ah Yoo.,1,
Cozar ItodrlKues lo Miula Conea.AM

I Kst of Auguslltio Unos by Tih to Kn
Imilwaliluo K ICera Par Itel

Kalanlwahluu K lCzera and lisb to
John VascoucellaH , .,,,1)

J

We Have
iMoved

Culman,
Aidiiufiiclurur

GENERAL

' You will find lie on Hotel Ctrert
jutit opposite Union.

We air down claim because we
w n 1

" moie visitors. At was, many
cuituners would have climbed live
lllghtc of stalls to sec our magnlfiient '

, stock of books. As is, these will not
be iliccomfoitcd and the new store
will be more convenient lor the don't- -

customers,
We cordially Invite customers,

whether they wish to buy or not.
j We want them to tee what we have,
to they can tell their friends.

Standard books, rare editions, oflg
irul manuscripts.

Wm, C, Lyon Co,, Lid,

l The Yeekly Edition of the Evening
I Bulletin gives a complete summary of

H nfwi of the day.

J064 Fort St.

SEASIDE BATHING FINE

Tho wa at Wniklkl has resumed Its
foiliier clearness, since the eliding or

lieavj rains, uml a beuutirul
slielch or beiich has Mrim-i- l III riont

tho Seusldo hotel. This siiuliir
bathing ivsort from today will

lurvi- - Its palious ugnlli with the very
best or bathing ami surr boanl an I

canoo riding.

MACDOUGALL GOT TO FLOW

Continued from Paoa 1.1
At tills willing llleli" In no le.iisou

I,. t.t..ilir.. n.t.lliltiiF lit tttv Itiu,
., I.. II,.. I.,.,.ulv Xii.l rn,i.li.i,r t II...
How rioui .Mauun l.oa's side.

Words fall to describe tho sight
wlilch up to Monday night, January
2Ut, had not grown less entertaining.

Saturcla'. January lOlh, most ot
thoso who saw thu early How at Kit- -

hiikii bed retiiined mid wen n. ills- -

npiioluted
Although a cbango lu tbo direction

of thu flow made it necessary for the
party to go up higher than tbo roml
(the seine of thu llrxt bivouac), fiom
the uuw iHisltlou could bo tbo nd
J,,P',1,B B',w; """'"B 'lmw', "",,ro r""--

iiii. ...ut. .1 iiii.i mum iiut mum; , i,,i.
tying down masses or lock, forming
jams, then breaking away and plung-
ing downward There was to bo seen
and beard a blow-hol- opened slnco
thu party or tho Manuka or 2nd Mow
witnessed that

To all Intents and purposes tho flow
was omptlng Into tbo sua. Hut, lu
loallly, neither tho Mnnukii Itow (nor
probably) tho Kabiiku How has
touched tho sea. It aiipeaied from

exception

pouilng Into tlm ocean. It Is easy to

tilings, i.onie persons of un oxclt
uhlo turn are led to form unhusu'l
udgmuiits, to say nothing or unmit-

igated llais.
Some say that tho ot 1S87 is

by tlio now onu; others that
tho now Is smaller and has ciossed
tho flow or 1887 only; definitely cor-lu-

knowledge ns to men und direc-
tion cannot bo pbtnlned until tbo flow
abates.

Ono or two kumunlnns at least nro
sum that tho second over
tho Manuka lauds, but other that
thu flow Is icstrlcted to Kaliti-ku- .

Artnr thu crossod thu
load It went down fastor and by mom-lu- g

of January 14th It boeiued to havo
nearly tho sea. ns 't
nctunlly separated Into sovurnl
branches, dividing and spreading out.
R coom, ueforo ronclitiis beach.

Customers
Cling

To their favorite emokng tobacco.
Tobacconists try to keep all brands In

Fitzpatrick Bros..
AND FORT STREETS

JJM..AtkJMtt'i,t Uiiil,., , :t...i..Mii-JLV..jtaa- t4

MISS GILES HURT

nv BEINQ

(THROWN PKuifl HuK bb
MIm Hil-t- im.-- nt iLe (Jnwn

Imipllnl v. .ii thin ldi
li i, ') r . on 'he comer nt

Merciiani nod lil Hliii1-- Miss tlllm-- .

mounted her liiirm lit Hie ll Jee

tint did Dot ihiciiciI III t;alulne her b
the miuuiil siurttil down tin

Iii-- i I Hlie eliuiT on. hnMllK oul li

in) pieeniloUH hold, mid when thu
horse innrie n Kinbleii linn down Port
stn-el- , she wtis i d to the
sniiiud dlris'ily lu fiom 'of the main
"iitrnnrc of the Hank of Hawaii, rail-
ing on hcrf Iliad uml shotildei

A law lillinber of naw the
acrlilent Sotni) xeen red the borne, J
large nrtlve. giuy animal, while
nlhers eurrlul the lad), who Keemed
tu have been leiideusl iiuioiimIoiis,
into a hack, lu which she was couvejed
iO the t)ueeu'H boKpllnl. This alter-loo- n

the attending plOKlcl.'in ieiiortol
that MIkk UIIi-- has kiiiYiti-i- I ii seven-flun-

mid had tuMulm-- a cut lu the
bead, whlili. however, was out) n
tealp woiiuil It was not thoiigbt proh- -

.able that the uccldciil would ba wrl- -

oils lesultH

AMI FIRST TO

rnncc tuc rinui
unvoo mil nun i

i: M Campbell or tho Wnterliouse!
Tiunt Co. leturnwl today from H&
wiill, hu visited the lava How,
which Is nearest llooptiloa. Ho

that the How stopped last Sun
day night Ou Wednesday, when
Campbell saw It. tho lava was cool
lug on rapidly. .

Campbell rciortn that I,. 8. Auugst,
the manager or the Kona k. Kail Tel-
ephone Co., was tlio (list mini to cross
tho How. Hu did so last Thursday
morning, walking across It from the
Kona to thu sldo nml back again,
laying his wlru as hu went along. As
the lava M a nonconductor It wn
necessary only to lay tho wlro ntur
It. As thu Itow was still hot with lire
showing hole ami thero through
cracks. Aungst ork was iiiltu

.

SAD DAY FOR ,

(Continued from Page V)

to the Circuit Court. Ie thought that,
II a Hue were Imposed, It should not be
less than Imposed In the lowci
court However, he thought that at
leant uliorl Jail Kcnlcuiu should be
given lu tint earn ur uii inn Hit-- kc
' ' '' '""' llu a"M lhvm
given lerius lung einiui,ii i.f jutunn'
mi linnietblo.i. The lines, no nam,
would undoubtedly be paid by the
men who run tho game.

Judge Hoblusim took oriaslon to
that lie thought the senium. es Im-

posed by the judge ill the police court
were loo severe lu that they did not

' "llmv "f ' Kirmh J'"1"" 8vlll "
Utiees enough liaider to dlicouragu thu
taking of appeals on trivial cases. He
then announced the sentences. As tbo
luterpietcr translated what the Jtidgu
bald, the unwashed countcmuues peer-
ing out from quuties assumed
(xpnt-slon- that were exceedingly Kor- -
lowlul The Judi'.c t.i the de-

fendants us mostly cooks and wulters.
but ir there I" a liou&e In town that
would euiplo us u cook u Chinese ot
un appearance' aiich us most of thu fi

piesented, It would be haul to find.
For they weie nearly all samples or
the great unwashed.

A. Judil, appealed ror the de- -
I rendaiitfl lu the ubscnio of II. W

would ipove ror a new trial.
Atte rsenteneu hud heen Imposed. It

was n (jiiestlon as to what should bu
done with Hu OS. They hud lo bu go.-te- n

out of tho courtroom, ror they
filled It so full that til ere wus no room
for anybody else, mid no opportunity
to go ahead with tho other of
the cum t.

The problem vc. finally solved by
marching them all nut to the upper
Iront liinal to wult until ue patrol wn- -

I r.ou, by niinierouu trips, might take
them away.

The evidence In the circuit court
thu gamblers wus much muiu

conclusive than Hint given lu the lower
court. In addition to of the raid-
ing members or the draml Jury ami
the olllcers, thuro weie several Chi- -
ncso who were Informers, and ono ot
those previously convicted turned
State's evidence. Ah Chec, who wuj
blveu a sentence of two weeks In thu
lower court, was one who peached on
Ills fellows, The caso agulust him was
nolle uosred mid ho getH off unlet,
bouio of his hicthruu take it on' on
him. Pending thu motion ror u nu.v
trial, tho Jui;e fixed ball for CC of thu
.Chinese at 'M each. That for tho men

ran tho giimo was plated at 259u
each,

Clerk Slmoiitoii had u fine lob tire
IMilng a mlttlmuu for each man und ft

concise ana comoiera of all le
gal notlcet, calls for tender, Judg-
ments, building permits and real ea
me transactions, evening Bulletin,
7Rd per month. Weekly Bulletin,

IP-f- . per year.

ubovo as If they had, und reports ) Hi eckons, took lo tho decico
enmo f i natives that tlio Hows weroiof thu court mid notlcu that h

mid

flow
covered

flow extends
says

whole

Manuka flow

reached Hut

tho

foicnoon

Kan

that
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Int.gk--

icferied

who

business

against

that

who

resume

gave

order to their trade'ssupply cemand.,ub llflt.r , 0.dod( )jetro ,0 mgUe ,

Our Standard Smoking Tobacco and the last Chluesu wus bundled Into
Stock Is a large one. If you carft get ""' ,alr"1 'VU1!0" ' lmu1'-'- - uw0'-wha- t

want at tobacccnlst,you your Th. BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN.-c- ome here; we're Sure to have the DEX, published In thebrand you want. ,i, anH iha wei,iu bi.i ',"...

COR. HOTEL

-- A
fit'ti.a-.- ' JMfilllll'MllHil'Ifatll

WWIM, intelnence
arrived.

i.r n..i, nuy'l!vn!m!l p. n
Hntnnla), Jnnunr' It

) K K Vi'Htttnt, HnywMd, limn
b'afl PmHflss)

h'tmi Hlmtu, Pjeenmn, f i run llilu
am) wap hi !. k au i

DUI'ARTCD.

Thurmlay, JnnuaiT U
Hlmr Clnndlne, Piiil.or, for Maul

lni Is. laiuit.hiHdiiH nml I lllo. r, 20
p. in.

Ktmr Nlilimi, lowiiseiid. for Mnka.
well. 1 P lu

SAILING TODAY.

U. K. K. Hnywnnl, for tbo
ColonleH, midnight.

Stlnr. Mnul, llenuelt. for Ookula, I

p m

DUC TOMORROW.

Hluir. W (I. Hall, 8. Thompson,
from Knunl irlK, In. morning

Ktmr. Iwnlmil, Pllti, from Molokul,
Maul mul Ijiml imrta, early lu morn-dig- .

DUE MONDAY.

Jap 8. H, Ameilea MAru, doing,
thu Orient, Ifiturtcrnooii

m iai ,

SAIL MONDAY

Jap. 8. 8 America Mam, Colng. f.n
Hau may sail ut night

Slmr, l.lkolik)-- . Niioiialu, fur llama- -

kua MirtM, S p. m.
PASS DKPAItTKI)

Jt li M n n 'i A V H K 15 M it X W

it p
V. PAS8ENGER8 V'Arrived

5t
tt u U A It Jt X n X X M ), X .

Per 8. 8. Ventura, from Hau Fran-
cisco, Jan. 2C, lu a. m.-F- Honolulu:
I. T. MeNulty, J. It. Heiisler, Mr. ami
Mrs. J. Williams, Miss U. ItaiiKom,
V. I.. Tcnuy, Miss M. 1. Wllllauis,
.Mrs. 8. W Parker. Mrs. C. II. Ilussoll,
Mr. mid Mrs. II. L. Pllklngton. .Mrs,
N. A. Sptoug mul son, Mr, and Mrs.
C. A. Cocurove, .Mrs. 8, Pecarlch nml
I wo chlidien, .Mr. nml Mrs. It. F. Mar-cu-

and children, 1. t. Hosier, MrM.
K. Wunderllch, .Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Chamlierlaln, Mr. and Mrs. I). K, Mc-

pherson, Miss 8, K. Hall, Mrs. F, II.
Soiitlimnydu, Miss K. M. Cram, Mr.
nml Mrs. V.. Knight, Miss A. M. Held,
II. F..Howlaml, Miss it. Hoseuberg, A.
I). Mcllrydu, Dr. uml Mrs. M. K. dross,
man, Anthony Loftuh, Mrs. 0, T.
Cook. Xtr c N. Taylor uml maid.
Miss Ilesslo Taylor, Mustur Hurry
Taylor. Mr. und Mrs. II. II. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Douthltt, Mrs. It. M.
MorriB, Mr. and Mrs. J. dalhraltli, Mr.
and Mrs. T. It. Flemmlng, I). I.. With-liiglo-

Capt. J. H. Parker, Mrs. J. I..
Morris, .Mrs. C. Ii Tow, Mr. and Mis.
J. I (Hover, Mrs. .1. F. Ilrown, Miss A.
Iliown, J. T. Thurston, Mr. und Mm.
SI. Dutru and nurse, C. B. Carlisle,
Mrs. J, 8. Spltzer mid son, A. W. 8eus.
W. I). Htilson, .Mr. and Mrs. (loo.

Miss It, B. Woolcy, It. Zarrs, It.
Hattenbury, B. II. Illanchurd, Mr. und
.Mrs. d. II. Hjiiinn, Musters .Mathb-- n
(2), MUs d. II. Clark, Mrs. J.

Miss Dlnioud, 8. B. Wisiluy.
l"or Pngo Pago: Mr. uml .Mrs. J. F.
Green and daughter. For Aucklmid:
Mrs. II. M. Sterudale, Miss 1,. Clark,
Mackay.

""I'KK ). XliH x
" PAStiErGERS X
X Departing W
X M

x m. x. x x K x x 'x' X ;t X x x x'
Pur stlnr. Claudlno, ror Maul and

Hawaii )ioi Is, Janu. 25. II. p, llald-win- ,

W. A. Anderson' und wife, SUig
You, C. Abu, Jim Hoy, Mrs. 11. Ilarr,
Dr. 0, I.. Stow, Mrs. II. 0. lloswull, K.
It. lleiulry, Mr. Taylor. Mrs. Ithlu-hurdt- ,

Mrs. Kruegur, U Naliuti, K
Kruegor, W. I.. Kiilan, M. W. Pnrk-hurs- t,

Mrs. B. Johnson, J. II. Ilouuell,
Clias. Dawson, Wm. Williamson, .1 T.
linker.

111 P 1!)
A lot ut Piiunul, at the head or Wy-ll- le

and Llllha streets, containing an
urcu of 177,200 tquure feet, wus sold
ut.iiuetlou by Jas. F. Moignu this noon.
It wus purchased by the llawalliin
Bviiugellcul Association for o:i25,

Flvii shares of stock of the Pacllllc
Oimno & Fertilizer Co' wus bought by
Paul Isenberg ut IU7.C0 u shuie.

m .
Bay BULLETIN AD8. PAY -- J

1907 Styles
Here now In MEN'S 8TYLI8H SUITS,

The winter line of Woolen Goods In-

cludes all the best patterna and col.

orlngs. You are Invited to come In

and see them.

W. W. Aliana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

82 King 8L
PHONE BLUE 2741. P. 0, Box 08 ,

Oiiii.
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Mauna Loa Flow
As Described by Hayselden

Has Many Branches
STORY OF HIS TRIP TO THE FLOW

lllilrlrl Mni'lfllnln Waller llniKcl- - them Would lm kinnll I'tiituHliinii. run I

linn lit Uihi Imit urillin nn Milnn lint n.rl.a In lu. Sn i.r ...
fcmiiinl f I lie linn Hows on llnwoll.

I
nciinnpniiliil liy n Itiugh limp, wltl(liiiniitl kIiIiumr from imiiIii
II. mpcclnll) Milimbl.i on nit-nui- of
IiIk llmroiiRli knowledge of lli topo- -

Kr.it'liy of country, whom lliimii
proal eeilt nro InkliiK I'll'"' Tiro

lnfiiilim.il In it Idler (laud
JnniiRr)' ID, uinl In iih follow h

Now iik to llm How I line Ihcii
ll.iro llino llii.cn. Dim- - (lurt Sunday)
hi day llnii', ninl lwk bluu- - ut night.
Hi" lusl Hun' loot nlht. Thoiu
nil' Hirer Hows altogether a per sL.trh
Inrewllli. Thi llnw iiitirimt Knhiiltn
liiul kIoihiI How lug I.ikI night, Inn a
wIiik Id tint lillilillii oiiii liml htnrti'il, iih
)oii will notlm liy my nrlUlln skill li,
hi hi ilnwn ii nililc or Ivmi Imi nunc iIIh- -

M
,'

mi - -m 1

ecv

fioiu tlm iinil M0111I.1) iili'.litinulniHt to tin1 rclillHli lolnr
11 mIkIiI. Then' ni liuiniill.iti'ly followed

iihoiil Ct'U ieuile mil on the lava road,
om plantation lunniiKcm down to

imie iiiltem, from JiiiIkch, licrllf and
liollu'iiicii dovMi to liuproHeciited of- -

lelidtm (of whkli there me niaiiy),'
ini'li, women and thlidrili, Jiiiauesi
women with habcH on their baciiH1.

ttiilkiil fnnn Naalcliu In llio llnw. a
.. . . ,, . ,.. ......... I

nihiiiiiic in ocr hi iiiikm, in eiciiiiiun;
Hum fluu feet in 2UU0, tool; their drliikt

food uIouk mid held t'tculiiR teas
In Jap.iucKi' M)lnoul on tliu old lna,
in mime fiiHlilou W nt n Jnp.ilicM1 the-ull- e.

'

Tlit- - llnw that ulKlit luuvliiK lit
)lie rate of Ii miles per hour airiinj tlio
(oeruiueut to.ul, and hIiiiiiIIuk on any

part of tho load one iiuilJ
view the whole river of molten hiv.l
iiiivliiK down tlm ul.lu of the moiitilalii
fo',- - inlltH In leiiKtli; lu.aelonally

alaskans ask for home
rDle

WiihIiIiikIoii, Doc. 30. 1'i.iuk II.
Watkey, tho find ileknalo from Alai,-I'l- l,

coiirci nlm: tlm Hint American-Im-

,lliat ltoiirlHlien thoto, said today:
"Anicriciiu plrlt, and In

IIh uoHt littviiHo form, Ih manifolded by
llio I'toplo Al.mkn. They am
Htauii'lily patriotic limi' p'roud of tlielr
country. They tako tlm ileoioHt Inter-ou- t

In our ulectloiiH amPt'il'mccYilielr
ulillKniloiiH iih elcctorH, limy ilo, iik n
matter of coume, what many cIHzciih
of tho Ht.itt-- would nocr think of do-Iii-

One man walked Hlxty mlliH over
llm rouKheiit kind of coiintiy to wito
In tin delcKnto election. llnw many
perHoin inn thorn In tituton who
would walk ulxty nillea for tho prlvl-l,.r-

of MitlUK in uu election? Not
many, I IiuukIiiu. Yet that Ih tlio kind
uf iwoplo wo lunii In Alaska. Many
made plDHical ami fliiaiiclul Kacrlflcoa
In oilier that they mlxlit otu In that
ulertluu. That In nutiiio of
HOllO. I

"Now those, penioim want n homo'
lulu Kovenunent in tho Territory.!
Tlioy nro entitled to a remtlar Ttrrltn-- I

t lal form 'of ki eminent aa much an
tho iieoplo of New Mexico nml Arizona
weio when the) were kIvcii their kov
eminent. 1 do not bolhuo our claim
lo a homo rule government (.in bo at-

tacked HiiticsBfully. Our people uio
Amei leans, tlKOious, honest, capahlo
und ti allied In politics. Thoy know
what thoy waul, uul If afforded thu
opportunity through the establishment
or a Territoiial government In Alaska
they will make that Territory In a fow
year one of tho ki cutest and most
pioductito over blessed tho Unit-

ed States.
' "Until 1 was elected ns) a delegato

10 CougrcHH 40,000 Americans woio
ubHulutoly without uny representation
hero In Washington."

In opposition lo this view dotomor
11 ofsalt of Alaska expieHi.es tliu opin-

ion that It would bo better for tlio
people of Alaska to continue na they
mo at present. Pi ethical Itoosurelt
has cuusldeied llio Liihjcct In tho light
11 thu two conflicting opinions and
flimlly lias rofonod tho whole nutter
In Congresn. It Ih unlikely Unit any
ilcclfdto action will bo taken ut tho
puiseut session.

The Weekly ICdltlon or me Kvcnlng
lliillrirn elvnf u icmplMH Buinninry.ot
tho news of the di, For 81 ytk.
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LIU K'lllllK II

Klv i'cr)l.o.ly for ,.1,1.,, ..i..., ,iro 011 Mm

'' fnw.r ilu. mu.l.
...... MIh iiiIiIicm, Ih iilcnnlliKn,r ,I(, Kmm, ', mil kn.mlclKo of i..r

hi.Ii, of I,. nui.U. .lalnlleH (1! '1 '',,. Ice,.. 'Iliey ore Moll

lam.. lava Tlio

uiih of lau,

wiih

iii.hi'

uf

or

our

that

ton or lf.il fwl mt hour Tliln wn liy
MHiiHtidlliii Hinder nml mUmiccil Id
tin1 liimlilliii; )imccH, llio fiout of
ttlilili niincllincH lie Ifi fcit
I.I..I. I. .1... H.,,1 I..." " ""J i.iim
cover xiirli nil mi a; llm main ...........
iimi How In lint rlii
Kiri.nl or iiintiMiiiiit on Hie hIiIcm Ih

lllll Klll.ll mirinil
IiiiiiIi. ery Mlnwly, III.. Ntiioml hi ......"l..rll. l,i II,.. .1, I.... ... .1.... !
.... ""'"will'"lil, llio rorcut Mn wonl.l I...

III.) of lilaii. 1, )ollw. io(
o.,ll....r tin. n.lr. wl.lcl, m .,,,11.. ,.,,

f:

Se- -

tlm iianlui; of whkli were

liiuueii.uH but mil " lii'io y. Snlind.i
eeiiliiK, p in, whm the fllitl waru- -

Iiir of llnw llm near vicinity nunc
put wuro f(iid n IiIk Kue in kooi

inimls, tlm rellectlon
Immediately nboi) us and nlbo

W'aloliliiu. It wan cloud) und rainy,
........ ..l.t.l. ...-.- I.. .. ......u.. 1.1,1.. llVM
liiiin, ni.in" ".v,
wutchluK tlio center of tlio loltictlon It

until cil to mine out Koun wn)
which Indeed wnn rellnvliiK. I'te-- l

(llnelilen) mid old iiiuu Martin wei--

lie only two lio fnw the How break
over lh rldKo mid run down tho hide
of the mountain, fownrd the ro.ul, Tliev
were at Col. fjorrliT hoiife It readied
the road h inornliiK (Kuihla); thin In

the one nearest Kiiliuku mid wiih tho
llrHt reach tliu toad. That U ubout
all nit wrllo mi that Hiihject

MRS. MAYDRICK SPEAKS ON EVIL
OF PRI80NS

Mih rioicuce Mil) brick, who paHHid

liiiin in jirlrou in i:nt;laud, mid

who Ih trliiK tefonu peniten-

tiaries In Aineilia.
tliu Mcii'h Club lit

Or l'.irl.liurit'H diuirh.
"1 claim tor nil men," hIiii hjIiI, "Iiu-nia- u

tlclitH, the tlitht to tJiiUHlilim, to
ordinury ileu-ncle- to labor. At HIiir
KIiik. HtioiiK men tiro shut up in ioIIh
nix feet h) three, without .euttliitlnu,
HUiillary proilHloiiH, or water fur thir-
teen lioiim day, know what It
ineaiiK. In Curiam! for nine moutliB
had Kiilltnr) loulliieiiicnt In u nil,
loM'ii feet h four, with log for u teal,
mid in) fMid tliioucii (tup
in tho dooi The) do tlti-b- itilura for
thu Knlatlnn or hoiiIii, t.ic. lent
damnation

H!ic declared the penitent lary
of tho wiimt or the twenty-f-

our prisons Hhu had vlnltcd In
Alnorlca. 'I here pilsonjiH nro prnc-tlcnl- ly

hurled alive, lint (ti Trenton,
N. J., slio found Mr.mgc

"I'hey st III liiivo unilermound
wheie mil even Iho Htep ol the

war.hu can he heard. Ah vlHltcd them
hwrd jwr man call: 'for the love

or Ood let me out l.nvo been hero
five days and cannot hear it uny long-

er.' et iih (.auto up heai d a sound
had in ir hejtd In pilbon before.

Yes," Bald tlm wnriler, 'that's our!
h'ind practlclni;.'

Mm. Mu brick (leduieil prisoners
iniial have mom sunshine. She- said ut
Hluy Slug at high tide, one could wilts
one's nuine on the wall In the moisture.

Ill coucIupIoii, she put forward uu
cat nest pint foi Biirli an awakening
public, suitlment for hud ul- -

brought thu ot
tlio II 1st olteiidur uud the habitual iiiiu-luu- l.

Marvin Hart, thu Kentucky lieavi
welirht boxer, has asked Ales HteiT- -'

gulus to him mutch cither in Ban
Kiunclsco or In Lis Angeles, ilo U
paitlculuily unxlotis for another meet
ing with Tommy Hums ami sajs
will give Hiinu tho winner's end of
tliu purse ir does nut Mop hhu be-

fore tho twenty I omuls uio imered.
Unit would make good opponent for
Al Kauffniann, both nro big fellows
uud what the) luck In spied they mtiko
up In

wmwa t tt 4TUgbrt iH twt s
4 mum fw(nwr
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Koiki.

Waller

Hat.,r.l..y iiiB Kill- - j,BMll.r Chairman .Tue.lay In of .oulw,
of tho Hell llm li.Hflo.m ,.mlnlt,.,. MhIHiik her .l.iir

of ..ml iiinoi.K I're.ler Klan.. 'tin, lal.lo wanc.,limilu. to (ll(.
genuine IIohIou iiiutif,e.l .luimiiCM' amihNlhem fiom ol.l ""' tlo'li, tla r.ir.lH ami .IIsIicb

one in toMii Iviiiiulii kUIiik
of .Moudiiy w.-- III the or the A111011K

cluli, well to! hou'im the prcneut ClllToiil
fond of lm,u )0 0V0(.)(, Ml. I.jdla .McSlockur

(ool.ery, and H.iliiril.i) Hiii
iurLli.iiii. of fond for tlm lliillmmiii ijiivu

Humhi) Imidi Tho h. ,,,,,1 ChlheHii din W Inn.h.on
I.eHTeiue of the Cluli tdiould
pl.iudu.1 piaUlcnl pur. Iuihch.

Mir Helen Irwin, daughter of Mr
and William (1. Irwin, mndu her

aaliinhi) afternoon pk'Hs-Iii-

tlio homo of tlio

"T'r '"? p.rj.cHH rniy
IMIKINlit milUlB, IIIU irwlll 11UII1L'

wiih lua.lo nltir.cthe b)
tho ilecoratlons or rale llowum
plants. MIkh Irwin wiih presented
society by lier mother The dohillanto
wiih hetoinluKly nttirod, ami mad.)
most raiorable Impicsslon she
uracefully nsslsleil in tecolvliiK thu
KiichIh In tho net It Iiik party woiu
llio followlnl Klrl frlemlH or tho

MIkh Julia Miss
Malslo l.annlioin, .MIkh Mary Keenof,
.Miss Hiijil und MaiKiiret II)

HurliiK the aftcrunon an clcli-mal- e

luncliion wiih Hurted uud
wiih icud.'ted an ordicHtra nxain-li.e- r,

.Imi

Lord mid Lady lln fair for
tho Orient In tho Coptic uRer

for note wicks at Iho Moaiia
hotel The) i.iclud uiiicli at-- t

til Ion uud many filemls

Captnlii Carter mid Captain Hum
pluo) taken thu Lottiuu In the
naval. Kroumlu formerly occupied hy....... k,...i...i... ,. i.,.,..tr ...- - j.i.ii.k kiuo .!.
house W'lttullIK lakt otelllllK
w.ih mm) aKieeahlo llioie Intllc.l.
Many tlm Iliiriin Hiuok-et- ,

wiih late lioui before Iho
quests departed

Mr Mm Wadm.iii it n
to Uishop at the .Methodist

piib.MiUK' ,:lshop HiiiiIh Ih iiii do
luunl i it' 't..H dellKhted with

Ills reception.

Dr. i: (Itosiniiu a'lid his bHilo
letuiiicd the Ytiituia The) will
iniike ihelr home at I Mo.ma hotel.

Muitay N Jan 12. Tho
woddlliK or (ieitiudu

slater of Mis. Walter
Schultz, of HiIh lilac, and former

hello or Honolulu, to Hubert
kliison, brother to llm acting timer--

nor or llnwnll, which look placo ut
tho Schultz wiih tho climax
to prett) romance, 'iho loninuco
began Hovornl )ents ago whim MIhs
Kitchen, who was IIvIiik at Honolulu
wllli her motliur nttractod consider-abl- e

utlentlon In Hoelety Iheru hy her
beauty nml Kritco. Sim met Mr.

there A stroiiK d

which Boon tlpoued Into love.
Thoy woro oiiKUKed when MIhh Kltcli
on ciimo to HiIh country nbuut two
)enr n?o. and last mouth Mr Atkln-to- n

came to claim hi hrhle Ilo will
lako her hack to Honolulu, the Kceno
of their Unit meUlt.K and thcio the)

nte,
it

Tho Tor tho Miirdl Oras
loIIIiik well, those who wIhIi to
engage Hug Mm. Helen
Noonuii. meetings of tlm League
I an follows;

January St, m.
Mooting of iiiumboiH to vote on now
members. All members having mimes
to Biibmlt supplied with prop-
er blanks at tho meeting. This Is for
tlio purpose of having a cnmplcto list
lor publication In tlio ill Oras

P, E R.

Furnished cottage, Manoa Valley,
Idjal Summer Home, Large Pool
for swimming. Mountain air. Sta
ble. Near line. $17.00 m.

Cottage near Kalulani School
510. pei m.

WAITY BLDQ. KING ST.
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iMHitcnlr book. Tliimo JulnltiK
to psy n l.nlf tar'

lodnbi All liicluhcig n Mum-sil- t

l '.jmiiiiII on t?on1 llli)i-- t Mill Inett
Mniiilii) Jmitinr) 28, 3 lo i, m

AflcriiiHin ini to ii.itroiuwMii. In In

nrcy li I'rini't'HK Kau niiiiiiHkn.i
lrK Clurtucu II. Mik a a

ninl Carl 'In llol.
IxMikH nml IicHcIh Mill bIiiikii iii
UiIh iiiiuIIiik for tliu II rut lime.

Tiii'kiIii), Jmiiiury 2'.i, 3 p in huh i

Iiik of llm KIiik ninl Queen l.mll' "

In I III!?. MiiHler of CiiriinnileK
JcKler, I'lUollty, Unlivrg mnl Cokiiiu
.. ... .....
uoiiiiii iiiiv in iinmii H
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feme laid l"ttll.r.
mid wllh know IcIku Mm.

ihen. (1 Itodlek, WtKlit,

""m,,".h """.iniKio.n,,,,, ,r aiiu
t'llil

to

an

l.aiiKhorn,

MIkh

It

M
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Kltthou,

residence,

frleinllilp
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Strauch

U

w

Ih

"i.
inahhuilialr

Klebalin.
..llMm

the Mm. McNeil Imi' .i,f

leiaui... of recent trlji it

fchowtd Kicat lit tho
of .hop Tho dliiurr mi

elaborate of ooumc wrteil
III rashlou. ltetweeu the flftli
mid the ulxth loiiise tho part) will.r.

lo the Couiitr) to Kalu npi..'
the leiuiilnluK. I'I.ik ianl

loiiud hearing a ilalut) Chlniri
liKtne or Iho iiueiils weie
written In Chinese

Captain and Mm. (Iridium only e
jh tt to hero lu)B
loiiKer It seems n short tlino to tr
mill) frleuilH hopliiK In

l'aiu lliem hero inonlhs.

Stow, who Ims been a kuchI
ilep.itle.1 I llio

.MIkh Hiiko D.nlson Ih proKroHHluK
with Iter noblo wink, mid Ih supisirjed

who it friendly feel-Iii-

aiiliu.ils.

Mm. tlm wife of tho planta
IHaKU , Mu 1W1K

uoii.'Ko 1 iMwnr.l llrnwii

Tu)lor, id Chicago, III,, who
it must at tho Moiun hotel

lime .iiro, Ih In tlslt

'Hie beautiful mansion tho
llolls the center of attraction on
WidiitHduy nrteriiooii, Mm.

Holt Miss Tretol)uu woro
lit home fiom tlinc.i-thirl- ) ty

lo seteral liuiidiod of
J iidil Htroot lined with

catilagoH motor cam mid tho nu-lin- o

leading to tlm liMiked

I. den party, beautiful toilettes
nml eay parasols to seen
(j,, uter)Hldo. MIkh Id Unit

cuest door mil
the) dliocted to Mm. Holt

'. mIkm TnnoUmi, who leieUed In
thu ilrawlug room. Mm. ou Holt

ilroHsed In it Intel)- - flock or pulo
gioy her oung guiHt. a pi oily

Uk gowned In while.
Thu ten In tho dining
loom tliu la Krnuto rosen which
decorated It woro beautiful .Mm

Lu)iiul poured und Mrs. L.
Illuckiuau Mm. C. D.ivIch pioKld-w- l

thu A bovy or
pietty gills, Including Misses Violet
Damon, i:isa Kilmerer, Tllllo Nun
niiinn, llhodcs, Constance Itcs-lrlc-

Hnttwull sorted us
wultiesBes mnl the scene
u gay oiio. Tho rooms uspoc
lolly tho drawing

iidornud with roK's of
white nations niulle lets, which
loiineil poitloroH between thu seterul
looiiiB. Tall pampas grasses and
usparagus
used In tho und u profusion
or la roses mudu the looms
flugiuut with perfume Thu guests
wuro coming going throughout thu
afternoon tlio number of fam-
ilies woio rcmuikod upon. Among

woio Mrs. II. Dllllugham,
Mm. K. Kreur, Mm. I'hlllii
Mm. L'rdman, Mm. Dickey, Mrs.
James Dole, Mrs. Saufuid 11.

Mis. W'ilhoileo, Miss Wlthorleu, Mrs.
wiumco Furrlugton, Mm. Kelinn

Mis. John Usbouruu, Mrs V. It
Humphrls, Mm. ltodiek, Mis. Illsliop,
Mrs Schaefei, Misses Schaufei, Miss
Tllllo Neiiniauu, Mm. A Hands Jiuld,
Mrs (leoigu Cooko, Charles
Cooke, .Mrs.Montnguo Cooke, Jr, Mm,
.Ionian, Jordun, Mrs. Ilottom-ley- ,

Mis. Gaines, Mis. I'. CJono,
Mis. I.dv.Ib, Mrs. I'uller, Mm.
Rlnuloy, Mm. I.uiigo, Uuly Hut i

Mrs (leotgo Cm Crehoro,
Mih, Mm, J, O Cailei,

Mn ItftMiHi Mi Alhri

u'0

1

At- -

win

Will

Mr. AMnhmM- Mtm HHn
AMentor Mm. Ah4emwi. Mm tun
Hmnm, MIm llwrttw Ymtwt. Mm

WiHitl, Mm Mttertttn, Mm AMrf- -

Mr. Mm IHiBwi. Mr Cltn
ominn, MIm Anna Purls, Mm Cllte
II". Mm. Imtliw. Mm llwrtatlek.
'"m iirninin, uu iw

Mm ijiirforn kiihiwii sum isnn
Winston, Mlfw .lewdo

Mm JnmoB WII1I01 Mm tl Wll
Mn Oilman Mm UiIiiIhIii

VI Hn lloiMr li'iwr. Mm lttm
Mi" M M Xcott MIm Kcolt. Mm I'.
M Si.hii.. Mm Klim, Mm l Himk,

Mm Mm Mm (I

MmftirlHiii' Mm I'ml MnefailaiK1
Ham Mncfiirliuii'. MIwh

Mini Mint. Waller Mac
failHii. m Knnniimiako.i, Mm.
CiiiiiiIikII I'niknr, MIm Irulin 1)1.

MIkk A.tn HIiimIi k. Mm. Itlio.leM,
Mm JniiieH Cmttlo, Mm. Jmiu Walker
MlHwig Walker, Mm. Ilollovwiy, Mm
llowfelt. I.iinr, Mm. Will, ilmiim.
.Mm. Ilalilwlu. Mm.M Marx. Mm I'

(.Murx. MIiih Minx, Jiiiiick DoukIi
rlv. Mm II wex,

k
MlrK Mar) Kinui'K IceturcH, wlil.h

C'liurlcH
c.l

Bllll
I

.MlK lllKKH MllVe a IiiikIiioii on

Hollowa. Mr. 1'red .Munfarlane.
Hour) .Mncfarlane. Mm II. Mac

Jr. Hlwnrd Teniie), Mr.
J Campbell. Prank Illchai.l

sen. (leorgo llldiar.lson, Misses
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Judge Hoblnsou evidently has
opinion Ibat to gamble Is to slu

It is not so much tbe liquor law ns
It Is the enforcement, that tells the
hlory.

Everybody has passed the NuuailU
ttulil. Hence the decision to make ll'a
Jack Pot.

..Russia's promise to get out of Man-

churia Is u recall to very unpleascnl
memories.

Resurrection ot tbe curfew law at
this time suggests that some one must
want tbe law repealed,

Admiral Alexlelf Is said to be nelll'
lu luvor with the Czar II Is to be

Hint all Ills opponents havu been
killed off.

According to made before
the Mercbunts' Assoclutlon, Htaudaul
Oil promises well (loods delivered
lmvo real value.

'".very passing year demonstrates
that mure people lu think
well of Hobble Hums and glorv In

singing bis prulscs.

steps Into tnu 11 it of coun
tries shockiii at the lio.ri1.1 ' colonial
iiggraudlzemciit, b 11 wl.iue pcoide enn-tlu-

to uiihold the ixpaiislou ull y.

Illlo'Vaperti are devoting so much
time to rain stories und ex
tlnct olcunoes that no further ex
planation Is needed of au oft week lu
County Supervisor sessions.

1 .

letter take the alien business out of
the liquor fight, und pass a law thai
tan be enforced iinioug all dealt is
without regard to raie, color und pre-

vious condition of servitude.

The Sun i'ruueisco Chronicle says
the Republican purty must drop bood-ler- s.

This carries the base Insinuation
that the Republican party has at home-tlin- e

In Its career held fust to them.

(Iranted that the contractor of tlei
Dam is at fault, the presentation of all
corespondents with him for publica-
tion would enlighten the public, und
perhaps prepare It to understand the
Investigation.

That Soothsayer who read the signs
111 sea mid Hky was sure enough Home
Ruler. Keptibl't-u- kahunas don't find
uny premonitory symptoms (if u legis-
lature that goes 'round and 'round hut
noes nothing.

Some one uuya, investigate the Dam
and see who Is behind the coutructoi.
What dllferencu does It make who Ij
behind the contractor? Unless It be
Home one with a sharp stick anxious
to have the dam finished,

Representative. IJiig's bill to fore.)
the Territory to buy land at Us own
nssessmeut sounds foolish to the tux
Inen. Cuu It be any worse than the
liuuiiul exhibition of taxing propel ty
fur ubuve u senulble valuation?

Now- - wo know the value of thu hun-
dred and one pel sons claiming to be
lilils of thu bluest blood. When the
kahunas hay the signs ill 11 right for
thu death of uu nlll, tho largo number
of claimants makes It easy to satisfy
ibe piedlctluiis. (
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Honolulu

Chamber

The .Men Asrociutloli lias been
sui'ii It will iiitlnuii to be

Jiiri in long a, It represents lu lis
illKciiuate ci will us IIh meiuberKblp,

merrh.iiit.i 01 city, tbe retailer:.,
iiniuller iloult.iv

bo tlm. InlrrrfctH of the
ran m Kered the

ChamluT of poll uii'U'ii Is lu display the
.nnie wlsdiiin I In., who kuh
Ibat I'lnnlei'ii Atmiclutlon could us

atlsfn-tor- ll demands
wlioleuiler busliiess Intel- - i,11P1,nli1,, v.,ui,i,.
esis au the Chamber of Commerce.

Mercantile men (ertaluly liuvo
Interests .is distinct and ludlvlduallreil

the Chamber of Commerce or
Planters Coiisolldatlou
or siipremiic) or Chamber of Commeice
men lu the mercbntits' organization dm

theory of greater strength unity
would work practically like
indy Inside the tiger

Wh) It should be. that man doesn't
dare to peep lu Chamber of Com
merce meeting but will ically

.Merchants' Association assembly. It
bard to explain. It Is true.

The practical effect therefuiu of the
Merchants' Association Is to Incre.tsn
the number of wide uwnke pfomoteu
of business along progiessive lines ami

manner Eorve the largest

,,r"T',Mr ""'""""".(jestveusky asked

Indlililiutllty.
The Merchants' Association will car-

ry the Idea which It creat-
ed and grow In 'proper sphere
usefulness if the members hold
plan of mercantile men
front

3wwiVjHBnwiiiiisH
vTVWI Honolulu rU)i,

Special Trip
To The Volcano
THE GREATEST NATURAL WON-

DER THE WORLD.

The center of volcanic activity It
now at the

CRATER KILAUEA.
Information from reliable sources

Is to effect that the Is filling
with molten lava. Eye witnesses d
Clare fiery display to be beyond
description. This Is an

life time to visit this wonderland
8PECIAL ROUND TRIP RATE8.

S. 8. Klnau, leaving Tuesday, Jan
uary Z9th, returning Hllo Sat-
urday of tame week $40.00

By S. 8. Kinau, leaving as above, re-

turning Honuapo 8. S. Mau
Loa Friday Feb. 8th $60.00

The latter trip allows stay
days at volcano, takes In cir-
cuit of Hawaii, passing the recent lava
flow and gives an exceptional oppor-
tunity to visit the scenes of recent
volcanic activity.

Competent Guides accompany
Itors through volcanic region.

THERE IS ABSOLUTELY
DANGER.

For information and tickets apply
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST

CO., LTD.
Tourist Information Bureau.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

Hinr) WaterhousB Trust Co.. Ltd.,
Corner Fort aol Sis

Real Estate Dep't,

For Rent
Lunalilo Street tM.OO

McCully Street I2S.0O

Emma Street $12.50

Beretanla Street S40.00

Young Street $35.00

Aloha Lane $18.00

Aloha Lane $16.00

Beretanla Street $16.00

King 8treet $30.00

Nuuanu Avenue $60.00

Kinau Street $40.00
Klnau $30.00

Matlock Avenue $35.00

King Street $30.00
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Annual Sale
TOF- -

Table
Linens

-- AND-

Towels
Will begin

Friday. February I

The offerings this are as good
ac In the past and doubt will be
taken up as eagerly as heretofore.

There will be five qualities of Table
Cloth to match, and

two to seven patterns of
quality.

Five numbers of Towels will
be at quick-sellin- prices.

Our Window Display wilt give you
pretty good of the bargain

prices will prevail while the sale
Is on.

EHLER8
Whose Sales ARE Sales

PLACE FOR
ARTICULAR
EOPLE
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l BAND CONCERT Ml
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The build will play this afternoon nt
1 o'clock at Aula Park, pieseiitlug tie),
lollowlng piiigranr '

I'AUT I.
March "Tbe of Iove" l.lnhol
Overture "Hlherstafl" .. Uiurendenu
Match "lleyoiul the ilixkles" (new)

.... Kugllsh
..'.,.. I.udemSelection- - ".Shognn"

I'AUT II.
March "The (lolilin

Helectlon "Kiinlnim"
Intel mezzo "(iMirgla Kimn't"
Klntile "fioodbye I'jes of

Ta lor
llubbell

..Drown
lllue" .

(new) , Armstrong
"The Slur Spangled Haulier."

The bund will play Sunday afternoon
nt 3 o'clock at .Mukee Island, Knploluut
Pnrk, Wall.lkl following la the pro-a- ,

ram:
PART I.

"Tne Old Hundred."
March "Dupoior's Ulrthday"

Wlepiecbt
Overtute-'Ttsth- al" riotow
(Invotte "Hnhi-iizollr.- i

Selection-"Altll- ii" Vtidl
PART II.

Vocal Hawaiian Songs.. ar. by Ilerger
Sieletllou--"(lerina- n Melodies". Knppey
I'nutusla-"I'miieni- r's ....

. I'.lleiibeiy,
Finale- - --"Malanal" "Aloha Oe"

ui b) llergel
"The Star Spangled lluuuer."

W X K Ji X5 OI M X k X X X, K X 'Ii

Ji HONOLULU WCATIIER W

Hl.BKif.)tlXMK,5iKKX. X
January -- 5.

Temperatures C, u. 111., B8; 8 u. in ,

7.1; 10 a. 111., 74; noun, 77, morning
minimum, cil.

Ilurometer, X 11. m., 2!l.tiK; ahaolnlo
humidity, 8 u. 111., ZMz grains pet
cubic foot; lelatlve humidity, 8 u. m

per relit; dew Hilnt, 8 u, in., 00.
Wind.-- -!' u. m., velocity 3, direction

N. I! , 8 11. III., wloclLy 2, dliectlou
N. IC; lu 11. in., velocity 3, direction
N. IC; noon, vuloelty I, direction N. I.

Itulnlnll during 21 Iioiiih elided 8 11.

in.. .00 Inch.
Total wind movement during 21

hours ended noon, Kill miles.
Wil. II. STOCKMAN,

Section Director, U. H. Weather llureau,

Pineapple Land for Lease
Acres at Wahlawa

130CO growing pines
Will lease for term of years.

(new)

H.F.Wichman&Co.
United.

Art
Stationers
Copper Plate Reception

and Invitation Cards
of the Latest Styles

In Correctness of Form
and Style

Our Work Excels

H.FWichman&Co.
Liiited.

Leading Jewelers.

J. M. Di:ls
BEWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1258 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

Bswlng machine foe sale.
TEL. MAIN 117,

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP-RELEAS- ED

BY PE-RU-N-
A.

La Orlppe Is Epidemic Catarrh.
(litll'PK ipsree no orLA Tb cultured k&d the

iRhuratit, tb srlitocret and Dm psuper,
tbo mteiee and tb cUetes r all Ob-

ject to U grippe. Nob are exempt-- all

era liable.
I, Ktlpp Is well-niliif- Tb otlflnel
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nothing tb
In to on

ini.nilnti
toy ,..

uirpin)cu

oil-
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Review"

and

Oil

lit
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the patient se
tenacloutly ts It some terrible giant bed
clutched blm lu a fatal clasp.

Men, women and children whole
towne and cities are caught In the bane-

ful grip ot this terrible inouiler.
Have you the grlpr Or, rather, has

the grip caught your If u, read the
following letters.

Theie testimonials will show you tbe
quickest and best means ot ridding your-

self of this tenacious dlsesse and Its
after-effect-

Suffered Twelve Years rrom Afte-
reffects of La Grippe.

Mr. Victor Fatncaude, 828 Madison
Ht., Topeka, Has., a n carpen-

ter and member of KulghU and Lsdles
of Hecurity, wrltest

"Twelve years ago I had a severe at-

tack of la grippe and I neVer really re-

covered my health aud strength but
grew weaker every year, until 1 was
uuabl to work,

"Two years ago I began using Peruna
and It built up my strength so that lu a
couple ot mouths I was able to go to
work again.

"This winter I had another attack of
la grippe, but l'eruna suou drove It out
uf my system.

"My wife and I consider Peruna a
household remedy."

Pneumonia followed La Grippe
the Remedy That

Brought Kellcl.
Mr. T. Uaruecott, West Ayluier, On-

tario, Can., writes:
"l,ant winter I was 111 w Itli pneumonia

alter having la grippe. I took Peruna
fur two months, when I became quite
well, and I can say that auy one can be
cured by It In a reasonable time and at
little expense.

"Dvery tlino I take a cold, I tako soma
Puruns, which makes mo well again.

"I alio advised It for my daughter wbo
was so III with prostration that she could
nut follow Iter trade ot dress making,

"A bottle of Peruna mad such a
chaugtt lu her that she has been able to
follow her trad ever since.

"1 also Induced a young lady, who was
all rundown and confined to tho houte,
to take Peruna, and after taking Peruna
for tbreu months she Is able to follow

ir trade of tailoring.

For read copy ot
Is for sale by the following druggist and the retail in Honolulu, Hawaii:

Co., Co., Hawaii,
segBiggei u.j. qr miH

Solid Mountain

Magnetic Ore

A mountain of solid Iron, thousands
of millions of tons of It, enough to
supply the whole world with thu buso
but indispensable, metal for any w hero
ftoiu fifteen to twenty years!

Such Ih tbo story rending llku u ru-

ble which Adolph Artz, formerly ot
the llureau of Architecture hurt) and
who four years ugo cust In his lot
wltli China und Is now- - with
u big ChlucHo development syndicate,
brings with him 011 bis visit here.
Mr. Artz is well known here.

The of this mighty
mass, moiit valuable than diamond
mines of tbo Rand or thu uurlferous
deposits of tho Klondike, uru tun
thousand und suven bundled und tlfty
millions of tons. This Ih thu computa-
tion us calculated by tho rigid und
veracious giomutrlcal tust emplojed
by modern science lu such

Trumeudoiiti us this seems, it fulls
lur below thu estimate, upon It
by u member uf thu of
KnglneeiK of Gieut lliltuln. Striking
this mountain u fuw years ago In 0110

of his prospects, ho figured Unit It hud
enough of tho 01 11 to supply thu world
for almost n hundred yeuiH. So thu

now placed uS)ii It upim-ui-

conservative In comparison. Inci-
dentally It may be mentioned (but thu
Ilrltlsh engineer tried to secure u

to work the mountain but full-fd- .

It wus too good u thing to pun
with.

Thu problugH uf Mr. Attz und other
engineers liuvu demonstrated to their
vutlsfuctluu that the heart of tbe lion
mountain Is of thu sumu material us
lis skill or surface. Within u short
time, according to plans, thu
work of demolishing thu
begin. Good coal Ih found lu abund-
ance in clusu piuxlmlty, wbllu ten
miles of lallioad will sulllco to bring
tbo inetul It cuu connect with
thu win Id. The piovlncu in which It
Ih located Ih lying ubout tuO
miles north of ('union. Mr. Aitz'
l'uuditiurturs uru lu Canton.

It Is tho Intention of tho Chluesu
byndlcutu to keep thu muuiitulii all
Chluoho, lu lino with thu piuseut iil- -

ley of China for (lie Chinamen, liven
tuch foreign employees ns thu syndi
cate bus mu nut allowed lu 011 u

or piulit-shuil- basis. It Is
11 cusu of straight suluiy only.

One peculluilly of 010 Is Unit
It thut of thu fabled moun-
tain of old passing

by iliuwlng fiom Ilium all tho
I nails und metallic putts, cutislug thu
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"I can recommend Peruna for all such
who are ill' and require a tunic."
Systemic Catarrh, the Result of La

' Grippe- - a Receives Credit
for Present Good Health.

Mrs. Jennie W.OIlmore, lloxtl, White
Oak, Ind. Ter., formerly Housekeeper
for Indiana Reform Hchool for Hoys,
wrltest

"Six years ago I bad la grippe, which
was followed by systeinio catarrh.

"Thu only tiling 1 used was Peruna
aud Manallu, aud I have been In belter

the, laatthreuyears than for years
before.

"1 give Peruna all tbo credit for my
good health."

A Tonic After La Grippe.
Mrs. Cha. K. Wells, Hr., Delaware,

Ohio, .writes t
"After a severe attack of la I

took Peruna and found it a very good
tonic." ,

Judge Horatio J, Goes, Hartwell.Oa.,
writes! "I bed a surer spell of lit grippe
which left me with systemic catarrh, A
friend acUUed mu to try Peruua. The
third butt) completed tbe cum."

everyone surrounds bottle.
will trade

Drugsapwag .

connected

tlgiites

pluccd
Society

Measure will

wrecked

grlpx,

ossein to fall to pieces nml sink, It
Is mugnetli:. .'.In Artif sayH thut tbo
oro when picked up hangs together
viiil forniH 11 string, showing bow
stioug Ih thu magnetism It coiitalUH.

HH'uklng of thu chlueso Mr. Artz
praises their enterprise, hospitality
und generosity Ilu says ho would
wuut no better persons to work for.
Nearly every new employe of

gleeted with u reception und
banquet und if he bo of tbo llrst rank
lie Ih good for u week'H llestu. Ilu

Unit ut thu present rutn ot
China will soon bo it power

to be reckoned with. Manila American
Dec. I

Plumbing Permits.
A J I'ertler, two cottages, O'l.uso

St; Akuki.
Kumutsiiyit Hotel, und King

St.; Mukiiuolo.
IL W. M. Mist, outhouso, Miiklkl

St; Muklmuto.
Hospital for incurables, huthhotisu,

J. S. llulluy, factory, Alapal St.; J.
S. llulluy.

I.. Ableoug, wiishhouso, l.llihu and
King; Santos.

Yen Kee, wush house, Iwllel; Slug
Chun Co.

'I'. A. L. Hung, lodging houses, Ku- -

kill l.uuu und Nuuanu Ht; Yee Slug
Kee.

Building Permits.
John Oudurklrk, In build

lug; llelhel und King HlruotH.
M, Ohtu, ICwu Hltlu Aclil

fur Manuel Miichudo.
Iluw. Pluuiiiplu Co, wtirchoiibo,

i.ewei'H & Cooku, olllce, luiubor
yard, Punchbowl and llulekaulla Sis.

e

THAW'8 8I8TER WILL HELP.

New Juii. 19,Fuiully font's
that will do ull in their power lu the
defense of Hurry K. Thuw, were com-

pleted when his sister, the Coun-

tess of Yunuoutli, arrived on thu
tteumshlp Kulsuriu Augustu Vlctoilu.

Thu young woman bud forgotten the
resentment she held her broth
er because of Ills conduct ut lilt) time

her marrlugu to thu Karl und will bn
constantly ut his sldu during the iU)U
of hli trial.

Although she hud never spoken In
the fin mcr Kvelyu Nesbit, und with
cuUpol.cn iier hi other's couisu
lu mulling her his wife, tho two wo-

men will bury whatever feeling they
bear ugulnBt each other und suffer with

"Most Effective Medicine Ever Tried
for La Grippe."

Kubt. I,. Madison, A. M., Principal of
Culliiwheu High Hchool, Painter, N. I'.,
is chairman of th Jackson Couuty
Hoard of l'ducatlou, He baa fur nearly
six years been leaching In Paluter.

lie Is a writer uf occasional verse aud
has contributed to a number of leading
papor and magazines, religious, edu-
cational and secular.

In speaking ot Peruna, Mr. Madison
says:

"I am hardly ever without Peruna la
my home. Ills lb 11 inont effective

I havu ever tried for la grippe,
"It also cured my wife of nasal ca-

tarrh. Her condition ut onetime wu
such that she could not at ulgbt breath
through her nostrils.

"Ill routequeuce, an lullamed con
ditlon of the throat was drought,
about, getting worst) and worse, and
yielding to no remedy until Peruna was
tried."

For special Instructlous, address Dr.
llartmun, President of the Jlsttmsn
.Saultarliim, Columbus, Ohio.

special directions should "The Ills of Life," a which each a

supply Benson,
Smith & Hobrdn Honolulu,
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York,
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the elder Mrs. Thaw thu terrible

Advices from Pittsburg say that Mi's,
llolimin, mother of tbe young wife,
will not lestlf) nt the trial

The Sdittb social at the Foit-igl- l

Church on Filday evening wus Infgely
attended und un unusually pleisant
lime wan enjoyed by those present.
'Ibe ptognim consisted of Scotch tiiislc
nml leadings, bannocks, scoueH mid
Miortbrcad were berved us refresh-inent-

The urrmigemeiilH weru in tho
liutids of Mrs, Adam l.lmlsuy uislstetl
by .Mrs. C It Kennedy und Miss Jeanlu
Chalmers. -- Hllo Tribune, Jiin. 22.

MARK (TWAIN T.ELLS OF 'PHONE
TROUBLES

.Mingled with thu Christmas chlmeR
ii tho laughter created by u new story
of Murk Twain, mude especially for
holldti) consumption, Hero it Ih:

IIY MARK TWAIN
When I lived up In llurlfofd I wns

the ery llrst inun In thut pan of Nw
Kugkiud, ut leust, to put In 11 tele-
phone; hut It wuh constant!) getting
mu Into trouble because of thu things
I said carelessly. And tbo family
wuru nil so thoughtless.

Onu day whuti I was in Iho garden,
fifty feet from thu house, gouiubody tin
tho long distance wire, who wns ug

11 stoiy or mine, wanted to got
ti.i! title.

Well, thut title was thu llrst
"Toll him to go to hull." Before

my daughter got It thioiigh thu wlro
i.nil through him theiit wuh u perfect
orupllon of piofttiilty In that region.
All Now Kugluiiil seemed to bu list
ening, und oaih time my daughter ro- -

lieuted It sho did mi with rising em-
phasis. It wuf awful.

The First of the Year
merchants and all others will want
BLANK BOOKS, CALENDAR PADS,
INKSTAND8, PEN8, PENCIL8, to fit
up your office. We have Just received
a large shipment of OFFICE SUP-
PLIES.

At we are cloilng out our STOCK
CABINETS samo will be sold at cot,

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

...., . , 'ififtrillf, r n '11 '(.n - .Aj.Jto......aJeAsv. j. . ,

t , . Httti I
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Fine new lasts of HANAN'8

DRCS8 BAL MORALS.

Exquisite styles, refined

ular shapes.

pop- -

Mclnerny
Shoe Store

4t Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT STREET

Butter Fish
There are a genuine delicacy. We have them and smoked

cod and halibut at our delicatessen counter. The right quality of

cheese In the same place and at the right price.
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K M-- k
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-

8
by

Club.
(I Mb i axcscivca ocai, 3UC

71

.Metropolitan
Meat Co., Ltd,
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LADIES' NIGHT

LEITHEAD

inuuiii Jtisuii

19

HOTEL BATHS
Sat. Eye.iJan, 26,

o'clock
Grand Swimming: Exhibition Hawaiian

Swimming

TssHssBs;
WiW4WW-.T- i

MAIN
the number to ring up, If you

want soda water that la AND
WHOLESOME. Try our
(MINT, PEACH MELLOW and QIN-QE-

ALE tha pumst goods
In town.

Consqlidtd Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

MM
sbbbIsbIsbbbbbsHRbbbbbbbV
FT'TKijsssssP?

TO YOUNO 0 STREET.

M

nMBMmSsw

manu-

factured

MANAGER

ionuments.
Safes,

Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

PHONE 2S7.

TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

aaaamaBBBMBfBiaBBBBasiMaBf

We pattfc, haul and ship rout
food and lave you money.

Dtalen in STOVE WOOD. COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Stick Watehouie, J2d Kinr St. Phone Main 58

Fine Millinery

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BUDQ., FORT STREET.

That'j
PURE

KOLA

Iron

NEXT BLDO-- . KINQ

PACIFIC

Stylish Hats

Uyedo,

i

Nuuanu botw. Hotel and King Qti.

WHO Nil TO

THUROREAT P0(T

Birthday Of Robbie Burns

Celebrated Last

rrtHiyiY EXCHAM6E

sllglll KihririiniilnnCol.lt1
surii f

wcicn all Scotch who crowded .Mtiuvdt Co
hall last In do lioiior In Jl5l"t"J?ro

Ihe memory of Hobble Hiirn. at leant (AuU ruck llmi
hot whrn tha program ronunrlirpil, Imt
moKt of thrm rlnlmril to he part
Scotch lipforr the cvciiIiir wuh ipht.

There were pleiily of rciiiiIiip Scola
from tho IiiikI of (lie hrnllicr, mid In
Addition there worn rrpirsriilntlvrM ot
ninny other nations. The I'ljully of
the nsHcmhlniiii to the Innd they live III
was nintilfextcd hy the lcor with
which they Banc "America" when ths
tonst to the I'rcfldent of he United
HUIck wan proponed, lint the saino
tune to different worda wiik riiiir with
jiiHt hs much enthusiasm when the
tonst "To the King nml ()urcn" was
proMincd,

Almit the wnlla were Iiiiiik Ameri
ca n, KiikIIsIi nnd llawiilhin ii.ikk, while
over the platform prnnccd the Kreat
llou rampant of Bcotliind.

The rclehrntlon was rUcii the
loisplcca of the ficoltlfli Thlxtht Clnli.
Ixinx talilcK runiilne the leiiRth of the
hall were placed for tho
of thoxc prevent, nnd every nent waa
occupied, a iiumher ImvliiR to ktnnd up
on Hccouut of lack of room. The re
ficnhmcnlH wore appropriate to the oc-

casion.
Chief J. C. MKllll opened tho ni

with nomc Inlroduilory refuarkH
on the orcnblon of tho celchrutlon, lie
was folnlwcd hy I'lper Krnzer, who
hroiiRht out the wild thrill of the

and nroiiKcd nil the Kcolch IiIhmI
In tho hall.

I'ullowlnc a miiii:. "Thcra Wiik n
Uid Kyle,"

rcHKiniieii io.iM,or per
nn iniiuoriiii .Memory or lloiihlu

lluniK."
"The March of the Cameron. Men.

aiiiiR hy C. i:. KdminidH, wax heartily
applauded und tho hud to re
apond with an encore.

Ktpinuiu

They lujt
night

under

Doputy Attorney Uenernl l'roaiier
to the "Tho President of

the United StutcH." Ho huld Hint Wmdi-Inglo- n,

Lincoln, Cleveland and Hoom-ve- lt

were tho four IiIrIi hjioU In the
hlatory of tills country, nnd dwelt upon

Htrcnuoiia life, which he
cald consists In iIoIiir a man's work
in n man's way.

James A. Wilder hrmmht down the
house his rendition of- u win,!

l,Dtiy

Horn
0g,so

toast

with

2imtimAMAmAAmHAn0mAmfifiAAimimmiAm0miv

Prime Beer
those and. nervous. It

pure, tonic

builder lesdlng

Purity Quaranteed
mVm0AAfiAAAMWMVVAAMVlAaiVVVIMIIVMIIimKMWa

OLD KENTUCKY

Bottles $2.00
06 St. 240

LANDO-- S

Store

how one "Ht for
Grant." Ho hud to with

uti encore to tho applause ho received,
and preached a sermon, chosiiiK us bin
text "and the mule went out from un-

der him." was really
It. J. Huchly gave h violin Imitation

of the which wuh mom
than Imitative.

"Tho o' tho lA'al" was suns hy
C. G Livingstone, followed by Robert
Cation, who spoke to tho toast

of Hurns." Tho hur-r-r- more
thun mado up for tha luck of It In the
loncs of Homo of tho other speiikorK In
whom the Kcolch blood Is

"Willo Ilrowrd 11 I'eck o' Mimt" wua
tho burden of tha gong by tho trio con
Istlng of Meubns. Ilowland, ICdmunds

and Livingstone. They had to respond
to a demand for an onroio.

Cliriu. Jonkliis also unuhle to get
wllh hong. Tho crowd riemniiir

ed iiioi'k, nnd got 11.

Tho first part of tho piogrnm wus
concluded with tho tonst "Tho King

Jan 20.1907

RAMI OF STOCK

""MtRCASTILt
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51 'ft AM ,
f PUntitlon o
)UaiUu AftttV Cn
lift Om k Uti t'o
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llrmnka 5iiKr Cn
IUlknHusrftf Cn
Kahukn fltrtt(on Co
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Waverlcy

Co

I

convenience

i

I

(Jit. Augtr Co
Olowrfttu Cn.
rihui5u(ir rUnt Co
nrtficmigir miiiri runuiicKi Co
TrpetVen ur Co
Punim MillUi .
Waiiluft Agile Co
UallukuSugtr Co .

WifhAtialoSiiaTir Cn
UalmraSuiar Mill Cu

M SCI LLANKU 'H
Inter HUnd Ht am N Co
Hawaiian KirrMIc Co
Hon H T A la Co Pre.
Hon KTft Co Com
Mutual TrlThiit? Co
NahikuMuUx-rCo,-

P.M I'n .
NaMkuKuM- - Co..

Aftffsi , , ,,
Oatmkft LCn..
lliloK RCo. .
licit It A MCn....

unviic
IUwTfr4pcillt":i)
iliw i rr 4 p r.
Haw Tvr .W lc.HawTrr.ki iC
HawTrr i i'C
Haw Cuvl t n r,
Cal Ittrl Huff A Ret Co
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lliikii Kupat I'n A tic
H a w Cnni A S uk Co tir
taw "Mifar tnopc.

IHi h a v,o wl a r
Itfii ft T A L Co 6 fid
Kanuku nam me pr
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OUa Sugar C 6j c..
I'ala I'lanlalloti Co
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Waialua AgrlcOt 5cMcllrytleh Cu'aba...,.
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Hales lletwccn Hoards: J2noo Mr.
Ilrydo fi9. Kesslon: 10 Kwii, 12.";
10 Kwn, IZt Kwa, $2.ri; .1.'. Mrllryde.

23 Ooknla, 1.1 l.--

Co., $130; IS Haw. Hut,'. Co., 132.50.

Wu In Itov. Alcx. Latest sugar quotation
.MncKimoHii ton

Klncer

Itoosevclt'a

Laud

land

fill

mma

tA,nm

MtJin

)((anO

loll

Mil

Us,

$8; S.

3.48

BEETS, 8s, 9 34(1

SU6AR. 3.48

Hmry WitirtousB Trust

Stock ud Bond Dipr.tmint
Members Honolulu Stock

Exchange.

cents,

and Bond

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. MiuKrr.
FORT AND MERCHANT T.

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE

.

Us proving a boon dally to who are run down

Is wholesome and delicious and recommended as a

and strength by all physicians.

A line .blandod Bourbon WhUky
allont Halfallon and Bottloa.

3
LUWlO llU- - LlUi, I69 Klnc PImm Mil

J.
Bote! Street

describing Gen-

eral respond

It pathetic.

liuKplpca, niu-nlc-

"ThR

tiouowliut
attenuated.

wus
off ono

STICK

HONOLULU

LONDON

Go,,

for

HAS NEW LINE

Collegian Glothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

Queen" singing
Bnvo King.
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In the absence of II. W. Drcckous,
who was III, Jack Atkinson responded
to the toast "Thu Umd Wo Uvo In,"
Ho told several stories thut mado a lilt.
Clifford Kimball then bang "Gypsy
John."

Ho wus followed by C. G. Living-slon- o

who sung another bong, uilcr
which thu music of the bagpipes ae
played by l'lpcr l''rarer mado tho win-

dows rattle.
James A. Wilder dld'anothcr stunt

that was fully us successful as thu oini
ho flrHt performed. Judge Stanley i'
fcponded to "Tho Hur" In a ha;ipy vein.

Thqro wero moro sonr.H und mcro
toasts beforn the gathering broke up,
which wus near midnight.

The Catholic Church of the Sacred
Heart, Maniucbvlllo (Punuhou) In
rhurgo of Rev, Knthor Clement, lomor-tow- ,

Jan. 27, Heptuageslma Kinilay, 11
u. m., high iikikh, sermon, collect Ion,
Sunday achool; 3 p. m., rnnary, rate.
chlsni, reheursnl.

LOCAL AND lENERAL pf-- "-'"
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HMJiMXKJiXH fMt
Carfare, shoe leather, time
and worry may all be sav-

ed by using a Bulletin
want ad. to do It for you,

J1NKHKNK1

I'ntiamn hats cleaned at the Globe,
.Mnjor llnrt, recently of Honolulu,

now In Culm.
shortage of Irish jmtatoes re-

ported In town.
nest cup of cofleo In tho city. New

England Ilakery.
Try IiimoH'b uio Cream, pint tins;

25 cent. Day Co.
Them's economy In the nso of gaa

for lighting rooking,
)our sewing machine needs repair-

ing phono Denny Co., Main 4(8.
Jin- - Paragon will servo you best

wllh nny kind of meat you doslro.
Hitlers' sale of (able linen and tow-

els will begin next Krlday, rclimary
New millinery Mlsx I'oners' Mil-

linery Parlors, Hostoii Hulldlng, Kort
Hrect.

William McKlnlcy ldge, K. of P.,
ineetx this evening in Harmony hnll,
on King street.

jour wood supply running low?
King up Main f8, Pacific Transfer Co
and order more.,

I'rlmo beer very bencllclat to
those who am run down nnd nenoiiH.
Doctors recommend it.

When you are buying brush get
good one at Ilcnson, Smith Co.,
Hotel und Kort street.

Waterfront Police Oflkers Uirscii
nnd Miillcltuer, will, February
bo succeeded by L. A. Itceves.

very choice bit of sen food the
butter fish. This nnd other kinds
the Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.

Itobcrt Pnilsc, Jr of Milwaukee,
the Pabst Hrcwlug Co.,

the city c'n route to tho Orient.
Ono of the letters delivered "dam-

aged In wreck" to Secretary Alklnsou
csterday wns quite half burned nwuy
Put your valuables whom they will

bo protected against burglar attacks.
Try tho Henry Wntcrhouso Trust Co.
vault.

Theru will he golf at Hulclwa to-

morrow you am Interested
oii wunt day of real enjoyment

take run down.
The Crciuo the hcsl Tic cigar.

single trial will convince you of the
truth of this statement. II. Hachfcld

Co., wholesale distributors.
Win. C. Lyon Co. Iinvu moved to

Hotel street, opposite Union (down-
stairs). Visitors arc cordially wel
come to sen the fine books ulwaya in
stock.

Souvenir lxistala of tho lava (low!
Russian arts und peasant Industries,
Old calabashes. Hawaii South Scaa
Cutjo Co., Alexander Young building.
Kans, baskets and lauhala mats.

Tho Kmpcror's birthday will bo cele-
brated otr Sunday at 11 m. In tho
German church und from to m.
In, the German school. All Germans
are cordially invited. No evening
vice.

Carnation Cream rapidly Inking
the place of bulk cow's milk.
bettor for all n;rl absolutely
trco from germs of any kind. Call for
some nt Henry May Co. 'Phono
Main 22.

Tho Hoard of Immigration mot yes
terday to consider accounts In con
ncction with tho Suvorlc Immigration,
but no Information will bo given out
before ropo'rt tlicso oxiumtus
made to tho Legislature.

Two bicyclists narrowly escaped be-

ing run down yesterday hy an auto
bearing license number higher than
any Issued here. They wero on King
street when tho man carelessly and
turloiisly turned out of Uluhop street.

The Catholic Church of SL John the
Uaptlst, Kullhl-wucn- In chargo of
Rev. Knthor Clement, tomorrow, Jan.
27, Scptiiugcslmn Sunday, 70 days be-

fore Kuster Sunday, 8:30 in., high
mass, sermon, collection, Sunday
school; m., rosary.

!'. W. Hobron of Honolulu visiting
Mr. nnd Mrs. w'. It. llalley. Jr. Mr.
Hobron has long been wealthy ru:,l-de-

of Hawaii nnd mny decide to en-

gage In buulnoss In Iaih Angeles and
bring hia family to this city. Los
Angeles Times.

Mr. und Mrs. Hurry Coburn Turner,
accompunlcd by the lattcr's sister, Mrs
Lucia Uiirnott, sailed on Saturday for
Honolulu, where they expect to pass
noveral months. Whllo they uro ulj
ucnt, Mra. Charles Wellington Rand
will occupy their home on West Wash-
ington street. Ijs Angelea Times.

beautiful und costly work of nrl
has been received from tho Tiffany
company ot Now York. Is gift
window by tha children of Mr, und
Mrs. W, A. Proctor to St. Klltubotli'a
church, In memory of their mother.
Churlotto Elizabeth Proctor, Tho
window Is In placo und will bo un
veiled at o'clock tomorrow ufter- -
noon. ,
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John W. Wadmaii pastor, Located cor
ner Heretanla nveniiu und Miller
ktreet. Tomorrow's services us fol-

lows: 0:45 u. m., Sunduy school nnd
adult Illblo clussos. 11 u. m., public
worship. Pastor proaches. Subject,'
"Tho Glory of Ulianon." 6:30 p. in,
Kpworth League for Young People
end their friends; 7:30 p. m., public
worship. Mr, Wuduian preaches, Bill).
joct: "What It Costs to l.ho the
Ideal Llfo." Tho young men from
tho Kumohanichu schools will bo
present nnd slug two of Ihreo selee
tlons. BentB froo. Atteutlvo usliorti,
Public cordially Invited.

II
Black Forest'

CAnvr.D WOOD CLOCKS) DkuIKuI designs, In Cuckoos, Trumpet
ers and small timepieces; all good timekeepers.

PRICtO flANOE rHOM

$1.50
Mi Ki

up to $35
Counter, Jeweler.

1142 FORT 8T.
mA d a m a a s h a a a a

v..viv.niV.T4fir.Tw'-ft:rwi'-'T.r-i-f- .

Crex Rugs
Just Received

Come in and see them

COYNE FURNITURE CO.,
CONNER HOTEL AND UNION STS.
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I Drink With Us

KL -- : We'll toast Mt. Ralnler's pretty lass,

A i Who's for winter snow,

BeHDS agHv And drink to her tropic lands,

FBHv She's clothed in leis you know,

LH Let's both these lassies prost In beer,

sPCseal tJpcJ) Champagne cannot compete,

H B L The waters pure from Ralnier'c Mount

H ' Mnl.cs "Renter" to

G A. N;lson, Agt. Phone Main X33X

Order Today
No matter what vou may. decide ,upon

order of us today and you win be well served,
meat.

for dinner
Our best

The Paragon
THE GORE

ALAKEA BERETANIA

V!

Why Don't You Try

BUTTERNUT BREAD
It is whiter nnd lighter than aiy it mosi plcnsitig

flavor; it is nutritious food, wholesome, Hatisfies tho
and is wnndorfully Biistaininir. Ifndo in tho shnie'siro loaf as
ordinary hread nnd sells for tho sumo price. '

; )

tomorrow's
meat Is

AND STREETS.

t

other; haa n a
)

Hi

YOU WILL FIND OUR ANUjGAKES GOOD $
TO YOUR TASTE. ,' 0

The Palm, JJ6 Hotel St.

5'rHfirYwra

!

appetite,

PASTKY
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M'Call

Patterns

Are.

The Best

Curoslty often leads woman to experiment with new thlnne, but

don't try It with, paper patterns. A garment spoiled excoeds
the cost of a hundred patterns.

at

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

4
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" y''"''''''''All New Mail OrderButterick Patterns, 10 aid ISc SACHS' Vou get epert service when you purchase through our Mall

Orrtcr Department We shop for you, ni fill your orders the day
None HlKhur thty are received.

Ui
Portieres
At $4.76 pair .

Extra heavy quality, In Oreen, Re- - and Woo'l Colore.

.Couch Covers
A; Splendid Line, In all widths and Colorings, Pretty Oriental s

from

$2.SO upwnrcla
. i

Tapestry Draperies
For Portion and Couch Covert a fine attortmcnl of Pattern and
Colorings; SO Inches wide, from

SOc yard upwards

Silk Eolienne
Tor Afternoon and evening Gowns, beautiful range of colors;

Chainpagno, ,Ncw Uray, Lavender, Alice tlluc, Cream and Light Dlue

40c quality 30c yrd
Beginning Monday Morning. ,"

Dress Linen Special
On SALE Beginning MONDAY

Morning.

Drown Linen Crash.

Ywd
20c Quality. - 12 l-- 2c

25c - 16 l-- 3c

ALL CARS CO DIRCCT OR

.TRANSFER TO OUR DOORS.

ilWtlliSijjsjsjsjsjijtsjtw

SOCIAL
Tlic tea which Mrs IUjmunl do U

arard gave ou Saluiday afternoon'
nun four until seven was a moit sue-- 1

Hsful affair. Tills chniinlng lioalpssl
jlv.uvs cntcitnlns wqll, mid on r.itin
i" i a nuisluil progi.m i rlc l

iltstb which wns thorough!) cnju)itl
Urn. (Jorgo .Macfai ant-- n.ij fir Hait-e- y

Scott contributed the viral iiui.i-rs- .

Mrs.' R"'ll. 'Ilnnmlirh relied
l Mrs. tirhl-s- t 'lids p1icd tlio vlo--

Mrs. Htllllier Scotl's cxqulsltn
nili j was heard to advantage and Mia
. purge Macfnrlanb Bang magulllcenll).

'Hie dramatic finality1 of bcr vnlco made
tuwlf felt "Don't Cr, Utile Olrl.
Don't Cry," was the holectlon chosen
In Mrs Humphrls, which was done In
.1 finished manner. Mrs. Krncst Moss
contributed much to ,tho pleasure of
the nttTnoon l) her well chosen num-

bers Tea was served from dalnt) lit-

tle violet bedecked tables on the laual
nml In the drawing room. A lago
table was set In the dlnliiR room, most

t attractively decorated with violets.
'.Miss Chrlstobel Laynrd assisted In nt- -

- tending to tlio wants of the, gucsU in
company with Misses 1illo Neumann
and Elba Schncfcr. Among those lu- -

-- vltcd anil; present wero Mrs. ficoigo
(barter, Mrs. Jninca ,D. Castle, Mm. It.
y. Puton, Mrs. Banfortl II Dole. Mrs.
Wcthcrlee, Miss Wothprlie, Mrs. J. O.
Carter, Miss Carter, Mm. JJabhltt. Mrs.
I.ungc, MIsh May Damon, Mm. S. M.
Damon, Mrs. Wilkinson, I'la-fal- r,

Mrs. Itodlik, Miss Tilllu Neumiuin
.Miss Jessie Kaufman, MIsb Nanule
Winston, Mrs, James VllJo, Mrs.
Charles WlldqMrs KoiikcMib. Pike,
Mrs. Klainp, thq Mlisoi I'ouu(, jlri
Ilmvey Murray, Mrs. M. M Scott, MioS
Scott, Mrs. Hrooke, Mis. Gtorpo e.

Mrs. Oalt, M.r. BUUop, Mm.
Totke, Mrs. Jto-b- , Mrs. Liuc. Mm.
liupiphrls, Uid) Herrpn, Mrs. A Tin
ier, Mrs. Stanley, Mlsa Dautonl, Mm.
W. C. Wilder, Mrs O. Wilder, Mr.
Chnrlcs Cooper, Mm. Klmpson, Mm
Bottomltv, Misses Jnnlnn. Mrs. Mist,
MIbs Mist, Mrs. Walker, Mlcuej Walk-
er, Mrs A' (I Dawes, .If.

.,
Amonij thq diorierH at the Moan I nu

Sunday evening 'was that of Mr unJ
Mrs.arnuaum, who eiiti.'italnil for
Mr, apdMra, Holmes, Mrs Will Avmy
find ex;(joveiuor Clegliuiu.

.' A

Tlio violin rtrltal wlilcli Mr. Rudoll
J, Uuchly, kindly assisted by Mrs.
Hruce'McV', Mackall and Mrs Tennf
Pack will give in the Alexander Young
Hotel ballroom on tlio ovculng of lU- -

.1

A Spwial TUif v SMuld

interest Mothers

Lot 1

Lot 2

for 00c; nf
ginghams and solid

trimmed,
lies to years.

$1.75 Dresses for of
fino
colors, trimmed, sites

vears.

uiary 6th at S;15 o'clock will prob-nb- l)

bring out n large audience. Tim
program tin unusually interesting
cue iih one can seo below, and the,
Kol Nldrel b Mnx Uracil Is an adap-
tation by ona ot the most famous Mer-

man lolln writers of the undent He-

brew pr.icr, which is used at t ho an-

nual servlie, of the Jewish people. This
mclodj is otcr one thousand jears old,
ami Max Drucli has immortalltcd
and It famous b Ills crulon.
Last of till ionics tlio group of small
numbers, the first one, the "Coquette,
Is a MSS. of whkh there ale but twq
topics In existence, Tlio unusual and
unique program will attract
the musical clement and thobu who
lime licaul Mr. lluchly play aic most
anxious to heat him interpret this
dinimlt miiblc Mm. Mackall has coi.im
pleasing numbers, and Inr olco Is a
liuorito one here. Tlio Iiih
been made possible by the klialncm ot
.Mrs Tenny I'eck, who Is one of the
best nmatcurs The full
3 as follows:

PAIIT I.

I i

Sonata for violin and piano Corelll
preludlo Allcniiinda.
Rarabanda.

Mr. lludoir lluchly mid Mm.
Tenne

Mm. llruco MoV
Ilalladn l'olonulb? ...Vluiixtempi

Mr. Ktidolr J. llu::ily
Mrs. llruco McV. Mackall.

I'AU'i II.
Kol Nldrel Mix Urai--

Mi. iludolf Hi-.l- :

Mr Uiuce McV

$t.50 made
checked color

$1X10 made
checked assorted

1 to

Is

made

hetc. program

1.

J. 1,

I'ctk.
.,

MaUdill.
." rt

4

. .

J y
G

3.
7, (a) U MSB

lb) I'ollsli Dance Wlulawskl
(c) Hungarian Dame., Jus. Ilralitn"

Mr. itudolf J. lluchly.
8.

Mis. Urjico Mc'. Mickul
he conieii lb under tlio patronage,

ill, Mm. George. Carter, Mrs. Hinfoid
II, Dole, Plucej.s iawauiiiiiikoa, Mrs
II. dc Uoanl, Mro. K, M, Swunrj,
Mru. Alexander Voimg, Mrs. Campbell-Jar,(p- r,

Mrs. c. W C. Deerlng, Mm..
James Wildci, Mm. A. (1. Hawru, Jr.
Mru lrriltilt...n M.u Mi..-- -

ray, Mm. Van Vllet, Mrs, I'raud Hal-- 1

steaij. Mm. F. H. Mrs.
James Castle, Mm. Alox. Mm.
C. J, Hutclilns, Mrs. U C. Abies, Mrs
Margaret Pencoclt, Mrs. R. D. Tenney,
Mrs. George Mis, W. D.

Mrs. H. Tockc, Mm.

r.vr.NiNU nt'i.t.KTiM, itoNoi.tt.t it hmtiuiw jn --a mi

"

it

U

Your money gots swiftly enough
' of course---- . ts a peculiarity money.
But while it is going you can, at least,
make sure' that it is bringing you
adequate return. Nowhere else can
you get so much for your money as
here

Our Specials
often double its purchasing power.
NEXT WEEK'S, commencing on
MONDAY MORNING, should be of vast
interest to mothers and thrifty buyers.

DRESSES

Chambray, embroidery
2 6

embroidery
4

icrtalnly

0

Coquette

'I

II

W If V

Humplirui,
Unday,

Mr.cfarlano,
Wi'Btenclt,

t

of

material,

Children's Wash Dresses
Lot 3

Lot 4

CHATTER
Tenney Peck, Mm. P. A Schacfcr, Xlrs
C. Montague Coolie, Mrs. 1.. Lew Ion- -
llraln. Mm. Charles Cper, Mm. Alex
Hcott, Mm. II. m Holt, Mm. John
Uhboiirne.

'
Mi. nuit Mm. 'J II riwauzi, wliu

nlwnju cnteitiiln ilellglilfiill), g.ne n
flinner on cvpiilug hut In
honor of Mi, and Mm. A. Itohliihon of
Kauai, who have been making ipiltn a
little Wsll In Honolulu. Among the
other guestd wero Mr. nml Mm -- I,.
Illackmnu, Mra.k PranrlH (iaj, M

O.nld Audcruon and Mr. JamcH Cod:-bur-

-

Mr. John II. UHls gae it charming
the Huiidayi"1"' father

cenlng. Miui Nannie Wliibtou acted
as hostess. 'Ihe table was profinclv
decorated 1th ml tarnations ami
maiden hair lrnu and tlio place cards
wero handpalnted Chinese flgurette.
Among the guests were Prince unit
1'rlnccss Kawaiuiiakoa, Dr. and Mm.
Harve) Murray, Dr. and Mro. V.

ami Mr mid Aim. Alex-
ander G. HnucH. Jr

Mr, ami Mm. C. Hidcmauii ntil MIm
Allco Hcdcmnnn wero imssci gem In
tlio HlPrra for the Coast All'n
llcdeiiiann will a pupil at
Huntington Hall, a fashionable lioanl-lu- g

school fur girls at l,o Augules.
i .

Mr. 'runz Wilczck, the fnumiin. vio-

linist, so wrll here, baa bought
rt lease ,from Iiln'.iiiatrliiiutilnl troubles
ami ha remarried Hgain to n uiho
girl of Omaha. A pioniluent paper
there ho the following c'lpplug, whhli
will bo or great Interest In Honolulu- -

U i; liolomcr, imprcbntlo and gtn
tral jnanager, dlbtliigulslnd hlmnelr
jebtoi'day nud udded hiu

by uellng as Cupid, und by
so .doing diew tiuu of his imudinl pii)
teges (ioiii the dtptlm deimalr,

Tlio wnuld-b- o liciuwlld was I'rmir
Wlhztk, thu nyted vylliilht, r.u I hit
In lilgc-to-l- Miss Ieua New loi,, u eui
clety, bcllq of this city,

Now, t beriiu Ibo wuMlm daj had
I'fti; cJor next 'Iliucbdaj, nud owing
to Hie groom'n illuchs, It, wju , n

cr Biuall and quiet II was to
liavo .taken vUua In the lTrst M. l".
Church nnd nlread) the friends were
Invited to come.

Yostprday certain friends were sud
called up and told that tho mar

rlago would pot tako jdaco on Tlium

.. .h MHrtLtxHndfntf,

$2.00 and $2.50 Dresses at $1.25
and $1.50 an exceptional bargain;
CHILDREN'S SAILOR SUITS,
Made of solid Color Chimbray,
trimmed and. sailor Ties; sizes 0,
12. II years.

$2.75 Drcsscu for $l.J0 made of
incprlntetdjiLawn, pink and blue

polk,n rioli.lilrlmmcd
' broidery;. tlzeo 2, 3, ).

with em- -

AND
mind That was .ill No word as to
when the miwtlnli were to laku plate.

Di llolxrl McluDrii stood in lib)

Ltud) waiting lMtlilill) for the bridal
pair e:;k'Hli iifteriuxin. 'I ho did
not come He was inguged for the
(erimnnj, niul lliov ueio to b't theru
nt l::i(), but an lioui und not n

sign of, tin in 'I ben n finiillc n

inestwire 'I he innrilaKO liiinvo
was not foitliruiiiiug Awful calaiulljl
the irriirlhouse was ilosult

II heems that Miss Newton und Mr.
Wilizck hail maile up (hill minds vpiy
aiiildcnl us In I lie iiuiri lam-- . Wllmlc
has been ill foi the last two weiks,
nod rauie from a skk bed to be mar-
ried A (I Newloti, prominent eillrcn

dinner at Moana Hotel on n tloals r. of the lulde,

Mist
become

known

lo

or

in
affair,

denly

knew not a wonl pf liio sudden deter
initiation of the ciluplc until tailed up
b) telephone at noon b n filcnd; wbo
Infoimvd liiin of thu wedding to l

CU1MD HKIIYMI.TI OliTS CUU.
Mr. Newton, though somewhat as-

tounded, Imltcd the loii.nlo to his olhco
in tho Mai-o- building. I'icpmi Ihein
they started for thu courthouse, oul)
lO flljll It llllbl-l- l

Il.uk I liny balled In their automobile,
plUurcH of dlstiesK, to tho oflltp. Thoro
n hurried lonsultatlon was held Then
l. I', llelomer was tailed In and toid
of thn tnnlble mlsftirtiiiip.

Coultl tlipj not wait until Mond.tj ?
No, luditd! 'I he niiibt liitn (ho li-

cense fin nu tllalel)
Then ild the liigiinltiiiH Mr. Hehmer

wt his wits going and pull a few wlien.
County Clerk Kejrs coiibenteil to let
them Into the room wheio Cupld'o ut,-oi-

uro kept and the licence waj at
last In the hands of the hanpj couple.

U was too late lu.tatdi Dr. Mcln.)rc
us he had other duties, ia the couple
took Ihe ill st Ocean IMrk (l)cr foi Ihe
heard, wheio Jlitj went dlrcctl) Jo tl,V
honit) of Mrtf 'mui Urr nt Ote.iu Park,
slstei or thu bijde, nmj biro the) par-
took of a liuirlnl tllnner, anil nt x
o'tltxl; who iniirrlui ihtirp, Hum end-
ing a plumes que wedding leremou),

lllHIJt MI1HICAI.. ItOMANCU.
lo mah frkiulu or" the louple the

ncwa of the marriage will come as a
tmrprlse, but to Intlnuto frlui'la lliu
iict) romance iintlcrllug U')" u

h.ui lietn liunwii for KOliiti lime
Miss twtou bus lived hero foi ien

Jjiirs oruoie with ier father, Aithii)
0; Newloii, and Bho' uiftl her BtBter,
Miss Giare Newton, have alwajs been
among Hip rnoul widely frtpd of belles
She Is n beautiful brunetto with soft

da), Tho bride had changed hcruark e)es und Halt- - und u plcuslng

LotS

Lota

WatkJilts
Clearing Prices

wool Qoods Special
WEEK

Almost

$3 00 Dresses, $1.05. of
fine material In and Solid
Colors, Trimmed with Embroid-
ery, sites C, 8, 10 years.

$3.25 Dresses for Made of
fine Chambray, trim.

edjWlth and Velvet
Ribbons; sites' 2. (3, 4.

crronallty Blie l most talented, too,
mui foi a number of s Iiuh madiii
u sliul) or the Molln It van inroiign
her violin stmlku Hut she met Ml.
Wlltzek.

Klie was In Alameda stud) lug tlio
violin utidei it pupil of Wllczek. Hue

had a plclitiu or tlin tlieilsheil inustei
on lin ilrebser, which was an lusplrn-Ho- n

to tho gifted girl.
Learning that Mr. Wllczek wns in

Omaha, she went there to Html) under
lilm. It was dining this time, drawn
together h) lominun iulercsts, that thn
two nut. it wns not many da)ii until
the virtuoso had lost his heart to tlio
liquid ejed California beauty. Kbortlv
utter that the) plighted their troth
though it was kept a gicat secret, and
not a botil knew of It!

NOT TIIK OLIMATK.

About thiee months ago Mlsa New-

ton arrhed homo from her hc.ibon of
K.istcrn stud), and her friends wem
entcrlalnlng-hc- r gaily. Scarco a month
laid Mr. Wllczek atrhcd in Los

presumably bpcaiibo ho was so
charmed untl In ltio wlthjbe coiintr).
hut r(,all)-bccaus- lie Just coultln' stay
n way from

'
the, jlalut) charmer liny

longer.
During the past two weeks, Mr,

Wllczek Iiuh been seriously il ami
eBtenlay oei was In a high focr,

oc- - tui cxcllemeiit (onscquent upon
Hid iiiiuilage. Mi. Wllczek was licit)
In inn: nnd was soloist with tle K)in-phm- i)

Oitliestrn, lit which time lie
won great praise for his round strong
tonrii ami the Intelligence of Ills' Inter-pirtatl-

Wilczek's, life io rather an inkiest-lu- c

one He ic an Auctrlan, and had
no thought of an artlctlc career until
lie wii3 sixteen, though he had btudlcil

lollu and plnuo. (1 niudc his first
nt thu age of nine.

Cnmpl,lng with tho wishes of bis
parents, bo wan picpurlng to enter the,
military1 academy ut Vienna, when nt
tlio annual public contest for thu "Hlr
ler pijo'' nt Hie Constrvalory of Mu-ul- c

in (luu his billllaul und imisteil)
iiitcipicUitlon of numbers created ouch
h miisatlou hat lm was awarded (he
mllio pile of donor, money, wlilph
had nevci been awiinled to one jilone,
ulwu)B illvldctl uiuong u number. Iho
Austilau government offered to edu-
cate him musically. He wn at last n
pupil of Joachim, under whoso person-
al direction Jia studied for tufoo years.

He made a tour of Austria and latei
caiuo to Amcrlcn, wheio io decided to
ttii), us the Austilau guwuuicnt wub

"

At

Deglnnlng Monday Morning
..in

:oc neitt io
k 30c Belts .,

35c Belts

60e Belts

60c Belts

1

i

w

FOR THIS

Wool, Double In all the lea'dlng colors, including

black and white, 60c Quality, ( n( .

ON beginning Monday .f 5f yd.

fl Hilt Price

Made of good material and
neatly done.

Made
Checks

$2.00.
Solid Color

Embroidery
;

HOME
IX

25c

10?

8ALC

b.

holding him to hlu contract with tho
uriu). Hicr clnco his career ban been
u triumphant one.

Mi. and Mm. Wllczek contemplate a
trip to Honolulu In tho near future ts
boon ns Mr. Wllcvek Improves enough
to travel.

Mm. I'it.iiiJh tiny Is u guest at hei
lather's, Jiulgo Hart, '.tiling t'lo ab-- i

elite ot her mother The HUlou
clilltlrcn nic w'th her.

Mr. nml Mm. lta)iuoiul ile II. !.)-n- nl

were thu host mid hostcbn ot a
lienutlfull) appolntetl dinner on Mon-

day qvciiiug ut the Consulate. Hoses,
white iiurqucrlli'H-.ini- l Inlets formed
an effective iletoiatlon. Among the
guests weio Lord ami Unh Playfalr,
Mr. nml Mm It. N. l'utoii, Mr. untl
Mm. C. W. Cnro Dcerlug, Judge untl
Mrs. W. Hlanli!), I.idy Herrou, ex- -

Governor Cleghocu ami Mr. David An-

derson. 'Hie gin-M- s plaved brldgo ni
ter tllnner

Mro Day and Miss Dorotli) Wood
.lie in Manila. After touring tho Or
ient they will return to Honolulu foi
it short visit and then expert to go to
Chlcapo. Miss Wood will attend school
cither theio or in New York.

Mr. nnd Mrs WqodH and fninlh iji
oyyiii.viiiK uirgiunqs
bent h villa u few nmulliH. 'Ihe
KHldenco of thn late Princess, recently
occupied Ii) tho Trappantt, is ntlll to
let Almihau.

j,
Mr. and Mrc. Jamco Wilder gave a

luncheon pu JSunday which wob fol-

lowed by a launch party to Pearl har-
bor, Captain Carter being present at
the latter eveut.

An Interesting little lunrbeon was
given on Siindn) by Mm. James Castle
nt Katnalu, In honor or MIbs

sister of Mm. Kllen Ward.
Among tho Invited guests wero Mm
11. Dillingham, Mm. Alex. Scott, Mm,
Philip Dotlge, Mm. Ellen Weaver uud
Mina Anna pails,

,,
'I ho lion nt the Moana hotel on Wed-neul.-

evening for tho guestc oi lliu
Alexander Young und Mouiih was a
great success There were many pict-t- y

women present nml among olhprs
wure notices Mrs. lirooke, Mm. Dcei-In-

Mrs. Humphrls, Mrs. Richardson,
Mm. Hrooks the bride, who, with the
loctm, sailed In the Sierra,
Kawiinaiiakoa, Mrs. Pike, Mm.

BUTTERICK

METROPOLITAN

It solves difficulties; It pre-

vents perplexities; It gives a

survey at one glance of the

whole field of present dayj

stylet of fashion; It does this

for only 10c per copy. '

A

ALBATROSS
All Width,

for

Pilncess
Avery,

Children's

Gingham Slips

50c Quality 35c

Made of nliigham In Jight blue and

.pink checks and stripes.

EIDERDOWNS
Best Quality, 38 Inches wide, .In all

colors, tjij yard- - h ' if

i

TALK
Mrs. Hurry Macfnrlanc, Misses Helen,
Lady anil Alice Maefarlanc, Miss Nan-
nie Whibtou, MIsh Dagmar Sorcnon.
'I licit) were mail) tourists present,

two prcity girls Jrom New Or-

leans, who wrrr beautifully dressed.
Tho hop went on until vet) lain nnd i

largo part) were motored to thu Siena
which was scheduled to nail at 12.

Misses lrnia luu). podpll!IJallcut)ne
wero tint hosleses ((ir ii;. prcity card
party for MlsH,)llIn,.,lrdcmaiiii lart
week, 'iho vvlunqigjifjlio, prizes wciu
Miss Violet Atlirrl'oii, iMbsf) Maudo do
llrettcvlllc ami Miss Hf'lfniann, and
they were u sandalwood Ian, a YUM',
und a box of sweets. Tlio ) tiling peo-
ple bete have an uillisuallr cochI time.

I for there Is quite lurgo set ami they
am uiwnK eniertalpliig. Mlsa Alice
Mctlcmnim will l3 greatly missed, for
she In vcr) popular .wlt'i evo.-U-tly

J
Mrs. Hdvvard Tcjnney entct tallied a

fuw rrlcnds at brldgo on Wotlncsday
afternoon In honor of Miss Margaret
Walkur, who ;haB Jiut recently

fiom nbroad. Hanging baBkotn
or maidenhair forns pintlo tho spacious
looms like a conservatory and astern
worq In low bowls untl Jars. A ,irlzo

each tablo for tho highest
score mid Miss Walker was tho suc-
cessful nno nt her table, and thu
pilzo, ii snntlnlwpod fan in box, waB
miieh ndnilicd, Tho refreshments
wolf) imiisiially Kood and most daintily
scivtd, Mrs. Tonne) looked charm
lug in a beautiful tollotto. Among tlio
guests wero Mis. Arthur Wlldor, Mrs.
Alidiew Puller, Mrs. Frod Mucfarlano,
Mb, Hurry Mactnrlaue, Mrs. Faxou
Jllphop, Mm. II .do D. Layard, Mrs. C.
Hplloway, Mrs Lanz. Mrs. Klebabn,
Mrs. n. Ivcrs, Mrs Jack Dowsett, Mrs.
A. J. Campbell, Mrs. Allco Hastings,
Mrs. Foster, Mm. Clifford Kimball,
Mm llt'lcii Nooiiiui, Mm. Mary att'iii
nml Mrs. Gcorgo Herbert.

Mr. J. o. Cooko ami Dr. mui Mrs.
Iluldwln, who iccontly returned from
No Zealand, Ihoioiighly onjoyed
Iht'lr tilp, und .no In lovo with 0ioillmato and scenery, 'Mr, CookaM
health Is very much Improved.

I bellovo f iui8 been dexlied that
MIbs Dagmar Soronkon nml Mr. Wat
ler Dillingham aro to lead tho colli- -

1011 nt tho University ninli fm,l
Thoio will be only throe figures nml
It will probably bo tho brllllatjt. pvent
of tho season.

i Additional Social Newt on Pat 3,

2ji ii - 1 Jfa kffliHln i, liMIISiiiTiil lai1-- " ( ia J1 t ',, W, . ., ijLjt ... j I
mmiMlMtmlttWUKIKUKKKKHtMmMllmmtmMKatllt tummUtXk&JtMT irltfli'T iwstniii'fa T mf rTVl1friiil(l ii JtL..&s.t' , i . ,
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WHISKEY
America's Finest

Production4

Rich and

Lovejoy
;, ' .Airejnte.

902-91- 4 Nuuanu Street.

Importers and Dealers in

yvuvMvvivvvi0iitiimHaiimMVaiV)iimimimiit

fcMXmWMMMMIWK't

Pruity Rhymes
Oli! lot them come, lliu "Pure food raid," ,

Coma and see ry Chutney muilo, I"

Good, clean and hot, pungent and snappy,
Why, tlio pure-foo- men wilt go awuy happy!

MRS. KEARN8
Invites all visitors to Honolulu to call and taste her Island preserves

JVlr-s- . Kearns',
184 HOTEL 8TREET. 'PHONE BLUE 1411.

rro.Vf?KWffireJHrifW4Wi

hat Prominent People Say
The Harrison Mutual Burial Ass'n
Mesa. Harrison Mutual Ilurlal Abbo

elation:

Gentlemen: Your Association not
only assures ovury member of u prop-
er and decent burial at a very small
cont, but relieves others of u resiisl-bllll-

thoy aru not nlwayH prearod
to meet.

Yours respectfully,
Nv FATHER II. VALENTIN.

Messrs. Harrison Mutual llurlul Abbo-elatio-

Gentlemen: I huvo carefully Inves-
tigated the plulls 'it yeur 'ABaoclutlon
and urn heurfllj' 'in 'favor with the
Idea. You majit 'In'oW your list uh
u, member, nn'd'j ryeconlnlcu'il ovuryono
to Join whether' tho'thlnk they will

.need tlio ben'oht'or not.
Itespcctfiilly yours,

WM. W. HALL.

I viiluo highly my own muinborRhtp
In the Harrison Mutual Ilurlal, Asso
ciation and recommend ovury tuuu
woman and child In Honolulu to join.

P. C. JONES.

ASSETS.
Cash on huiul uud lnkbanks. 87,0t8.yj
liouils ,. S.CUU.UU

Stocks uud other Invest-
ments . . . : (,. 23,770.08

lertRURes secured by real
citato . . , ,,..,,. 14,0.4S

I.o.iis, demand and tlluo,, 302.7GS.8I

Kuinlluro and fixtures ... b,1S,07
Accrued Interest recelv- -

able , 2,827.16
Assets other than those

specified above , ,;.... 14,131,75

14511,190.311

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

. t

Mellow

& Co.,
'Phone Main 308

Fine Wines and Liquors.

Gentlemen: I cheerfully give my
Indorsement to tlio Harrison Mutual
Ilurlal plan and bclluvo It u ureal bun
eflt to the community.

Very truly yours,
H. H. PAKKER.

Harrison Mutual Ilurlal Association
Gentlemen: Every man ouRht to

carry some kind of Insurance. It scams
to me that this should come first, and
I havo yot to find a plan which seems
inoro practical or moro reasonable-tha-

yours. Am Kind I havo been n
member from the start .

Very truly yours,
HENRY C .HROWN.

Mr. W. W. Hull:
I became a 'member of tlio' associa-

tion of which you aru tlio pre'sldout, u
litllo after Its start, and nm satisllcd
with what It has fulfilled. The deceas-
ed members have received burial re-

spectably, and had It not been for
jour association their living ones
would undoubtedly feel tlio funeral ex-

pense considerably. I (recommend ov-ei-

man and woman and child to join
In. DAVID U A--

, LIABILITIES., . . y

Caiiltal: '

Subscriliod . .,$200,000.00
40 p .r cent,

paid In ...., 80,000.00
Sliuruholders li-

ability ...... 120,000.00 '
Undivided profits 31,72,4)
Trust and agency accounts 340,349.99
Accrued lutercst ikiyuhe,, 319,38
Liabilities 'other than those '

fcpeclfled above . , , 3,788.Wj

'

1450,190.31

I

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

StatementofConditJon,December3l.l906

Terilloiy of Hawaii, County of Ouliu.
J, 'A. N. Campbell, Tieusuror of 'the Ifonfy Wuterllouso Trust Co,, Ltd.,

do boleinuly bwear that thii above sUleOieut Is hue to tlio best of my
K.iow ledgo and belief, '' ) . 'A,NJAM!'I)KLU 1

i. . i...i v " TTeasiirer.' v '

Subscribed and sworn to boforo no this 1st day of January, 1907,

JOHN OUILI),
' ' '

i'.VHNINri nft.t.trriN. HONOLULU. T ll, SATftitiAY JAN , iMt

If you wont to .rnjrty rnhuKt

health, tnlso a few dosca of the
Hitters, It will make tlio stomach
sluing and the lilooil pure. Our
past record of over to year proves
ItH wurlh. II cure Indlgeitlon,
Dycpepsla, Heartburn, Costive
neat, Female Complaints, Malaria,

Fever and Ague. Try a bottle to
day.

WOULDN'T YOU?

Want your clothes made
to your measure by a tab
lor, If you could uet them
for the same price as you
pay for s (or
hand-m- downs)?

We make garments that
have Individual distinction
and give the wearer a
grace and style not ac-

quired In ready-to-wear-

In other words, the fit
and give satisfaction for
the aamo price.

Geo. A. Martin.
HOTCL STREET.

The Alameda

BROUGHT US THESE

New Goods
Ladles' shirt waists, malarial and

ready-to-wear- ; latest fashion back and

side combs; durable umbrellas, and

a large quantity of exceptional good

quality gents' and ladles' shoes.

We Invite you to come and see our

goods, even If you don't care to buy.

Wah Ying ChongCo
KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

New Goods
Best Assortment In the City.

RICH 8ILK8, EMBROIDERIE8,
CHINAWARE, LACQUER,

NOVELTIE8, TOY8, CURI08.

STOCK COMPLETE, PRICE8 RIGHT.

Sayegusa,
1120 Nuuanu Street, near Hotel.

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI
LIES, SHIPPERS AND 8TOHB

- KEEPER8. ,
Several faithful Japanese woman de-

sire situations.
ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.

PHONE WHITE 2876.
RIVER 8TR.EET near HOTEL,

: itKLir.vKdiN ;

'iWfffwwk. 24 Hour' ;

W ilk I Fa1 Tel AIL URINARY ;

fiHWB oiicHARpn
CrBsTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaBtTaf Cap- - ,'TWiuli baarafJIIDYJe Ui. imnrfar w
m ssaffaiaaBBaSBfarar &" rMaSinli'

' afaBiiereefjafafJBS , y all tfruwUta,

J. M, Levy & Co.
FAMILY QROCERB.

r v i

KINO STREET NEAR FORT STREET

PHONE 'MAIN 149.

0ti0ittm00tmtvm0t0ftft0ivmivtMVtttttMvtM0ti0tMt0t

Bricktop And The
See. The .City

illy Helen

MMMMMMMMMM

Twi

mmm0miiimmmMmmmmiim0im0mti
Keirly mi the inniiilug following and the (halteniig of tlio monkeys

Jlii-l- nrrltnl In New York City, Ililt-W- ''. ' wonders the children aarf!
topnud the Twins were up mid MlrrliM KMimiIb. rhlnnveiin, hlpilniiil,
IntiK lrftir tfif-l- t nnnt railed Ihrni tt.J"" "'" MuM, rami I.
Iirniklaat. Altlms:Ji llrlckliipliilfcMil,ll,,,' ' lk l''l"",i i'le. fuv
n home asking hi father (i 'N monkeya mid fuwlsu'rm)

the trunk he hd so thoughtlessly! "'Ivnlile aliai mid li. In fntt, they

left, Iwhlnd. he dntl lo write ji letter
le.lliiK bis parents i.f their wife urrltHlj
ut thlr uticInV home, mid the tnornf
tlinii rordlul welcome they rew-hed- ;

llu-io- .their brolhor thus .! I

HiKed. the Twins to write to
""" " ' iuiiriiwi mid llslene.1llielr purents ni. LMt suggcsli--

that they divide the news betweeul1" ,""rr' uud.fnnny slurkvi fitm
them, rhe tilllus half mid lleilln lialf,ll,r,r '""i1"' "" w" " """ l'"1
lhllMllVoldlllKreM-tllll.ll.,f,.allotlu"""K- ', "r ""'",' d,lrll, ," "1'i--

letters.
Til tell of the Journey, and ou tell

of our nrrlMil uud alxnit Umle's fain- -

Ily," snld Kim. And I let lie agreed. Ho
tbiy n-- t IheniM-lve- s to work, and hut
their letters completeil before blefti-Ins- t

was aunounriil. Ibltle's letter
ran ut follows:

"1 ll..!iruf I'jiii.'! fitul Mntii!! I'iip.
le uud Tabby: U'ukkIh vwm tlm iii,rtU;"1 iUvM- - ur ""' "'"" 'w "ft,

und Tabby the cat beloncl.iK in the--

IVrklns family) We hud audi u love
Ir liu on the Iniln minim:. Hrlrktup
looked after us Just splendidly, and we
looked afler him. When iiIrIU fume
sister and I ot his nlsbtl" out of thd
Imik mid lalil.oul a eleiiu shirt for lillil
to put ou,lu the mornlns Wo all put
our shoes very handy, so thai the por-

ter could llnd them to kIh- - them a
rlilne. In the luoriiliiK llrlcktou gave
the kind old porter a dime. Muter uud
I Ihotiiiht he should hate had u nlcklt
nplei'o for .the shoes, m llrlck went
after blni uud RUe blin the exlr.l
moimy. He said tie didn't want to np

r stliiKy. Oh, what u ruoiI dinner
wo h:id I ute so much thai I dreamed
horribly all iiIrIiIi 1 suld the next
luoriiliiK I'd never do like tint ukuIii.
Hlulir hud the same dllllenlly. ll was"ll,; f,,r ,ln'1 " l,lw ul what the
Very linuslity of us to rut so 111 lull lie
cream uiiiLpuddl'ii; just hefoie Kiting to
bi--

V,lu tlm mornliiR the nicest old ludy
sliured the dresslliR-ron- with us and
culled us 'little pets.' She lied the rib-
bons on our bnlr, uud kliuted us us we
left the train. Hlsterulid I 1ml h fell In
love with her, she was so much like our
own dear Granny, llrlcklup talked with
several Kcntlemen on the train. One
kuvo him u late magazine, telling him
that ma) Im the 'little tots' (iiieunluc,
ulster nnd me) would enjoy the pictures.
And we certainly did. Ilrlcklop thanked
him very nicely for his kindness.

Now, as It Is most breakfast time
ahull stop. We. are going uutito see the
sights today. Uncle, Aunt uud Cousin
llert are so nice.

"With hvups of love to i'upu, Mumn
Grandpapa and Ornndiiinnm, und
kisses nil around 1IETTIK.'

Lettle's letter run us follows:
"My own dear pupa uud mama; oh

es, und don't forgit Puggle and Tab- -

b) . We ure sufe und sound in the nice
eliy home of uncle and aunt Wlin

i; gut o3 Hie trnln at the l.tail.ti,
ixiiiieliow sister und 1 got lint fiom
l.rlil top, und as the crowds presoi! i."
fio 'e went right along to Itn ICn;,
r.i.'iv.lng that llrlcktop couhl Jool; o'.it
fcr himself, hut wo were wry aix-io.I-

Indeed, for we knew how hu would
tin) about us. We hoped he mifht

i;o on the ferry, but he did not. Sif-

ter nnd I looked ull about the bo:a for
li ! in, .nit nowhere was he to Mi m.ii.
Then we ubI'ciI a policeman lu 10
ivjih i,cle's borne, mid he put .i in i
cili and told the driver to take in H.ie.
Auc.tie wus so tickled to h.--o us. It
iiiiued cut ull right uboiit Ut icl.l p.
(.'...win met him und they 'pbonil o
c i.'it.i.i-ou- t us, and shu was imsi lu'i(i.y
t'i le!l them that wo hud Jim: rbnieii up
In :i luusom In very great lay'v

"AMU und uncle uud C'oiwi fiut
cavii us such a warm wen-nut--- . Uncle
uud uunt go away lomorrov, to be gone
two weeks. Aunt Minnie reiuulus to
look after the bouse. What a splendid
time we'll have when the house Is nil
ours. Hut v.c'll not be rude or noisy,
dear mama, so don't worry uboul our
conduct ufter aunt Is gone.

"Today aunt uud uncle ure to take uu
nut lo see the city. So j;ood-b- y this
time, I smell the breakfast uud must
dinw this to u close.

"Tell grandpapa and graudmuiua I

send lots uf loe uud kisses to them. 1

ulto send an nhiinduuce to my papa uud
mama. A limidsluiku lo Pugglbi und
Tebb), Youi little girl,

. 'USTTIK."
Afler bieulifust they started out, a

very merry part) Indeed. Mr. Thomas
hustled them onto u street cur which
would lake llieiii to Central Vurln As
they rode uloug llrlcktop mid the Twins
worn very much cnierliuuetl ny wulcli -

lug Ihu lihwiU on tint utruets und JooU- -

lug ut the any shop windows. .
AH Ion ipili lily, so thought the vlh- -

Jtors, the ride came lo an end, and they

ins
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". "uw '"""' '""" '" "n"
"""' "" ",r0 4'""," "'" w i"""'"" '" ' little ,towu railed the

''
Al ""'" ,,,"' ',"t '"'" a murali

'' 'l' trouiids for luncheon. They hat

i neii, quiie rebuti aiier uu nour apeni
In Hoelal Intircoiirsv nud refrrshrd by
u K'mxI lliial, they w-- t out to explore
the irk on finil. Ily aths IruillnR
under iirchways, punt laken, in or
brlils.!, nr.niHH htlllops, thiviiRh ri
vines Inln vnlles did they nimble, lull
trees, bare ol brain li In the crlp In-

ter air, rearing their stately forms

"""" i"'"', ' s""", i.oi moiiru in.ui
the light full of the iiIkIiI previous.

And ut lust, wearied with bo much
walking -- UioukIi they had enjuyeil ev-

ery stet Aunt sVKRested that they re-

turn home and save themselves for all-

ot her day. As they went aloinc they
came to u pretty rustle, brldRe spuuulnR
a drlvcwuy which ran ulino-t- iutrnlti--
with lhi path they were following. A
MiJdnii di'sim to play n trick on the
parly selzcsl Ilettle, nnd. .dropplnc be
hind unnoticed, she stepped In the
shadow of a great tree that xreiv near
the palliwuy. On went her coiiiiuiiloiu.
not iiiIsmIiie her. As mwii as they hud
turned a corner and were lost to view
Hell In run down Hie mossy bank lead
Iuk lo,the hrlilRcd roadway, InteudiiiK
to Join them ut the next turn In tin'

ro.ul continued In company with the
path her companions were following.

Alter a lew minutes iA'ttlo missed
her sister und gave the alarm. "Oh,
Where's Kettle?" alio cried, stopping
und looking behind. Then everyone

iiuxluiis. Uncle uppolullng the
boys lo go back lo look for her, while
he would go on toward the gate for
the purpose of meeting a iKillceniau,
lo wiiom lie would reKrt the lost
child. Aunt Agnes and Lettle were!
tt remulti where they were with thu
I'0r of seeing Uettle coming on one
of the many paths that led ,lntti Uie
main one at this sisit. And ao the
search began. J

And while the anxious ones were
hunting for-Bet- tle she liegun to hunt
lor them, for pretty soon she found
herself In a strungo part of the park,
lonely and wild, with huge boulders
hhitttlm; her In on one side and u wall
cu the other. Then she becumo alarm-
ed, uud knew that the road she hud
taken hud led her fnr from the place
where she had anticipated Joining her
purty.

On she wulked, not knowing where
to go und feurlng that every step tkTs
carrying her further from tlio lined
and anxious ones whom shu knew
were now on thu lookout for her. Then
Hettle thought uf something. That
''something" wore blue clothes und
brass buttons. She would find a po
llceniau, and then all would be well.
Bo she started on a run down the
loud, expecting to see uu officer ut
eery turn. Hut none cuuie Into sight.
At lust, teurs . streaming down her
cheeks, she paused beside the road,
leaning agulnst n tree In her despair.
The day wus growing lute, mid Uettle
begun to wonder where alio should
spend thu night. Huppose after durk
some of those greut animals should
be turned loose to wander about till
morning. The thought drove fear to
her heart. She would ho UKVOUlt
KD! Oh, how sho was being punish-
en for hulug ucted so naughtily. Hut
she really had nut meant to wuuder
awuy from her dear ones. She was
Just planning a little trick u Joke
for how they ull would have laughed
hud hIio stepiied out from tlio roadway
In front of them uud waiting In their
path, crying out: "i'just flew over
you ulul lighted here,"

Hut now she wus being punished lor
having acted so foolishly. Oh, oh,
what would become of

"Ah, there you aro, Klddl!" It was
llrlcktop's dear voice behind her, und
Uettle turned und ran Into his arms,
drying her tears ugulust his topcoat
sleeve. And Cousin Uert was luugh- -

lug, usklng her how she happened to
get "strayed or stolen."

Hut llettlo suld' she cduldn't tell
, mem now, out woum no so us soon

vn they Joined the others, which they
I ruceeded to do, the now happy little
Miss holding tightly to llrlcktop's arm
lest she be foolish enough lo stray

were loon going through the gates In- - uwuy ugulu. And llrlcktop reussuretl
to Centrul Park. Once before they hud )ier, suIiir; "You can't lose yourself
lieeu there with their parents, hut their hi that I can't find you, Kiddle. My
visit that time hud been marred by I.el- - heart leads me always. to you."
tie getting the stomach uche, which And no wonder llrlcktop wus u hero
ciiusud theniUo go home before theyslu the sight of the Twins,
hud seen much of the jiurk uud the a
many wonders It contained. i nimored that the Art l.eugue

'.'We'll go and lake u peep ut the an- - h holding secret meetings. Kor whul
Imiilif 111 st," miBKi'Btcd Upcle Will, lead- - puriwso could not bo learned hut If
In: them dliccily to Ibu great Zoolugtc- - such liicetlnRu urn being held It Is
al (Jaiileu, near the place where they surely for the arranging, of some

Mven before they got there IlKhtful surprise at the coming car-- I

hey could heard the roar of the lloni nival,
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t HUI eiailillintliill of fpiiti li;l if
lnn fnun th mwii IfiWMMilliJf. II

pn 1 Ides ciTnlit In have luiti Iniiiin

Ollrllie Is ilarfiil Uluolig prerlmu
Mimes and when liioiif.lit up frm a

ri;nl depth Is of (onslilernhle tame
glenl depth nr of cunsldernhle tnlU4

The parthleM illixiivcnil In the Imal
spedmens lire nm ligo enouith lo I"'
of enmmerclnl value

Dr W T llrlgham In u emit rlbnl Ion
In the llorfnti Sodity of Natural llln-tor-

eiitllled, "NoteB on t lie Volcnnoes
of the Hawaiian Islands,' " (IIohIoiI,
IHJSI, ru).

"The Hawaiian lavas contain much
olltlne, n very rifnulnry mlnero!, nud
where Hie stream has Issued from n
iMisldernlil deplh, as lli'lhe eiuptlou

from K I la uea In 1810, It Is In larn"
gruiiules and very ubuiid.iiil. lis spe-
cific gravity, It will Imi lememlx nil,
Is 3.S3-3..- In the ftiilil the
summit ll Is In minute purtliles, us If
broken nud carried up by the currents
In the melted uiass."
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The elRhty-nri- h blrt Inlay of Charles
It. Hlshop was coiiliueinoraled In a,

quiet way at Oahil College yesterdny
Tim picture of the "Noblest Work M
God," covered with flowers und lelei
was hung In l'uiialioii hull. Altai hiil
lo the picture was this tegend:
"Charles It. Hlshop, I'unaliou's most
genenius born January 2S.
U22-- hls elghtytfirth birthday."

A resume of the generous donations
t,olh In time und money, made by Mr.
Hlshop to Institutes of learning
throughout the Isluuds, und of I'uiiu-lio- u

lu particular, was given by Presi-
dent Griffiths.

HHO SCOTSJ'ROGRAM
Illlo, Jan. 21. A flue program baa

been urrangiil for the Ilurns loncert
and dance next Saturday night. It has
a thoroughly Scottish flavor, und the
music uud recitations pud other selec-
tions will im very ciitcrtiiliilng. Thy
program as arranged Is us follows mid
Is under the u of Mrs. Jarrctt
i. M'wu: i

Hug Pipes Mr. Hubert Forbes
Ye Hunks and Hrues,

Mrs, und Mrs. Hnpal
My Luv Is Like a lted. Iti-- Hose.

Miss Ucrtliu Wude Klewnx
Heading, Mrs. A. J. Cuitli

"Th Cotter's Saturday Night,"
Illustrated by

The Mother, Mrs. Chas. II. Kennedy
The Pother, Mr. Alex, Kroner
The Children, Misses Annie Chul-mer- s,

Isabel Kennedy, Mart.-- )

ret Ktewart and Musters Joe
und Archie Kennedy.

The Ijiver. Mr. Hob Ktirliea
The Sweetheart, Miss Jean Chalmers
Talk Ujmjii Ilurns, .Mr: C. M. I.ellloud
Hwortl Danrtv Mr, Prank Anderson
Scotch 0 enure, I'luno Solo

Miss Jeannle Chnlmers
"Whlstle.aud I'll Come to ye, my lids"

Vocal Solo, Mrs. Duvld Forbes.
"Corn Hlgs," Mr. George Lllltoe
"Honny Mary of Argyle."

Mr: A. A. Korsythe
Selection Mrs, Ouvld Km be

Auld Lang Sjne

HUSTEDSD1RECT0RY

Husted's Directory for Honolulu and
the Territory of Hawaii has ben Issued
for 1607 nnd us u fund of general

It overtops unythliig In the
same line that has yet been put before
the public. It bus two or three hun-
dred more jiages und contulmi an
amount of general Information (hut
will Imi of greut vulue to nil) one who
wishes to learn of the IslanJs.

The edition h, well patronlied by
advertising business houscu nil 1 the I-
llustration of the mis glveB n very good
bleu or what the men who do the husl-ne-

of the Territory look like. Tiv-i-

ure more names uud they nre nino ,i;.
curntely compiled. Undur the nev nt

of the Husted Illrrctory. It Is
iiiienucu to send the Honolulu book to
important misiuess centers nil ovci ;ho
world.

EXillNEJHE PAN

NO 2 nh.I a
James T.'Taylor the hydraulic engin-

eer, arrived In the Kluaii today from
Maul where he Is lu churgu of rlie con.
structlon of the new Wulhee canal for
the Wulluku Sugar, Co. Mr. Taylor
win muKe uu examlnutloii of the Nuu
aim dam while here.

Capt. Lyman, who h.i3 had rli.iigo
or Salvation Army work on Maul lor
the jttst two ears. reliirmsl Iroui Illlo
lu the Kluaii. Capt. I.miumi Is on 1.1

wuy lo the Const for future work. In
the meantime hi will nn.; lu the gm.1
work going on In this elty.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, glvat a.
eoi.clie and complete resume of all al

notices, calls for 'tenders', ludn.
menti, building permit and real et-- .
tat transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75e Pr month. Weekly Bulletin,'
81 per veer.

Energy, Ambition, Cherful
nis, Strength, n Splendid
Appetite, and Perfect Health

may -- L

nsy U secuied by all Lo follow li
example of tin) yuug Uij hv ghti tLU
Utlinualal !

'r.rttr piluir. fur )nn, I urnl lo bate
Intulrralilo licKl.tlin kin toul Iom at

m lint llw mun nUlrh (tumid I

ttrUvluril 1 in s dlr.ilt fur, St tbe
wafia,pUuait( d,aflltd, tliry bruuglitla
UiUlIUJeuO '4lu, AlllLililtiS4BM
to use

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
I eiuniiicd uifiialtsodhsvonvthAd since
lUii Id nral tynipluui .( badtt. My
P1IW l..lrndlil,aiiil I t(otni uijrilutica
lih a cbefrfuliiri Sit.1 rb.rcr tU&taurprU

au)Mlf. I Uk 1'lra.ura III ultlDg all niy
frknJ.nf t,ia innt uf Arra Maraapullla,
aiut tbabavjiyrcKultauf lia uaa."

There are many imitation
Sarsaparlllas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
maaral.f Dr. J. C. Atf C..UII, Mais., U.I. A.

aritt-- riLU.thakMtranlljr Utallt.

( Legal Notices.
,

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF IN-

TENTION TO FORECLOSE
MORTGAQE AND OF SALE.

In accordance with n Kwer of sale
contained lu that certain mortgage
Hindu by JUIIN P. KAHAHAWAI
(Widower) otherwise known as J." P.
K, KALAUI.AI.OA, to (IKOIK1K . 8.
KKNWAV, duted November 30th, A.
I). 1901, and recorded in the Iteglstry
Office, Ouliu, lu l.llier 2C0, on iiagcs
30S et. sen... Notice Is hereby given
that said Mortgagee Intends to fore-clon- e

snld mortgage for condition
broken, limit: thu nonpayment uf
principal uud Interest when duo, and
tiK)n said foreclosure will sell at Pub-
lic Auction ut thu sule rooms -- of
JrtMKti K. MOUOAN. Auctioneer, Kn- -

uliumanii Street, lu Honolulu, on Tues-
day, the 2Gth day uf February, Anno
Domini, 1907, nt 12 o'clock noon of
snld 'duy, tlio premises described In
suld mortgage us below specified, to
gether with ull buildings, Improve-
ments, rights, privileges, casements,
cuts and appurtenances to the same

belonging or upiiertulnlng or held and
nJoyd therewith.

(IKOItGi: S. KKNWAY,
. " Mortgagee.

PIHCMISKS DK.SCItlllKl) IN MOUT-- '
0A(1K.

All that certain piece or parcel of
laud situate on thu Hwa or North-wes- t

side of Nuuanu iltoad, at Nlolopa, Nuu
aim Valley, Honolulu, Oahti, being a
portion or Apmiii 1 of Land Commis-
sion Award No. C.125, Itoynl I'alen't
No. 7024 lo M. Kukiiuonpht for L. Ha- -

alelea, and hounded nnd described as
follows:

Commencing nt the South corner of
this l.ot on, thu Ni(h,l,lnu,of, Nuuanu
Itoud adjoining l.aml oiiinilssloii
Awurd C1U to T. C, lj.,,iboko In Nlo-
lopa and running: - - H

1. N. 30 35' W. true 303.Weet '
along Lund Commission Award s CIO
u! Mig stnuo wall, ,v

2. N. 32' 5' W. true 32 feet (Ionic
same along stonu wull. , - t

3. N. fft 55' K.'lruo 315 feet along
lots 12 and 11 of the Coney Kstaio'

' '
4. S. 29 00' K. true 2C4 feet uloug

io.ul to Nuuanu Itnad, thence:
5. 8. 37 5(1' W. true. 293.4 feet

ulong Nuuanu Hoad to Initial' iolnt.
Area 2. 30-- 1 f.CI Acres sold lece

of land comprising Apana 2 of the
Mauele pieces In Hard Apana 1 of
Laud Commission Award No. C325,

Itoyul Patent No. 7C24, containing an
area of 1 acres and to which thu ''
suld Mortgagor claims title by In
heriruncu und also that pleco of laud ,

containing nil area ot 0 of an', ,

ncie that was com eyed to his son J"
P. Kuluohilo.i by A. A. Haulelea, trus-'- i

tee under thu Will of J. 11. Coney, etT
ul. by deed or.exchuugu dated Septeni-- ,

ber 11. 1S99 nnd recorded, lu office,
of lliu"' Registrar of Conveyances 111

suld Honolulu In Liber 200, folio 397,
Mid lo which ho claims title' by In-

heritance from his said sou J. P, Kaln- -

olaloii und his wife lluwae, the mother .

of said J. P. Kulaolaloa.
'I'erms: Cash, United States Oobl

Coin; deeds ut exe;i8o of purchaser.
Kor further particulars, apply to P

II, Hurnetle, attorney for inortgaf!
ut 79 Merchant street, Honolulu, jfg ,

Hated, January 2Cth, 1907,

3599 Jan. 20, Feb. 2, 9, Hi,

CURE YOU Kin
ft hit tl Cor UBola.tl

aBJBJTu iKimi-- i JU(li4t,iiilaiufttvMtBKV omiuim. u IrriUtloat or ultirttluMJ fttnt M.uah,.,
KSttsiEusi dusicuCa. U unroui iowtriif4i,

sa. daiTi.o BBJBJ rlnlM, elllJ ltU MlrleVf
ev c.s.1. ,BT

Hul hj DmMtofta,
CUc'.Ur int ta mHk
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It's Great To Be

Famous, Says Dooley But

Buy Up Bi-ograph-
ers

"W
IJY 1. !'.

11I0IJ, II. II. .MiClnro - Co.)
r.l.l., Mr, I .Mr. Uonlev, "lln'-m- i inm in iicrc llm

nflorniKin, tin I've l Hum- - M'amliil tnlki-i- l thin I ivi-- r

iLuiil'IiI wii in tin wnrlil."
"Hopin linil MiIiim- - ki-i-- quiet," iniil .Mr. Hriiiii',v. "If lie pit-- -

pin'iiliiiiii' iiiinv hlnrii1-- ulmui im- - I'll "
"Vc nwln't worry," !uiil Mr. Dooley. "V didn't comlM-cii- to

talk iiliinit uiinvwnn iv' vt-'r- i infu-ryn- r Million. If vi- - want to 1h- - tli'
'mlijick iv our ilii'tni-i- - yc'd U'ttlicr pit out 1111' iniikc n

rcjiytntioii. Xo, ir, our tiilk win nliout tli' (ir-rr- tin'
illlistrioiW, mi' it run nil tli' wny fr'ni .litliii" Cii.vr.ur to l'l.vr (Jnint.

"Di'iir, oil ilciir, they were tli' Itnd lot. I'liiuik ill' lord iioIkmI.v
knows ulxiiit mi. 'I'liiuik tli' lonl I luid tli' ,'immI iini' to retire fr'ni
'iollytiuk' whin me repytntion had tprc-tii- l ns fur a- IliiNled Stlirirt.
Jf I'd let it go ii liloek further 1'd've i Mtrr.v f'r it th' ivs-- l iv me
life mi' Miine rnr- nfther me deuth.

"1 utiuted to In fmiimw in thiin day-- , whin 1 win youn an'
fixilMi. 'Twin tli' dhreiini iv me life to have people miy ns 1 wint
liv: 'There Doolev, th' ittiti-iiin- ii iv liin niie, nil' lmve
.i i. ..i.! i .. I i i i . ' i! :... .

nil i ii un i Mviiiiry , i i i. . . i this tune, ivmt that to
..in .III til I ,.i 111 til 'ntII. I III., llli illllll . ill. l.r nil. II lilll III III ini.F..-- . iiiiii m iiii-- .

critical in th' liistlirv of Aincricn then wns need iv u mini
"

i iwho co'mhiucd'strdiitli iv chnnickter with love iv ctiuuthry
mini win' found, in Mint in Dooley, a prmu'iicnt
in Ar'rchev ro.ul.' That's what I wanted, nn' I'm glad I didn't get
me wMi. If I had.ytiri little nttiution to me din rack! cr that th'
istoks iv wlnit Ilogan wild pay, hut u good deal to me
ilehts. Though they miiitioned th' fact that 1 resked death f'r nn
ndopted fatherland, they'd make th' more iuthrcstiu' story aliout th'
time I uluiot met it Ik- - fiilliu' down stairs while ruiiniii' away fr'ni u

pnlii.ui.iu. F'r wnn puge they'd print uhout me Jove iv coiiuthry,
they'd print fifty iiIkmU me love iv 1mol.

"Th' things thiui gr'reat men done wild givethim u pluco
Ityrnes'ti lsiok. If .liilius Cuysar was nlive today he'h doin' u lock-ste- p

down in .loliet: He was u corner loafer in his youth an' n roh-Ite- r

in his old age. lie hunted into churches, folded around with other
men's wives, curled his hnir with u poker, an' smelled iv perfumery
like a Saturday night ear. An' his wife was a siispieyous charackter
nu lie turned uwuvi aiiolvon isonypart, nnpror iv tit

car

led him th' life he

liv

oiiuii

he

"Thev leave tli' iv th' t. A
uinries Junius a fine hair Ikcoiu- -

iu immortal thin Ins deed. It make dm-reue- e

if knew her heio he was a con-

sistent a sleepy husband, un indulgent futher to
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I'hlldher Hit to liinnllf, nn llml Mir lo darn hi
Neutl.v nil ill men had th' mnlther with iheir wlti-- .

I Ihonulit Mr. Wiili'nlon, m1 th' wife Iv tli' l

ooitiithry, wnn iiIkiiii She looki
in tli' pileliern, with n her ntrk an' n frith d nijilit-eii- p

on lit r head. Hut llijuii ny lie hud n idinrper thin
(.leoigeii fhe nil liW m much thin
him, mi' ho liked food thnt they eiidden't nnnv in th'

Ah f'r Wii eue. I

itidlf n A (jr-ie- niornl
i!inrvin puient.

VOLUMES. half-gree-

comidy damped
delivery.

Napoleci
Cvsulng
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iilwiiy father
tlioti.'li l'lilldlc riplil.

good idinwl around
tongue

MMird, insulted friinl, older
keep lonuer

.

diir-rei- futher.
lieilher

Wi-- Ii Ih eounlhry got hill pacsed away within mouth, one ih' the'
'llijiiun eounlhry uojihni-(I- . For further detail iv th' wrong ihingi

"They were nil alike.. I iv llohhy IIiiiih t a mini that
wrote good iiiiigi, even if they were in n tnir-lirni- ueeint, hut I Input

iv at liuviii' a load nil th' heiu' tli' scandal iv hie
parih. I rnyiniiulier Aiulhrew .luekiou iw th' that lieked th'
IlritMi ul Xoo Orleans Ik ihrowiu' IiiiIim at Unpin
rii.vminilKT-- i u ii mini thnt euddcn't spell an' had u wife
Flunked eorneoli pipe. 1 nmniinlier Ahruhiim Lincoln f'r fieein' th'
Klnve-"- , hut Unpin ru.MuiinlK'rs how he nl to Ikic thai
uiadi th' hut tinder cliake th' ."love harder thin il needed. I riivmim

(hunt f'r what done around Shiloh whin win uiip hut
Ilogmi riiyiiiimU'rii him what he done around York he
win old.

"An' mi it goc. Whin u hid with nawlliin' el.-- e to turtri out to
u ulmui u man, ho don't go to th' war depart
or th' public lihrnn. Xo, Sir, lie hegiu to th' liureau

dhrawei", old pigeon hole, th' record iv th' polii court, an' th' rceol-hcliou-

iv th' hired lie like, letter ltctthed thin iiiiiiything
ele. Ik don't cure much th' kind hcpiiniu': 'Dear wife, I'm
M!ttiii' in iv th' cuinp wenrin' th' thinuel i:het protector ye

an' dhieiimin' iv ye', hut if find wan hegiuuin',
llright ''I'h' old woman Iiiih gone to th' eounlhry,' he's

ih' happiest ye cud w-- in u month's thravel.
"Ilogan had wun ivsthiiu Iwioks in here th' other ilnv. 'Twin writ- -

I ten li.v friud, so ,vt- - see it piejiuliccd wnn wn. or another,
I e puinvisr nvmniis. ciiioii ihi. o, ti--vi ...r snvs the Isxik, 'nn happened was defined.ff.li.... lult'i. It l.tl, luli.L'U tlliltIII.

Wills

in

iter

of

'liimgi' th' whole course iv hero's life. Wan ilnv, in
sthrcet where he lav doin' fr'ni dhriuk, he nwoko lo see

ii : . i i . t
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'Little
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cud I car. Kisiu' to his feet, with un outh, pulled th' rope th'
fare register an' off th' car.

"Th' incident u deep impression on th' Gin'ml. 1 have no
douht he often thought iv his beautiful ivlli' throlly, al-

though he niver said so. Hut wan night ns staggered out iv th'
ilinin' nt th' German Ambamadure's, where he had cotisiuued
his four ImiuIcs brandy, who aliud ho run acrost th'

vision iv surface line. She curtsied low tin' picked him up,
an' there heguu u friudship so full iv un' liuppiucss to both iv
Ihim. He seldom niiutioirWl her, hut wan night he was heard to
mutter: 'Her face is like wun iv Keiuhriind's saints.' A few is

coutiml that what he said was: face looks like u rem-

nant side,' hut I cannot this.

"They exchanged brilliant letters f'r ninniiy years, in fact until ih'
win fur too uven f'r tliini friy'lous people, un' hail lits. s was loekeil up. 1 lmve not licen nlile. to liml .limy iv
first wife was no thin she shuil an' his second wife didn't 'his letters, hut hcr's fell into th' hands iv wim-i- his faithful servants,

Uiu-ra- lf'r him. Willuui Shakespeare i well known us an author of plays who presarved an' published thiin. (Love an' Letters iv

that no wan can pi ay j hut he was Ix'tthcr known, as a Dili eadnaiight an' Alfaretta Agonized; Stolen, Collccled an' Kditci
ilhrinker, a had actor, un' u thief. His wife was a common cold un'lhi- - .hunt. Snodgrass.) Xext year was miiii-nihl- " f'r hi

deserved
out iv the-- e stories

woman thnt a has chance iv her false
more don't auu.v

all she alsmt marital was that
feeder, un' his
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guy

glor.ou4 yicthry ut I'liukhcim, all ,th' more wnndlu-rfu- l nt ih'
lime our hero wns snlft-riii- ' fr'ni ileleervvimi threiuciw. ' ll shows th'
fortitude iv-t- (iin'ral an'that he whs as gr-rc- u liar us I have indi
cated in th preccdin piikcs, that with th cheers iv his soicrs rnmin

1

in his curs nn' pink monkeys ilunein' hefure his eyes, he cud still write
home to Ins wife: 'Or girl I can't find aiiuythiug lit to
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LICRARY MODERN COOKING HOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS. By
Chrlitlne Terhune Herrlck, Editor-in-chie- author of THE LITTLE
CINNER, THE CHAFING-DIS- 8UPPER, etc., and atioclate au-

thor with Marlon Harland of th. NATIONAL COOK The Hit
of contrlbutori to thii great Consolidated Library of Cooking ane
Household Receipts Includes many of the famous chefs cooking
experts of 'United Stales. The Index Includes soups, chowders and
fish, meats, poultry and game, vegetables, fruits and cereals, bread and
cakes, salads relishes, pastry and other deserts, chafing.
c'l'h receipts, beverages and carving, etc., together with two

on MODERN H08TE88 & THE COOKING 8CHOOL.

Llorary ot Moderr Cooking and Household Receiutf. $9.00
The Evening Bulletin one year 8.00

SI7.00
Library of Modern Cooking and HousfVsM Svcelple IV.00
The Evening Bulletin six , 4.00

S13.00
Library of Moderi Cooking and Household Receipts $9.00
The Evening Bulletin three months 2.00

$11.00
Library of Modern Cooking and Household Receipts $9.00
The Weekly Bulletin o"ne ,., ,, log

$10.00

'iIiimm lien. Ciiii'i e Ind me otne elder fr'ni ih' finiu.' ' In
I Ml. lie ttii iiivum-i- iv emlK'rleiuiut, hut tli' cluugcM niter renchel
hU ear or Ih' piihlle'n until eight ,enin uflher hin dcnlli.
'I7 hi foler hiolher, thai he had negleeled IiT" Kann City, ullpped
on hlx hallriMim Hun mi' hroke hi leg. In '70 hl
nflhcr lortiirlii' hint f'r fifty TIip.v wen n elnguhirly Imilly
innlcd with n fnin'l.v iv fourleen el'iihlher, hut he did not live
long lo enjoy hi ha)pilie. I'r ienon lii niver left hi houe.

had men
h. einchr.v

man

me,

.Madonna

he,

ilone see tli notes nt tin end iv Ih' volume.
"It seems lo me, Ilituii-'My- , that thii hen thing called hiograph.v

is a kind iv an nl'set f'r histhry. "lINlhr.vlii on wan side, nit'
comes along mi' makes il rowl over an' lie on th' other side.

Ilislhry says n man is nearly a Uawd; says lie' ou'y a
poor knnl iv a man. 1 he liistorxnu says, go up; th says,
come ibiwii among us. I don't lioliovo nyether iv ihim.

"I was tnlkin' with I'nlher Kelly iiIhiiiI it nfther Ilogan wint out.
'Were they all so hud, ihim mill thai I've liccn'liroiight up to think
so gloryous V says I. 'They were men,' snysl'uthcr Kelly. 'Vc
mustn't lielieve nil ye hear uhout thiui,no uiallher who says il," says'
he. 'it's a thrail iv human nature to pull down th' gr-re- an' sthmug.
'I h' hero sthruts through histry with Ids chin up in th' air, his --ciplcr
in his hand an' his crown on his head. Hut him dances it IkkiI-lilac- k

iiiiitatin' his walk an' makiii' faces at him. Fume Invites a liiini
out iv his home to Ik crowned f'r his gloryous deeds, un' surves him
with n wnrruift f'r hutin his wife. 'Tis not in th' nature iv things
that it shuihlcit't Ik so. We'd nil perish iv humilyntion if th' gr-rc-

men iv th wurrnlil didn't hnvu nnehrnl low-dow- n tlinuts. If thev
llllll (ioerniiieiit

ilon liappen to thiin, we some lli thiin. nllow mountain
no man to tower or another level th' wnrrnhl siicdnclc tiiiii,lm-- l

to our own height. If we can't icucli th' hero's head we cut

BOOK.

and

and
toasts,

Mumei

months

wife died

Wun

legs. It nlwii.ys makes ine fii-- uisier iilxiut me silf whin how
ImiiI .liilius Cnyzar was. An' it stimylates coinpylition. If

nn' goodness were hand in hand 'tis small chance uiiuy iv us wild
hnve iv seein' our pitchers in ih' papers.'

Hut,' says I, 'no wnn wild iver ihry to Ik gloryous if ho know
thnt he wns on'y openin' up th' way f'r careful inquiry into his per-
sonal habits,' says J. 'Yc'd catch mi leadin' an' ar-rni- y again' lot
of la-a- with cannon if though thai it wns goin' to make sonic fel-

low begin lo call on me dentist lo lind where Itought me teeth,'
tiinuu

"icil niver stop to tliiuk, says iver Ulory
chaiiet like th' other Il all out tliulnut lio ileserllipil vay xii-i- t

day's job, an' ye can't stop or help An' no wan will talk had about
yc nfther ye ar're dead unless ye've done somethiii' thnt miikcs people
tiilk good ivyc. I'd have some throiihle gettiu' un nujiencc f'r story
iilMiut Ilogan, hut lave whisper: 'Did ye hear thnt ynru alsmt

G rover Cleveland,' an' can go on un' lie to heart's coutiiit.
"An' so it is that the buttles ye win, th' pitchers ye tli' peo-

ple ye free, th' chihlhcr that disgrace ye, th' false step iv ye' re youth,
uml the false tooth ivye're age nil go thuudheriu' down lo immortality
together. An' nfther nil isn't it good thing Th' on'y
cure iilmiit is th' one Mulliimu tli' stonecutier will chop out f'r me.

like .Mulligan's f'r he's no llntthrer, an' hu has 'wan model
iv that uses f'r old nn' young, rich un' poor. My. merely.
writes something to th gin nil ctlcct tu deceased wns pencil,
un' lets il go ut that. Hut if uiiuy wants to write
iv me mi' cniithrihute some fun to this wnrrnhl, liim do it,
says I. Xuwthiu' wild plcusc me bctth-.-- r thin to know that day
ye will think ye ar're man thin am,' Hut not f'r th'
prisint,' says he."

"Which wild ye rather famous or rich?" asked .Mr. Ilennessy.
"I'd like to Ik famous," said .Mr. Dooley, "un' have money enough

to huy off all thrcalenin'
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DR. NEW PHYSICIAN. new revised and
containing full upon new well old rilt

eases. New and Treatments, many colored charts. plain
language answer to of the cauens

remedies, and for every disease to
which mankind subjsot. complete MEDICAL GUIOE

Doctor always In Kh house ready to be consulted any time,
when audden alakness accident render Immediate relief nsees
ary. Over half copies sold. Handsomely and substan-

tially bound 1(1 full sheep, stamped gold with marbled edges. Over
1000 page with colored chart and of the Au-

thor. complete Index. Size by inches.
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Behind The Scenes In Newspaper Work As Shown
By Sketches From a Reporter's Note Book

Hy (Irneo HoriciiKi! Timer. illnntcd ecs tlic welrdtuin witchi-- i

the world' a stage, and llir iIuiicIiik uboiit Hip bubbling, seethingAM. ond onien mucly plncr,' (iildion herein una steeped Hie
Shakespeare. Tim majurltv, MiuiiKe concoollon, mill I tun feel no

of people have been ont to look iiion the sudden revulsion of feeliuK Hint
themselves ns the miillencc, nnd the surged over my chlldUli heart when
men and women who make the news through nn nccldcnl the caldron tipped
papers actors In a great stock com- - over mid disclosed luelf to be of Uat
pany, flitting nroiuid upon Hid stngo jialuted teener) with burning ealclura
piodncliiK "11 new pliy nery night" behind It! It was n disillusionment
lor the Instruction mid amusement of! but fortunately n keen sense of hum-
an who pay the prlco of admission, or ranio to my relief then, und fortu-I- t

Is freiiiently n uuetthn, too, ns lu palely for me that sume sense of humor
which pan of the hoiisu Is the inojt,ha lingered close by mc sln nnd
uppreclatlve, and nil nro glcn In i lit come to my rescus when oilier more
lilsm. Tho gallciy thinks n t lay ton real dlslllusloumeiits of life hnvn corao.
much for tho drew ilrtlcj and ilia! anil I hnvc scn men nnd women with
drtss circle would prefer a moie ex oil tbelr iconic effects topple over as
elusive drama, objcllng when too, did that unfortunate caldron. The
much utlentlou Is drawn to purtravlug
life on the Btngu as sown of them arc
wont to live It, The body of tho house
sunictlnic thinks it Is not quite mod-
est lo depict some of the scenes which
we put on that l hern Is too much
nieiourauin, 100 much leallKiu, too
much that Is sensational, too much ad-

herence to details; while the bald-head-

row down lu front finds fault
lit ways In which the riut of tbe house
never dreamed!

To tho gallery I would sa: "We
nro trying to oducsto you lo u htghsr
standard;" to the dress ilrclo r would
soy; "If you do not like the reflection
In the mirror, hangc"the original pose
Tho mirror Is nb't responsible for what
It reflects;" to the main body of the
bouse I answer: "wo pulnl life as we
see It, not at vf wish it were, or as It
should be. With our eyes turned

you we strive to give back In liv-
ing plctuiei whul we seo going on
around us, liku that queer contrivance
upon which one looks to seo tho mov-
ing forms of pcotile blocks away. If
Jen do not like the piece, stop doing
tho things you object to seeing lu
print," And to the d row
what shall I say? 1 think I shall suy
this: "llci careful, vou of the shiny-patc- d

row; lest your eternal vigilance
bo the prlco of your common senso
The goblins of second childhood will
Ktt you If you don't watch out!"

- Wo uro wont ta think or the d

row as xtrlitly mascullno gen-
der, but I ussuia you that In Hit-- tin-
nier of (hit nuild, sex it iiulle evenly
divided.

Now I am going to reverse, the
and let the tired nnd misun-

derstood ueors come down and be
audience while tho public takes tbe
stage. I am going lo turn tho lime
lights on you for a little while und we
of the profession nro going to look at
you through the other end of tho opera
glasses than that which Is usually
turned toward us. I know just how
Hobble Hums, the plowman poet, fell
when ho wrote tho lines:
"O wad a power the glftlo glo us
To tee oursels as Ithers see us:
It would frne monln a blunder free us
And foolish notion

What airs in dress nud gull would
lea e us.

An' e'en devotion!"
In the eyes of every successful writ- -

cr ore that search below the
urunciai coverings or human beings,
the foibles, thejlttlo deceptions, both
Innocent and otherwl e, und see peo
pie as nearly as It Is possible for one
fcunian being to see another.

We newspaper people see tbe ibousc
before It Is decornted for tho wedding;
the lighW before the shades ure

and we know that It Is only t
few ceuts' worth of ciepo puper or
silk that makes that rosy glow fall sc
softly. We seo the brides In the bands
of their hair drcstsra and manicures,
and I ussure you they are no prettier
(ban other girls with their hair in the

, curling tongs. We see madamo In tbe
morning, already nervous and tired
hurrying to finish tho croquettes or
tho salads that she cannot trust to
Urldget; urrnnglug flowers lor the af-

ternoon's luncheon. The world sees
Iter u few hours later serene and smil-
ing, and irreproachably gowned, und II
she Is a clever hostess the world geta
r.o hint of the work It has taken tn
achieve that charming effect o( the
dowey rosea and delicate ferns grow-
ing so naturally from tbelr-be- of cool
green moss, or the worry occasioned
because the florist did not send them
till nearly time to dress for tbe afTalr
or the weary half hours she. baa spent
beating, beating;, boating the 'uiuyoii-uals- e

for the perfect salad, that her
guests praise u highly,

The passeuger on somo great ocean
liner walks Its spotless decks or loun-
ges in Its elegant saloons, knowing
pothlng of the throbbing, pulslug heat
the straining of muscle and sinew, the
lolling that Is going on below where
the stokers nnd the engineers keep up
the Arcs and manage the machinery
that runs so smoothly,

We of the green room nro bohlnd
the scene. You hear Ihe thunder ami
It stirs you; we know It Is but the
tolling of cannon balls down a hard
surface. You see tbe beautiful goldcu
hula, the rosy glow, that surrounds
some hero, und your artistic souls are
stirred; we learn to know when that
glow s natural and when It Is but cal-

cium effect.
I shall nover foigct tho first time I

saw "Macbeth," und watched with, fus-- '

tewspaper ofllce Is n good place to
learn that "all h not gold that slit-
ters."

Wo of tlie craft see the people who
ore trying to keep up uppcuraiues nnd
live beyond their means, (.training ev-
ery nerve lo keep neck nnd neck at
least with their neighbors ovnr tho
way. We see tho dignified Iaw)or lose
ins temper over somn trivial thing;
no sen i no urokcn-heiric- d womau an
hour after they liuvo btought homo her
husband, dead Wo seo tbn mother- -

less llttlo ones with a drunken father
Just sent up for thirty days. We sen
tho )oung fellow so thin and pule, ol
ready within the grin of the (treat I

White Death, step ft urn tho overland
nt tho station, with u pathetic hope In I

his unnaturally bright ejes and the do- -
ceptlvo flush upon the cluck that tells
to thoso who know lis own fatal story
Wu see him grow more III day by day I

At first he passed our olllm every day
nnd wo met him In the parks sitting In
the Hiinshlno. Ho grows thinner and
thu shoulders droop over Ihu poor
shrunken chest as though to protect It
from the wind. We sec him only occa
sionally now, and by and by wo do not
seo him ut ull and we know that hu will
not come again.

Wo look Into the bold eyes of crime,
and nslc it why It did the cruel deed,
Wo are bent to the houso of a mother'
whose only daughter has fled lo hldo
the shame of a broken und mined llfd
mini tlio eye of even the one who, tullod lucl, lu man, dlploni
bore her, and we brought fuec to'ney.
nice with un agony thut death inn
never bring. We see the sweet. trust -
lug young wife of a few months whoso
llllBl.nh.l linn deserted her for another
womau.

And then we see and know other
things things thut If they were writ-
ten would nuke yellow jour--
linllsin.lookiriale erram color In
parltou, 'More slorleo than tho public
ever itreams of denied It for tho
sake of some i.ne else who would fccl'iovered Hint ou penetrated Ihe thin
the cruel hurt and sting, while the'
world read and eagerly asked for more..
Newspaper workers como across more
unburled dead of this Mnd'.thun one
ever Knows of und many a story tint
is good stuff fiom a newspaper man's
viewpoint given quiet burial In tho
neart or tho one who discovered It. I

von criticise harshly sometimes,1
uiumo ror wo Uut,i)ou

having
wo man tell oven tho of 'ua
sometimes you would lmve,n warmer,
softer spot In your heart 'thun you
have for those who earn their bread
and butter and cod and cream by
writing for the journals!" Indeed, it
might more often be pound cake and
porterbuuso stedk If we wrote of ull
tbe things we hear!

In newspaper work as nowhero else
ou see humanity oft its guard with

It masque torn off, and sometimes
your hearts still In awe ut jo'i
see. One dny.'s work on ft newspaper,
may be a thing of tragedy und comedy

closely Interwoven that you cun.

light and tho simile distributed In
Buclv. dramatic contrast that your emu
tlons uro kept In-- u constunt turmoil
Irom morning till night, and at tbe
end of the day your nerves ure reduced
to tbe condition of a shredded cocoa
nut.

see n woman at the climactic pin

palntlul on
brightness,!

of

whose eyes all tho agony renuncla
and separation lies; und wltb ueb

lug look at tiny thing
lylug so uud nqd In
Us tiny There, loo, Is
ranee flowers, white ugutn,
ami mere is It In n
minor ow "yw

tears and your wrung with
pity for grief you cannot help, you
go out Into sunshlno again
take plaie In court room to
listen the testimony defendant
and lu a sensational divorce
cult. You pick up or small

of which till extras liuye

r.viiNiNn t m mti us

Oldcred, )ou nro culled In the telephone
to take miles of u domino dunce
nt the tilghl befoie. As ynu rise tioiii

our desk to riturn to the iililtunry, n
)(iuiik fellow tomes In, bashful mid
awkward, and with n conlldeutlnl ulr

woman Is
are

uro

Is

us

no

are

Informs you that a nine-poun- d sou has
jurt nrrlved to ndd to the music of the
spheres In his home. You correct three
galleys or proof, answer I In- - phone fnin
limes, answer n few questions, und
then hurry back to )nur obituary no-

tice. Yon have gol the dead man ns
fur us his second marriage and oii
must mrry rest of wuy
through llfo when tho illy editor o
his head Into the door with a "Keep
that down; cut It off as sum us jou
can; all gun, going to. bo short

spaco today, and it's almost press
time; glvo iiib what you've got up," A

half hour later paper Is out. You
open to see if the corrections
were properly made In your best story

stoop that you so haul to
get. Not tin re! "That! Oh, cs, that
was uoftded out at last minute. Ho
over It and ll x It up for tomorrow

Yes, I know the morning paper
I will huvo it, but ll can't be helped. Too

much stud today," and city editor
lights u cigar und puts

I1'11 'eel on desk. And ou bavo a
plcasani conversation over nlione
I" the morning with the woman whose
reception lo tho eusleru linn was crowd
ed out, and you mo assured In'ucld
tones that this Is tho Inst she will
eer save an Hem exclusively for your
parer.

And another day has begun.
The daily newspaper Is a school for

character study. There is no better
And sight reading Is morn Important
llcro than In the realm of music. The

.man who caunoi to read human
nature, and rend it quickly aud accur
ately has no place on a dally puper
hor tho uhlllty lo translate what men
nnd women my nud do, Into terms of
whnt they mean and urc is report
er's star in the north his compass that
will adjust ull things to their proper
vulue. Hut there unother Milii
that goes hand In hand with character
leading nnd that is something that In

Tim lilhl.. .i.inumLi,,.. ,, ..i .. i.i
our left Jul ml know what our right

doelh; In Journalism you must
not let your left eye know you
right seeth. It Is sometimes unwise
to appear ns wise as you uro. That ll

Mrs. Newly In her trailing
gowns and befeathered hats und ilia

which the will persist lu wear -

lK In the morning to make up for the
years she didn't hate'them. never ills-

tell of hypocrlcy with which she lino
trlt en lo her eagerness to

Push Into society. I wanted to usu a
stronger word, It Is ajang. so I

leave It lo jour own
"Ob, my deal!" sho says with such

c patronizing nlr, "Oh, I shrink so from
my ntfalrs written up for the

papers. It seems so cr vulgar, don't

party lu ut ull. but I suppose I must
You reporter leave me ulouc.
llut If you do suy unylhlni; nbout H

I wish you would suy that I had my
(rock sent on from NowYork for the
occasion, und that the finger bowls
were or Tiffany glass. I had ,the flow-
ers sent dowh from Bun Krnuclsco,
you know; ouo cannot get any
thing at all down here. Oh, how onv
misses York!" Yes? Does one?
0r ,M ono posing a wee bit?

Ami then there type thut
frowus ut you before people but
squecxes your band under the sofa pll.
lows all (he She telephones to

asks you to come to her home. You
are delighted to get Hie Item but you
can scarcely spare the time to go tc
ber house, especially as you know that
you cun get tbe Item just us well over
the phone as by going if alio will do
her part In answering the qiieslloua
you ask. Hut as she refuses curtly to

ull, It really was quite the
most unique affair of the season," and
then you hurry buck to the ofllce uud
set your muchlne to clicking.

The next afternoon when you are ni
u lecepllon whete you ure'a guest und
not n repot ter (your story was written
und In typo boms beforo you dressed
for tho lea) you merlicar madams of
yesterday say, "There Is that

getting notes I suppose, oh
reporters. They nro getting to

be a peifect nuisance. Why, ono can- -

not even turn around without gelling
her name In tbo iiuncr! Mil vou see

make u of refusing uilmlttiince

jou us whnt tell. Know. You know, dear. I would
oh! my friend If you only knew what much prefer not this dinner

i worst

fish

what

learn

whnt

not tell warp from woof thread. Theiyou when you are nt your busiest nnd

You

him

uncle of her hipplneis, arrayed for brrglve It over the phone you mount your
bridal, her eyes luminous with the joy wheel, leave Mr. brown's daughter's
of giving hersalf into Ihe keep- - funeral notice half written, and betake
lug of the one she loves most on earth, yourself to n residence Hie
All Is mirth, and joy aud outskirts of the Ilest Side. You are
tbe fragramo of flowers and tho throb given n flowery account of Inst night's

music fill Hie nlr and your heart, function, playfully scolded for not hav-sin-

tn harmony An hour lutcr you lug reported Madamo's last dinner
may stand by u black-robe- d figure In' "which never got Into the papers ul

of
Hon

heart you the
white, still, little,

ensket. the fiog- -
of ones,

music, too, but Is
key, Willi your tilled

with bcurl
the

Hod's und
your the

to of
plalntlrr

tbrco four

the

the the

kill the
of

the
it proof

tho

the

Ihe

the
Hie

the

is

bund

why

conical

bit will

won't

Just
is tbe

time.

although

those

practice

foiever

things u chuieli social, u card party last night's paper? Tbero was that
or two, uud a runaway on your way 'ery simple dinner that I gave for the
back to the ofllce, uud It Is time for Mallory-Allen- s written up (III I scarce'
jour own luncheon. As ynu sit ut your ly recognized It. I was nevermore

In Ilia afternoon In tho mldat prised In my life, I can't Imagine
of a column obituary notices hecnusu wliero'sbn got tho I nlwayii

hundred been

nm.unM. itnsnt.ttt.t) nrAY 11?

worked

What?

nonchalantly

lime

Klch

Imagination.

nnvlng

really

New

reporter
ugalnl

Ileum.'

Btjsau- -

to all rcpoiler Newspftpo notoriety
Is always so foreign lo in) nalure

You feel sunn thing wet nnd sail
splush on )our hand vu look up
Willi n stun What a it- - oh, only
the tear drnlilied by I be Itmtirillnir An.

IriI sa hn wrote something in a book.
J A few motmnls later when )ou find
yourself In the dressing room ulone
jimi bear Urn mailing of many gar-
ments und Madame npptnirhcs )oii if- -

furlvely, and sas with "nods and
becks and wreathed smiles

"Oh, my deal, that wns u beautiful
occoiini you gave of m party In last

not

night's 'Hummer' lteill you are - "'er and be expected lo know
doer nbout tilings. You murl conic "" answers to all the ethical conun-u-

and dine with some 1 drums. And you finally to the
lae so much young conclusion the sin not In break-me- n

reporter. And know I ''" l'le 'aw uul 'n being found ,

speel you none the less beiaute jou 'or woman to whom I.cnl has i

lo work. There must go; "" oautlful and meaning that
wouiu never no lor me lo iw seen talk- -

lug lo a reporter, would ll" and Mn
name Hulls away

You bear, no mutter how iinii Mrs
Hose Mndre gao a llltlo dinner last
evening for Miss lllun Mocking. Now
)ou might put ll that "Mis Hose Mndre
of Orchard Avenue enter

WAJS."?&1.. .... ...,..,.... , ,, wo

in ho sweet Innocence of ,or hea-- t

a sa-sas- ?
t-zt- f

1 ..,; ,,.,l 'll'"C .,

. M1.0.'."0 J'?' 1U'0'
un. .uri.. usf jmiiru;

"Yes, who Is Ibis, please" eouiiM

and then you say lu tones of honejed
sweetness, "Oh, I heard that )0ii

at dinner last, night for Mlta
Ulue Stocking, Mrs. Madre, and would
)ou lie so kind as to tell mo something
nbout It for thu paper' Could )im
vlvi mil flui nniiipu itt tin. iMtudi. n.,.l
..ii ... i i. .i.. f......

JL !h"jT Lff" "''J"1" '!
" ""'" ""!. uui i

all. you know, and It was very lufor-

, ; '.".,..,::; " .. .... l
.

Hen u w ,: :":: .: . ":.
won't l,nv li ,,:..,:.;".:,.."'''. 'elrcumstance." Now you happen to
know that .mobs tho guests at
tllntinr was the bosom iiiviiu Ul

a."
other reporter, and you know that tbe
nlhpp ruimrtiii-- will rtl.A from
thl. OH...I r.,,,1 ii,, .i... ,ii

Iwlll have It In splto the host.
ess savn. Ynu ihl i i.- -,

and say that as lornr as one im.r u
sure to bavo It what ran ..- - il,.. hnr,
to let you have It, too? IJut sho Is
firm, perhaps sbu thinks this Is but a
hoax to gel the Item nnd curtly sa)S
"that If you make oven the briefest
mention of Hut Item she will her
paper. Although you know you will
be scooped you realize" Hint thu matter
Is after all too Insignificant to make- -

all thut commotion .over, so you ring
off with your whole being permeated
with disgust Hint you did not uso what
you knew nbout thu dinner without
asking the hostess for particulars that
lost you thu whole. Still you cau't
help a few wicked llttlo thrills whon
you think of tint account of tbo parly
in mo oilier paper, although polite
ness and tact will forever forbid your
saying, -- i told )ou sa," to the woman
who was so unreasonable'.

Then there Is the woman that every
reporter has enioiintered. and Wu arc
ull wultlng for the tln when sho will
become an extinct species. lu the
midst of a busy morning
when you are hurrying to get thu
week's work well rounded out, going
without your Muchcon perhaps In or-

der to tell thu .dear public about Mrs.
fobody s garden party or Mr. Jones'
tccoud wife's funeral, you are called
to thu phone for an Important Item.

Holding the receiver to your ear jou
say, "Hollo, yes this Is Miss Scrib-
bler." "Well. I have an Item that I
would like to hue In tonight's papor
sure. I am Mrs. Particular of Mad-
ison Terrare, If you will come up
right away I will be glad to glvo you
the item." You murmur now glad you
are to bavo the Item and will take
It down. Oh, but It Is something that
cannot bo given over tbo phone. You
say how busy you are, and that to go
lo her home will make you sacrifice
several other Hems. "Well, of course
lr don't want the Item I will give
it to tho other paper, Goodbye," Yon
know Hie other woman Is unreason
able but cannot afford to antago-
nize even ono subscriber to the paper,
It is a part of your business lu llfo to
keep everybody sweet und amiable and
so vou drnn vimr wnrti r..tni iniiiiv u.,,i

mldulr nnd aro ready to ask nues- -

tlons, when Madame says sweetly thut
Mrs, Jqslali Ucmmlngwny aud Miss
my iicmmingwuy ot TopeKu, rvun-bu-

are visiting me und ure so pleas- -

id with tho illy thut (buy may per- -

manuntly loialo hero,"
And It Is your cue smllo and say

you will, the s'amo 'grace lliat
you would take leavn of the noted

pla)w right who had given )uu su
hour's Interview'

Hut all the t)pes Willi which the
society roricxiiiil nt has to deal the
woman who Is entertaining In Uni
but scandalised wlies it Is known Is
Hie worst

"Oh, I would hate It lu for any-
thing'" she esclslms In horror "Wh),
it's Lent, yon know, oh, mercy'"

If It Is right to hue a parly In
I .n I where Is Hie sin In telling of it

mc evening.
sympathy for wo- - that Is

you to- - out.
,l10

have I It sacred

.:r:...

fcA....

hiil-im-I

stop

Saturday

It

you

you

Is

(you murmur lo )our inner ronsclous- -

'"'" and lu, no answer couieth Kor
"" Brt" wily a humble society serlu- -

" """ " "'" "" iiavc-- me ueepcsi
leaped, but for her who observes It !

outwardly becaui,H Is the muile to do
so. Indulging lu ull of the forbidden..i..,i .., , ...
V". 'V. V ' ""' "'"" '" '.' Vda)H designing new frocks In which
lo burst upon the post Kirntcr world
)ou bavo a withering contempt that'
inlfllJ llltlll III Moltln.. .... -
laiVHdTwiiman i f, "fiTi ".
0I111K.T for four

, WB1H , , 'fc

sa s.-i-ft-
-x-j:

lieart); the one who wants it lu nud
doesn't .are who knows she wants i

..., ,,,... , ,,. .,....,
nw,(.u., n,,w (tv-ni- i i. niiiik ii in

and won't let put It in, so there!-- - '"' -
then there nre those who will glvo )iiil
n report of their party but won't let the
names of their guests be published;
there ure others who will give )ou no
details bill will nllow you to use the
names; Hie oue hurt becuuse the re

ilrt of lur gown nt Iho last cotillion

""'ghbor was in. there ,. the w,a
whose gown was reporter' ,.

" '. So with all Hie.a things tn
muir. ,. ,,.. nut WB.u.. ... m..

I,rf"lr wo mllme. do get our
,'? mll.V We do "' n great

f do " tt, wouM bo "
I ...

n'"1 ,0.. ,le": l'""u t.a .many of
me grumuiers give-- us credit tor. Kor
""""' re! "omo l,coi"e ,aS" us

i for giving so much space lo weddings
I""'! '" ''fr'!'""" of the brld-.'- s gown

.""-"- " uim me iiiciueiiiiii
"lTlalnlng. Did you eer think for

ono moment that we wrolu all that stuff
fur the pleasure of writing It; that we
lie awake nights trying to think of new
und original pretty things tu say be
cniiso we like It? 1 fur oue, uud I

think I eun speak for nil loiisclomlous
women who really love their work unit
their sister women, always try to den- -

crllie each wedding for tho girls sake

lt ns though It were the only wedding
"lere '" ' tfy to forget that I hav,
three other weddings to write and that
1 Imvo written hundreds of other wed
dings In the past. To eucb girl there
is really only one wedding, aud thut
Is her own; It Is tbe only whlto wed-
ding she can ever have und It Is dun
her to say all the nice things oue can
It Is very hard for a girl or her mother
to sit down und write letters to fifty
or u hundred relulhes und friends thi-
ng the detail of Clara's wedding, and
enclosing sumplcs of the frocks. Hut
If tbero is u full uiiuunt In ihe puper
no letters need bo written. If u gill
Is popular enough to have u dozen par-
lies given for her before her marriage
If sho Is u nuiurul girl sbo cannot heir
taking n pardonable pride In it.

Ho when the orders for "a hundred
extras, please," stop coming Into the
counting room, the editorial room may
beglu to think of curtailing wedding
stories not before. Newspapers never
waste money paying people tu write
stuff fur which there Is no demand. So
If you do not like n certain depuitmeni
In your paper, you do not have to road
it, but remember there uio other peo
pie In the world beside yourself who
may value tho paper Just for that de-

partment.
There Is one other type of women

which stands out clear und luminous
lu the reporter's vision us u thing ol
beauty and a Joy forever the woman
of good social position and perfect
poise, who will not lose any sleep cltli-- J

er wuy. it you want un account of her
reception she will gladly glvo It to )ou
lecelvlng yoo cordially, answering
your questions giaeloiisly und smiling
us sho does It. And If on tho other

,'ia'l y"" " t report her pnrty she

r weageiidt ny hick or it. alio Is a
lady by heredity aud enviionmciit
What higher praise can I give her than
Hint? And when such u hostess withes
something kept out of the paper for
tomo good reason there Isn't u reporter
living nho would nut rather be scooped
live times over than fall to consider
this woman's wishes.

And there nr other types wo meet

hasten to the woinau'H house expect-- ,loc" ""' rBre' no n""6" " srlcvance
Ing to get at least enough for a half ,,l,lt " wa not ' "lle t& no slight
lolumn story, Vou tako out a hand-"- u own tocla' Position Is too well us-ti-

of copy puper, polso your penrll in Mlre,l '" ,)tt Mrengthcncd by nntntlnty

i

to
thank

yuur

of

and Hie) inske life a joy und we Hum-tie- r

tin in among our Jewels. I'copte
who when the) hear nf something tlllii
lias happened nr Is going lo happen m
I' likel) In baplieii, telephone to us ul
loiue to the iiiuic und tell us, friend
upon whom wo feet that we can ulwa)f
lely Koine of them take the trouble
In write the Items for us. Supposing
the dlclion Is xr. nnd Iho words mis-
spelled, and the writing ImpoMllde ui
It m often Is: the kind thought Is there
end we nppicclate It, aud the grammar,
i tu lie changed There come busy du
when oii tuiionl have lime lo look up
more than s of the events ou
want to rejMirt nnd what Joy Ills )our
roil I to And thrin or four of the eventt
written for )ou and lying on yout
desk'

Hume people seem to think thai a le.
porter Is such a busy, d sort
of person Hint he does not need )in
pathy or nppriTlatiou, bill In me tell'
Jim that then- - Is nowhere In the world
that n little of either will go farther
than right bete, Criticism Is looklnj

A

bi both lis a anil good mlul. IIiij
man) of us iilnlerntand the tellii lb.,'

)' How easy It is In exn
erltliUm Hid how haul tu iy

Ihe pleusaui tblUK If you liked some
thing Hint the nwKip(r man put In
Iho paper tell him so It will warm his
heart and help to heal the hurt or
rng'T le it from a ti'lephon eoiiversi-Ho- n

whtn the man nt the other end ob-
jected lo his report nf the last council
mealing

In my newspaper experience I hn
met nil Hii-m- - types, und lr I ciiriil I
eoiitd mention names In fit each, but 1

cm truly glud (o my thai the rending
public Is hi a whole very appreciative
very fair, nnd very helpful nnd Un-

pleasant types I have mentioned are
greatly In the majority It is this that
inn lies reporting and more especlnlly
soclety reporting endurable nud even
delightful at times.

And 10 )oiLOf the latter l)M-- lit inn
ray may )uii live, und In Ihe
words of Tiny Tim,

"(iod bli-H- s you, every one,"

SHIRTS THAT STAND

IN A CLASS

BY THEMSELVES

tST?HE SHIRTS wc make to order
l have a touch, a tone, or an air about them

thai at once suggests dressiness.

Shirt wearers arc beginning to recognize " that
little difference" between a shirt that fits perfectly
and one that docs not. And its just that difference
that adds greatly to your comfort as well as appear-anc- e.

We Make Shirts To Order
Wc make them to fit perfectly; besides they're

made stronger and wlH wear longer than the
usual rcady-to-wc- ar kind. A large quantity of

- fresh new samples now on display. It will take
I only a minute to look them over and leave your

order.

M.McInerny, Ltd,
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

The

CREMO
Is the best

So Cigar

H. Hackfeld & Co,
United,

WholesalsDistributors.

There's Such

!"W-T---TW- W

Difference
between the cost of Keroiene and Electricity and the de-

gress of comfort and satisfaction obtained from the two
lllumlnants that It seems strange that Electricity is not
installed In every home. Cleanliness, cheerfulness and
comfort are admirably served by the Incandescent Light
and home Is happier and healthier for Its use. Call us up
on the 'phone and we will send a man to talk to you
about wiring.

Hawaiian Electric Co., LM.
'

Tel. Main 390

,Jit uLkMSMK.. '''h'i'tiMMiiiiM itUtLUioLL &rm-ikmn-
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME

,Tht iltamero of thle lint will arrive

PROM IAN FRANCISCO!

AI.AMlfl)A ..FKI1. 1

OlKltltA . ..FKII. 13

aLamkda .FFH. tt
EO.NOMA MAIt C

At.AMtfllA Mill It

nj pert

IS

&

20

and this

In connection with the tailing of the above tteamere, the agente are
to litue to coupon through tickets, by any rail

road from Ban Franelico to all point In the United Statea, and from New
York b ny teamahlp line to all European porta.

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY YO

Wit). G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCCANIC 0. S. CO , OENCRAL AOENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co. --

Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Co, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the will call at
port on or the below

SIIaMUIIICA MAII V JAN. 29

JsJaiunuiA fkh. s,
china ki:ij. i:i

19

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA!

HONGKONG MAMJ .JAN.
KOHIIA ..fku.
AMKHlt'A MAHl' . ..fp.ii. so,
SI11F.MA . ..FKII. 2.
CHINA .MAIL 7

. . . ..MAK. IS
Cull ut Munila.

hereunder!

FRANCISCO!

Al.AMKDA ..KKII
..FKII

At.AMKUA
VCNTUIIA
Al.AMKDA

FRANCISCO:

Intending paitengtrt,

FURTHER

companies
mentioned:

MONGOLIA

MONGOLIA

FOR OENCRAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

HHackfeld & Co.. Ltd,, a-,-

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct .Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Pacific

Prum Now Yorlc to Honolulu
GO. "HAWAIIAN," via Tehuantepcc to sail 15

Freight received at all timet at the Company's Wharf, 'let
Street, South Brooklyn.

Prom Honolulu to Sun rVanctaeo
VIAKAHULUI

8.S."NEVADAN" to sail 9r
n Prom Man Rrcmelatco To Honolulu

b.8.,."NEVADAN" to sail JAN. 29
received at Company'a Wharf, Greenwich St-

and month thereafter.

Proii J3mttle and Taeoma to Honolulu
S.S. "ALASKAN" to sail 5

x FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P.fMQRSE. H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AQSNT8, HONOLULU.

.Canadian-Australia- n Royal Ma!!
SteaamaHIp Company.

Stesmera of the above line, running In connection the CANADIATr
PACITIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S, W,
ant! calllrg at B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Bilsbane, art
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about tne dates belo stated, viz.:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B .C.I
(For Brisbane and Sydney)

MOANA FEU. 9

MIOWKRA MAR.

DOHIC

and
and

,1

Wharf.

low Box

Ltd

Through Issued to United States and
jrr Freight and Passage and all apply

H. & Ce.. Ltd.
ii

F. C. J. Vice J. L. McLtao,
A. N..E. Frank HutUoa.

63
IN

AL8Q MAIN &.

OUTWARD.

Valanae, and
Way btatlonb !):1G c. m.. 3:20 p. m.

For 'Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way
Btatlona t7:J0 a. m., D:1G a. m.,

11:05 a. m.. ::16 p. m., p. to,
S:1C p: m , ):30 p. in., tll:00 p. m.
For Wublawa 3:16 m. and '6:16

p.m.
INWARp.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-
alua and Watai'ie V:3C a. iu., 6:31
'p. m.

Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa
and Peurl City 17:40 a. m, 8:36 a.
to., iu:jti a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:3l p.
m 5lvJl p. m., 7;30p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa
8:30-a- . in. and C;81 p m

Dally.
t Hx. Sunday.
X Sunday Only,

The Ilalelwa Limited, a two bout'
train (only tlret-cias-

leaves Honolulu every Sunduy at 8:22
a. in.; arrlrxs 13 Honolulu

The .!mlted stops only
at '.'carl and
O. F, O. SMITH,

TIMpt. Q P. T, A

Prlnt'ng at Ui Bulletin,

';.

i'
leave this

FOR SAN

C

M1NO.MA
. FKU. 27

MAI!
MAX

Honolulu leave

FOR SAN

above
about dates

FKII.

Via

JAN.

FEB.

each

FEB.

-

with

Victoria,

'3:20

Walanao.

NIPPON MAHU ..KKII. 2C

..MAIL 9

i

From Sydney Brisbane.
(For Victoria Vancouver, B.C.)

MIOWEflA FED.
AOHAN(U MAR. C

MOANA APR. 3

Fast

Sailing for
"i

KAPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA arw
HOOKENA

From Sorenson'a
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 386, Maunakea Stbv

King. P. O. 820.

HtadaoaHer. for with .
(Splendidly Equipped Fireproof

Garage,

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY,

M. & Co
Wholesale and Jobbere

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

PORT and QUEEN sfl

Tlckett from Honolulu Canada, Eu-

rope. general infoimatlon, to
Then. Daties General Ageits.

ii - - --

yj. Morgan, President; Campbell, President:
Secretary: F. Clark, Treasursr; Gcdge, Auditor;
Manager.

Co., Ltd.
ERAY MEN, QUEEN ST.

DEALER8

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE

Oaliu Railway
Tjime Table.

For Walalua, Kahuka

'

MJI1

tlcketn benored),

returning,
atl0:10tm.

City
PuDKNISON,

flnfJok

TABLE i)

Schooner
COJNCORD

Automoblli.

Phillips
Importer

lfustace-Pec- k

' uvr.jiiim ijti.i.t:Ttu, r.osouii.t', t ii hatuiiiav jw jd mot

rciAiusMrn in net,

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
I otters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and;
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,!

(Ltd., London.

Correspondents foi the
American Express Company i

i and Ihos. Cook & Son.
j

i Interest allowed on term

land Savings Bank Deposits

Claus 8preckce. Wm. G. Irwin.

I Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, I ! ! T. H.

Bar. Francisco Agente Tie Ne-

vada National Hank ot San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na

ttonal Hank of Han Francisco.
London The Unlou of London and

Smlib'H Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Dank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank
Paris Credit Lyonnata.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

kong Shanghai Hanking Corporation.
Now Zealand and Australia Bank

ot New Zealand nud Dank of Austrs- -

laala
.Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

Urltltih North America.
Deptixlts received. Loana made on

approved socnrlty. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Blllr of Hi- -

change bought and sold.

Collectlona Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO

OF' HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 100,000.00
Preeldent Cecil Brown
Vice Presldsnt M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Frt and King 8U.
SAVINGS DEP08IT8 received and

Intercut allowed for yearly-deposi- al
tbe rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

TheYokohamaSpecieBank. Ltd

ESTABLISHED 1880.

CnDltal Subscribed Yen 24.000.000
hanltal Paid Up Yen 21,000,000

i.v v tiTnnnnnni'HVrVCU I'llUU u mu ,u,,vv,vvv

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung.
Halun. Hans Kan. Chefoo. Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Lcnyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwung, New KorK,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Tl
entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buy and receives for col

lection Bills of Kxcbunge, Issues
DraftH and Letters of Credit nnd trans.
acts n general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 87 KINO ST.

I CAN 8ELL
YOUR REAL E8TATE OR BUSI-
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-
TED. Propertiee and Business of all
klnda told quickly for cash In all
parts of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what
you have to sell and give cash price
on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requlremente. I can eave you
tlmt and money,

DAVID P. TAFIf,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

ITOPEKA ' KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

' 6 Building lott In Manoa Valley, 2

acre each, I1COO a lot.
Beautiful site, bracing air, magnifi-

cent v'ew.

Albert F. Afni.fr.
Tefphene Ma,n,07 ,, BJ, Wi

i B3Z fom eT.
STOCK AND BONO BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

William T. PaTv
CONTRACTOR AND BUILD Kit

ALAKEA STREET.
All eitsset of Building Work
promptly and carefully txtcuttd

Office 'Phpna Bue 1801,
Residence 'Phone Blut 2332.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITKB.

v. r. uuurtiiiiiiiiRiMli'
OPPICRRM.

, Baldwin. Preeldent,r; Caetle Vie President.
W. M. Altaemdtf... Second Vict Pre I

U T. Peck.t Third Vict Pre '

J. Wattrhuuoo f Treasurer
t. t. Fasten Secretary.
W. O, Smith Director!

SUIAR FACTORS, !!

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AOENTS
I

Agents (or
Hawaiian Commerclel Sugar Ct
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pale Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleokala Ranch company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLUI.'J.

.onmisslM Mirchants

:: Suiar Faetort

AOENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Ct.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, SL Loula, Mo

The Wahlawa Water Co., Ltd.
Trie Ceo. F. Blake 8team Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Llfa Insurance Co.

sf Boaten.
The Aetna Flrt Int. Co. of Hartford..

Conn,
The American Oteam Pump Co.

W. I. Irwk & Ct., Lti

WM. Q. IRWIN. ..President and Mar.
JNO. O. SPRECKELS. Ut Vice Prat.
W. M. GIFFAHD .2d Vice Prtt
H V. WHITNEY ..Trtaeurer
RICHARD IVER9 Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUOAp, FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanle Steamship Co., San Franoltco,

Cal.
Wtattrn Sugar Retiring Ce, San Fran-

cisco, Cal.i
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phlla

delphla, Pa,
Nawall Unlvereal MM! Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cent Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., tan
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AOENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Ookata

Sugar Plant. Co, Or met Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugtr Co.Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Hugr.r Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF officers:

C. M. Coske, President; George
Robertson, Vice Preeldent and Mana-

ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlant, Auditor: P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait
Olrectors.

FIRE INSURANCE

Tie
B. F. DILLINGHAM 0

LIMIIEB,

General Afent for Hawaii:
Atlae Assurance Company of London
New York Underwrlttra' Agenoy.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
tth FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLD43.

Wi. I. IKWINJfc CO., m
' AOENTS FOB TH1

naval Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Kna.
'Commercial Acsuranee Co., Ltd., of

London, England,
Scottish Union d. National Ine. Co. M

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wllhelms of Magdeburg Qtntrat lnau- -

ance Company,

"
HONOLULU IROII WORKS

Improved and Modern SUQAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-
scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a cpsclalty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notice.

P. H. Burnetre.
Attorncy-at-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections';

Agent to Grant Marriage Llcensss.
'hones: Office Main 310; Ret.Wh.1S41.

THE HAVAIIAN REALTY AMD MA

TURITY CO., LTD,

Rest Estate, Moitgage Loans, and In
vestment Securities.

Office: Mclntyre Bldt-- , Honolulu, T.H.
P. O. BOX 205. PHONE MAIN 141

038 FORT ST.
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Full moon Jan. 29th ut 3:lt a. in.
Times of the tide are taken from

tho United States Coast and Geodetic
Survey tables

Hawaiian standard time la 10 boura
!0 minutes Hlower than Oreenwlca
time, being that ol tbe meridian of 1ST

degreeH 30 minutes. Tbe time whistle
blowi at 1:30 p. ni, which It tbe sau)e
us Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon are for local time for tbe
whole group,

tSUKXiajtAXXld'.KSitX)!
K
K WATER FRONT NOTE8

Adjnlrnl Hockley or tho Klnnu ro
I Kir Ik thu following sugar on hand lc
Hawaii; Olun, GOOD; Wnlakcn. lOOo:

Hawaii Mill, Slid; Wnlnaku, .'130(1; Onu- -

men, f.uilj 1'upeoKeo, awo; iionomii.
3'JOo; Hnkolau, 3il0; Ijiupahoehoe,
CS00: Ookulu, 2000; Kukalau, 1&00;

Hnmakila, 4U()0; Puailhau, 6000; Mono-kiu-

1000; Klllttllliaulo, 2&U.
--.. ...

l'icslilcnt Kennedy of the Inler-Isl- -

and Steamship Company, announced
jfttc rilay utleiiiooii that there woulil
he no pxciiridon lo the uknno ttow on

the Klnau tod.i Thu news has tomo
Irom all points that the flow has stop-

ped unci II wits not thought that thl
company would be warranted In taking
another excursion to Hawaii'

While the news of the arrhal of the
Arlzounti nt Sallim Cruz has not been
received by cable; there Is little doubt
of tho rntt. It was hardly to be ex-

pected that she would be rejiortcd hero
but the Coast flies will probably tell
of her nrrhrtl on about Jan. 21.

The S. S. i:ialno and the S. S. llucun-tou- r

nro expected here from Newcastle
with co.il within tho next two wcoU.i.

i i-

The tugs Intrepid unci Knenn urn on
thu marimt mllvfuy having their H

cleaned.
ea e

tt. i
PAS8ENQERS

K Arrived K
X

KKXXAMIUX'KX.KrtJi.tfltiiXK
Per Btnir. Klnau, from llllo and

Hawaii KirtH, n.In. 20, 8:C0 u. in
Queen Liliiiokalunl, Mrs. Aca, II. A.

Wilder, V. Hiird, Mrs. E. T. Wilder,
Miss Ella Wright. I,. L Thayer, MUs
A. Stratemeyer, Mrs. C. Steelo, H

Spltzer, G. I). I'elser, Ueiit. D.

llev, I.'. V. Thwlng, Mrs. C. II.
I'alrer, A. II. McGruw, J, II.
I'orttuus. M. Mclntyru, W. U. Qlboron.
K. J. Hare, C. M. Lnvsted, II. Soxl, A.

Mason, II. It. Bryant, A. K. .lours, S.
Purker, Jr., J. M. Perry, D. II. Hitch-

cock, T. Sumlda, Jus. I). Castle, U
nicks, C. C. Kakln, Mrs. h. 1C. Hunker.
Mrs. R. II. Baker, Frank Webster,
Mm. H. Takaniara, Miss N. Kuzu, J.
It. DoHha, M. II. Jumloson, M. Grahuia
J. (I. Kothwull, F. C. Steoro, Mrs. C

ft. Cooper, MUs J. Hurdway, F. W.
Klebahn, E. M. Cumpboll, ,W. (1. Hall,
Jus T. Tuyloi, Ben Vlokors, Mrs. Jou
Crockett, C. Gray, O. Decker. N.

Mrs. tf. Nnkamura, Miss 8
Nnknmiira, MuBter K. Nnkamura. .

WRECK OF CiRIOLLTON

iVktprlu, January; Mel-vil- la

and llfteeii me.11 of' the AinerUan
I urk Carrolltou, wrecked December 20

011 Midwuy Inland, were lauded hep)
tonight by the table Bteamer Kestorer
of the 1'ftclfllc Commercial Cable Com
pau, which came from Midway Islaud
foi lepalrs. Tbe shipwrecked eameii
lupurt- - that tho Carrolltou left New
castle with 2200 tons of ujal fur Hono-

lulu 011 October 7 und when uome days
out up rang a leak which made Iho
Inches of water an hour. The fresh
water aboard finally gave out und 11

was decided to run for Midway Inland
for a supply. The Midway Island light
wus seen Christinas night and Captain
llelvlllu triad to tuck ship, hut the
vehbtil missed utaVH ami struck head- -

on, 'embedding her bow In tho taiul.
She pounded heaylly, unci feailug thu
janla would come down the new look
to the bojts and landed soon after
da) light ut the cable station. After u
Btny of tell duys they were given 11113a-n-

here euroute to San Frunclsco by
the Restorer, The bark leinaliied In-

tact until Now Year's Day, when tho
foremast came down, Since then Bho
liasi broken, up nud her lenmliis me
scattered oil the beach, ,

Legal Notices, JOpen Letter From

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OT
MORTQAQE.

In ntniidnnri' ultli llio initlslniis (

that mnrlgflgn inmlr by J II
Maklno, Morleagnr, of llonuaiMi, Cuum
ty nf llnwatl, Terrllory of llnwnlll.i
favor of Hutclilimon Sugar I'lnnlnllnn
CO, n coriiorntlon uxlstiiig umler ""! .
li Mrliif of the lnn of tln State ''
California, Mortgagee, ilolng liiislnva

I Hi said Territory of Huwnll, snld moil..
,gngn bolng iiatcit 12th day of Docum
icr, A. I). I&OS. nnd In 'ho
"""I1"" nrgmirj in luiiicjuiii-i.-- " ,

i.in. 2i:, rois. 37U to Jti, nonce is
hereby given that until mortgriKeo In
tontls lo foreclose; tbe nanio for comll
tlons broken, to wltr

Tho of prlnrlpal nnd In,
leresl.

Notion Ih likewise ghui that nflcr
thn pxplrnllon of threu conseciillva
rvcekn from date of publication of thin
notice tho said morlRugeo IiiIpiiiIh to
and will foreclose tho aaina and Mill
oilMTtlso am) offer for snlo tho prop-
erty covered and conveyed therein nud
will sell the samo at public auction at
tho auction rooms of Jamea K. Morgan
in Honolulu, Territory of llnwnll, on
Mondny, February 18, 1907, ut 12
o'clock noon.

Tho following Is a description of said
proorty:

1 All tho right, tltlo mid Intercut of
the said J. II. Mukluo In and to that
certain ludoiititro of lenmi executed by
1). V9la11 nud Mrs. Knhoopnl WolaU oil
the 1st day of January, A. D. 1904, and
the premises thereby demised, parllo
ularly described as follows:

All that certain pleco or parcel of
laud situate at Ilominpu aforesaid, be-

ing a portion of lloynl Patent CGD8, L.
C. A. 10323 to Napae, tho name border-
ing iiihiii the aovernnient road and
containing an area of 0 acres
moro or less, said Indenture of leaso
being recorded In tho Ilnwallan Hegls-tr-y

of Coiiwjnnccs In Lib. 2j7, FoIb.

2 Olio two story houso built on the
land at Honuupo mentioned In tho
foregoing Indenture of lease, said
house being Intended for n lodging
bouse known us Ocean View Hoiiho,
Including nil the furniture nud hnusu-linl-

uteiiHllH therein contained.
3 Library with 301) English mid

Japanese volumes In thu uboio men
Honed house,

I 1 set of Werner'H Kucjclopedla
llritaniilca, also In said house,

S 1 Remington Tjpewi Iter and oak
disk In said house.

C 1 kitchen and a store room on the
back of the aboe houso.

7 1 building on thu left sldo ot tho
sbovu house.

8 1 rudwood tank, capacity of 13,000
galloiiH and 1 do. 1000 gallons all with
In tho house lot herewith.

0 1 gray horsu branded J.
10 1 four wheeled wagon,
11 I buggy nnd harnesH.
IS shares of Capital stork In tho

Kona-Kn- Telephone und Telegraph
Company, certificate No; 83, (Kr vnluo
f 23 HO n Blinro).

8 shurea of Capital stock In the Kan
Wlno Company, Ltd . certificate No. 48,
par valuu 125.00 a share.

Further particulars may ho had of
Henry E. Coojier, Attornuy for Hutch-
inson Sugar Plantation Company, at
his office .In the Jiuld Building. Hono
lulu, Territory of Hawaii.

Dated Honolulu, T II., January 22.
A. D. 1907.

HUTCHINSON SUGAR PLANTA-
TION COMPANY.

11 W. M. GIFFAHD,,
Attorney In Fact.

Jun. 20; Feb. 2, 9, 10.

ritKASUHY DUI'AHTJIENT, OF--

live of the Supervising Architect,
Washington, I). C, December 4th, 1900.

-S-UAI.r.I) PROPOSALS will bo re
ceived at this otlke until 3 o'clock p.

m. on the 1st day of February, 1907,

und then opened, for the construction
of the Investigation Station at
Molokul, Hawaii, in accordance with
the drawings and upecl Ilea t Ion, coplci
of which maj bo bud at this office; 01

at tho otlke of the Superintendent of
Construction und Repairs, Hoom 403,
New Pimt Otllce, San Francisco, Cull,
ferula, und Otllce wf Collector of Ciik'-loin-s,

Honolulu, Hawaii.
JAMHS KNOX TAYLOR,

Supoi vising Architect.

Thu time for opening1 above bids has
been extended to March 4th, 1907.

J. 11. EDWARDS,
Aunt. Secretary.

3S9C Jan 22, 24, 20, 28, 30, Feb. 1.

S. 1CH1KI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
cor. Emsia and Btrttanla Stt. Japan-
ese and Chinese Ltbortre Supplied.
contraet work of Every Kind under
taken. Telephone ,Blut 3.1S1,

K. FUJITA 8c CO.
FANCY BAMBOO ARTICLES MADE

'TO'ORDER.

Workmanship Flrst-clai-

NUUANU OPPOSITE KUKUI 8T.

MRS. MORGAN'S JAM8 and JELLIES

FOR BALE AT

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL 8T. NEAR FORT,

MT'-Fo-
r Rent" cards on salt at

theTulletln offlea.

Mycij

Pacific jDfpartment

f ' mM CMHM, ll UWfHl

Mnn). f n,e companies which at
tll, lnelra,lt. of June 12th

utotJ In faor of a linrltiitital dedin
,)on ,,f "not rna Ihnn 2S." bae, n

wt, ,,ro,iCtr(i( found 11 Impossible to
,,1,, ,er flailfFrnnrlBto los.ea im

t i,,!,, onJ IBI. ,0n forri-d- ,,,, r(JUtiaiilly, to pay consider
nl, ,lori Ihnll Htl average 01 Ib'ui
their claims. Borne, which voted to
adjust ovpry' claim on its merits and
pay the samo "Dollar lor Dlnr,"
Iiiivii fallen nuuy from that high aud
correct standard nnd lm sMbmlltod

their Hillcy holders to .shatp deduc-

tions from adjusted claims. Otbert,
while piolug In full liai. In ftCoord

nice with Kasteru usage, exacted a

rash dlncmint In lieu of sixty daya'
lime In which to iiuike payment.

The "ROYAL" hss paid every
claim aa soon as the amount of losa

has been agreed upon with the aesur- -

'td) , (uMi n ch( wthout . ctnt of
discount. Comparatively few compa-r.le- s

have pursued as broad and as lib-

eral a course.
We have refrained from commenting

niton the conduct of any Individual
company, believing It better to extol
the virtues of our own. The HOYAI.
1N9UUANCE COMVANY of Liverpool
has paid to dato 2,309 claims, aggre-
gating IS.sriO.CiS 88. We have remain-
ing hut a few unsettled losses, and
these lire chiefly awaiting uuthorlztt
Hon of claimant!) abroad, probate pro-

ceedings, or further Investigation at
In actual amount of flro loss.

Tho "'nOYAl." continues to bo Iho
leading Flrn 'insurunco Company ot
the w 6rM. Its lirlrillal 'income Is ovor
fin.OOil.OflO. irk SaVlVanclsco gross
losses were not very much more than
cne-thlr- d of ono car'H piemliims, and
Kb surplus, after nil losses are paid,
will exceed the surplus of any other
Company In tho world.

It has been building up Us reservon
for years against Just such a disaster
as camn to Sun Francisco and wiu
Iheiefo-- o able to meet Ha greut lossui
with equanimity. It will continue to
pursue the even tenor of Its wa and
will doubtless be more jiopular Ihuii
ever with Insurers.

You are perfectly safe In putting
jour business In the " NOYAU" know-
ing that It will under all clrcum-ktauce- s

be uble to fully and promptly
meet Its contracts and that It will not
resort to any quibbles or shitty s

to avoid Kb obligations. Now
Is tho time to make use of your

There Is no eluding tho Issue; thero
are "Dollar for Dollar" Companies;
there aro "Slx-bltter- s " and there aro
"Wolchers," Thoro nro also Compa-
nies strong, nnd Companies weak,
financially.

No Company can offer a better pol-
icy than the " ROYAL," few as cool.

HOLLA V. WATT,
Manager Pacific Coast Department.

WM. 0. 1HWIN & CO.. LTD..
Agents for thu Territory of Hawaii.

3592-l-

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

for Sale
Several acres In Manoa,Valley. Deju- -

IJ . r,,K,,lt If.fTll I

tlful itlte, overlooking' Diamond Head
and 'the Ocean. SSOOjOO per acre.

A .Fine Residence on Klnau 8treet.
Four Bedrooms. Large Lot. Servanta'
Quarters, Ac 5,000.00.' ' .

Bishop Trust Co..
LIMITED. " ,tr'

BETHEL STREET

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It la a Naeeatlty.

But you Muat have the BEST
and that Is provided by the famout
and moat equitable Laws of Maota- -
chutettt, In tht ' "

New England Mutual

life Insurance fp,,,!
QP BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully, Informed, ahut
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU. jTV H.
' II' till Ml

Men's Press Shirts
SWELL COM)R .TONE T

PRICED:

50c, 65c t5c,
91, Jgl 25

Li AHby .
1033 Nuuanu 8L, beLKInii and Hottl.

S

v
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Economy Should IBe Use gas for cooking and save o
o

your eyes by using gas for read o

Vour Watchword. . - ing. Honolulu Qas Co,, Ltd. o
o

(
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Business Man's

Probate Notices. lo

('.
Petition for Administration

John Wright jvotltlous Hint letters tit
tidinlnlctriition Issue to Crill Brown
t'Mnttt of Klltabeth Wright llilestntr.
Hearing Feb. 25, 9 n. ni. Lindsay. bo

Harry T Mills petitions that letter
Issue to 111 m on os- -

Into of llcnrj i:. Illghtoit, Intestate.
Ilrailng 1'eli. II, 9 p. in. Judge Mud to

John II Nul jmlllloiis tlist letters of
amlnlstrntloti Issue to him on cslnte of
Mary T Ni.l, llilestntr. Hearing Feb,
11, 9 n, in. Judge Lindsay.

J. W. bVliuiic ivotltlons that letters
of nilniln'slinllon issuo to David Day'
tun on estate of Agatha N'ott, lutes-lat- e.

Hearing Feb. 11, 9 u., m. Judge
IM Holt, I

I

M. Nannie prlltloiiH thai letters of
ndmlnlstratlon liiim,lo ,i:.,(tl. Hart on
estate of Hello Ptrjlljp, IntclaU).
Hearing Fob. t,10ii.'(,iii. jfpolkal.

Llloa Crow, ell itotlllutin that letters
of administration Issuo to Clement
Crow oil on estate of I)ald Crovrell
Intestate. HcarlnR Feb. 4, 10 a. ui
Keiiolknl.

IXhcr K. ttuthcrford ctlttons that
letters of administration bo Issued tr
her on cstato of George Nelson Itulh.
crford, Intestate. Hearing Feb. 4, 9
u. in. Judge l)o llolt.

Flora W. Olrvin iotltlons Hint let
tern of ndmlnlstratlon bo Issued to
W. O. Hmllh on oslato James W. (llr
vln, intestate. ItenrlnK Jan. 2S, 9 a
ni. Judge Do Holt

W. T. Schmidt potltlnut that lellcin
of administration Issue to him on cs-
tato of Wllliclmlno Hchmldt, Intestate
Hearing Jan. 28; 9 n. in. Judgo Do

Bolt.

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrators

Fattier II. Valentin and lluwnllun
Trust Co., administrator.! estate of
John Hna, advrrtlso for claims to bo
tiled before July 22 or within six
iiioiUIik from Ihit day they fall due,

(luy i:. K. ann and Alford L. Hwan,
HilinlnlstrRtom estate of Antoinette V,

tin nn, advertise for claims to bo filed
before July 9.

Kamllo Hmltli, administratrix cstato
of William Hmltli, aihortUes for
claim sto bo tiled with her beforo
June 31.

Ilrure CartwrlRhl, administrator ra
tale Mrs. Domltlla Kauwaa I'alko, s

for clalmH 19 bo filed before
Juno 10.

L. Ascu and T.tl Liiiir, ndmlnistra
tors cstato of ChltiR Jam Yen, adi'i
Use for claims to bo filed befmn
Juno 27.

Thos. II. Pclrlc.luBfiJinl1nJst)rator ,ca
tato of denrgo Turner Dttilcou, adur
tiscM for claims ' ttn'be fl)ed before
juno ii. k j-- i.

(JeorRo 11. Williams, administrator
rstato of W. I). Schmidt, advortlins,
lor claims In bo Hied with him before
June II.

C. K. AI. administrator estate ,of ('.
Ako, advertises for claims to bo filed
witu him before June 19.

Mnrk P. nnblnson, administrator ea
of A J. Ljon, ndorllses for claims to
bo filed with her at Win. C. L50U Co,
.Ltd., beforo Juno 4.

It. L. Auorbach, ndmlnlstrator estate
bf Hvn Hammer, adxertlses for claims
o ho filed with him beforo May 20.

W. W. Hall, administrator estuto ot

lllppoljto Jaoucn, adtcrllsos for
claims to bo tllod with him beforo
May 28.

J. P. Diss, administrator estate of
Antonla Botclho. advertises for
claim to be .filed with him before
Marrh 27.

W. F. Tonne, administrator estate
of Walter II. Pickett, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him before
March Iff.

Administrators estnte of Bensuke
Voshlkl sdverUse for clslms to be filed
with them before April 16.

PER Strauch, administrator es-

tate of Henry Olbson advertises fol
claims to be filed with him' befon
April 29,

A. Hsneberaj administrator estate
of I,. Ahlo, advertises for cUImB to

be filed with blm beforo Feb. 14.

David Dayton, administrator estnte
of James McCready, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him before
Fob. 8. i

A. 0. Dickens, J. M, Vivas and Jas.
U Cnkn advertise for all accounts dua
estate of AuRiiillne Knos. to he paid at
Eaos' rtor, Walluku, Maicb 15.

Bv executor
Bruce Cartwrleht. executor will of

Mrs. Domlllla K Palko. advertises tor

clalniH to ho filed with him bofoie
June 10,

Kaal Knholwal, executor will of

Ioane Kalalkawalm, adveitUea for

claims to bo fllnd with C. W. Ashford

before May 22.

f!eo. H. Williams, oxecutnr estate ol

W. D. rklmilut, advertises lor claims

Handy Index
Mmitmmim0tti0itmmimtmMm0m0m0itiitmiiitm0m0t0m0i0itimmt0iftim

lo filed wlth'hlni before dune II.
K. 1'axnn Bishop, executor CHlnlu of
II. Illthop, advertises for claims to

Into of Pa Bonlamlna, advertises for
claims to lifl filed llh him hcfnra
Juno 4. this

Klla K. l.)on, administratrix estate
filed with hid attorneys bcfo'O tho

Juno 14.
Annlo K. Blown, executrix estato of

Joshua K. Brown, advertises for claims
bo filed with lior attorno)s befo'o

June 14.
Alfred W. Carter, executor estate of

Joiieph K. Ilanley, advertise for
claims In be filed with blm before
April II.

George II. Plerco. executor will of
David Pierce, advertises for claims to
be filed with bis attorney before
April 9.

.1. i). carter, executor win or AKana
Amelia Richardson, advertise for
claim to be filed with him before
April 9.

1.. k. jtetH1: m, rxo:i,tt.r nir. ui mi
uel Rllva. advert! hi for eliilma lu M
died with hlrii heroin April 9.

Julia Elizabeth Hushes, executrix of
tho will of Matilda Hughes, advertises
for claims to lie filed with Trent Co.
before April 2.

Alice Metralf, executrix catate of
Rmma Metralf Ikaika. advertises for
claims to bo filed with her attorneys,
Thompson & Clemens, bofore March
77.

Bertha 8. Taylor, executrix estate
of William E. Taj lor, advertises for
claims to be filed with V. 0. Smith
before Marrh JO.

Hxecntnrs relate, of Augustine Knos
advertise for oil claims to be filed with
them before March 8.

Ai tl. Jl, Robertson, executor of the
will of Kalll Kakol, deceased, adver-
tises for claims to he filed at his office.
Stancennald building. Merchant street,
Honolulu, Ken. l.
By Assignee

John 1 It 1m. assignee Tho People's
Ftoni (II. It. Charles, proprietor.) rnll
for claims to bo filed with him Ixi;
foro Fob. 5. i

Fred. T. P. Watcrhousc, nsslgnco M.
W. McChcsncy b Hons, calls for claim
to lie, died with hint, before Feb. 13

Petitions Jor Hearing
Administrators' Petitions

Cordelia Church. Allen, administrator
ettnln of William Fcsscndcn Allen, pC'

tltlous for final muniutliiR mid idls- -
Lhargo. HrarliiK March 4, 9 vu. 111.

Lindsay.
1

William A lila, ailmlnlMintor estate
of l.cl KejIIUO.i Nakco, petitions for
Iliinl ULeoiiiltliiK and illschaiRc. Hear
Iiir Feb. 2.",; 9 n. 111. Undsay.

Itohoct Finsor. administrator estate
James Bush, pctlUona for final account-
ing ami discharge. Hearing Feb K,
10 11 ni. l'nrwms.

Lucas l.ujau, iiilmlnlstrntor ostnto
of Llzzlo Liijan, iietltlona for final ac
counting and discharge. HoarlnR Jan
29, 10 a. in. Jjidgo Parsons.

T. B. I.joiih, administrator cstato of
J. Pall Mylvn, petitions for final ac
counting and discharge, lloarlnc Feb
4, 10 a. m. Kepolknl.
Executors' Petition.

Hcv. Father II. Valentin, executor
of Catherine Steward, petitions

for final nccountlnR and discharge.
Healing Feb. II, 9 n. in. Dc Bolt.

Sales.
Sheriff Sales

At front entrance of Capitol build
Inn Honolulu, Oalm, Feb. 11, 12 noon,
intoicst of Abraham Fernnndoz In

propoi ty In Kullbl district will bo sold
at nubile miction for iiidsmunt for

j $738.73, IniorcBt and costs.
Mortgage sales

Mortgage iu,ido by H. T. Forrcbt .to
John J (Iruee, refolded In Liber If")

psRcs covering properly lu
Hlto, will bu told nt public miction at
the iniiuku door of Court House, llllo,
Feb 2, 12 noon.

Mortcage mndo by Ceo. F. McLcod
lo Ida K Lamb, recorded In Liber 201,
pagea 436 438, covering land Hi Hono
luhii will be oold at public auction at
miction roonin of Jas. F. Morgan, Feb,
V, 12 noon. '

MortRSRe mndo ly Ham Wo Wnl Co,

lo II, A. Ilucn, recorded In l.lbcr 221,
rages 80 83, Covering lands In Wat'
kolo, District of Kwa, will bo sold t
public auction nt tho auction moms of
Jas. F, Morgan, Feb. 2, 12 noon.

MnrtRngo inado by Kmniii M. Naku
inn to Alexander Young, recorded In

Liber 163, pares 37-1- covering lands
In Honolulu, will bo pold at publics auc-

tion at the auction rooms of Jan. F,
Morgan, ,lai, 20, 12 noon.

Land Court
William McCaDdless petitions (or

confirmation and reglttratlnn.pf title,
to property In Honolulu. HenrliiR Tob,
II, 1:30 p.' iu, Weaver.

mmuummutmutmtmntunMn

PSPORTS
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inkii's mm
Tho complete program of Ladles'

Night to I") lield at tho Hotel tilths
evening Is given below. This pro-Cra-

Includes all sorts of stunts In

water by both los and girls.
Them will Iki fast anil fitncy swim- -

mini;, fancy and high diving and nil
torts of difficult feats performed by
thoso who ruler tho water.

The program;
1. Mermaids

Miss llestarlck, Miss Hastings,
Misses Horry.

2. Fancy Bwlmnilni;
Ceo. Kreetli ami U. Kopko.

3. Plato Contest
Foss, Oss, l.yle, Itobcrtsou,

Frecth.
I. Dash

Cunha h. Cooper.
5, Itarrel Itaro

Foss, Oss, Ilolicitson.
(!. It aeu Under Water

O'llrlcn, Cooivr, Cruller.
7. Diving ,

Frceth, O'llrlcn, Kopke.
8. Hands and Feet Hound

Woods.
9. Handicap, 100 yards J

Kopke, O'Brien, Foss.
10. Hollow tho Lender

Dlntnoud Head Athletic Club

mm be m mm
With the sockir season oer and I lie

baseball season not ready In roiiimui.u
there Is now n long Rap in me ninieue fc

...... ..... ..r tl.. t. Ia,..Iu ...111.. nt.U. (tin
KJII tJI til," 9llllin ivi w,,, ..k

track tlinniplonsliljis to tako up the
lime. This Is rnlhcr unsatisfactory

it Is rather linnl lo train for two
months for the races of a slnglu aftur-noo- n.

TI10 prospects nt present urn Hint the.
track chnmplonshlps will be far better
than any which havo been held In the
Islands mid will sec a number of rec-

ords broken. If the track Is In good
condition there should be ninny now
marks set.

. COIF ATJIALEiWA

Tomorrow the golfers will nil be it!

Ilnl:lwii where the Hotel tournament
will be tho feature, nt tho day. The
Intel tournament Is always 0110 of (be
vents of the month mid Is for, .a hands-

ome. Blhcr tup which Ih Riven h) the
hotel. A large number gentries Is
exiiectcii lor tomorrows oven.

' basebaiTat aau
The Tlaulnnls mid C. A. C.s II wll

play lonini row nt Aula l'aik fort the,

'.hainpslonshlp of the first scries of ti
Anla League. The llaulanla are pre-

pared to meet the C. A. C's II, and In

(use, the latter fall lo appear, the foi-in-

will bo declared tho champions.
The rlinliipinns of the first serlea

will have to jilny the Kllohanns, cham-
pions of the second aeries, 11 series of
FHines for the ihamploiishlp of the
Aula League.

In the first series, the Kllohaia
finished nt the tall end! but In the bee-em-!

they lime como out ahead, win
nlug every game plajcd, Their pitch
er, Win. llsplnda, formerly of Maui
Is cool bended, steady and speedy, llg
Ih also good with the slick.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Ilev. J. Waller Sylvester, D.D.. will
preach both morning and evening
Morning subject, "As a Wutored Har-

den." levelling subject, "Our Semrli
for Happiness." The music, will bu as
follows; A. M, Anthem by thn holr,
"1 am Alpha and Omega," by Ktalner.
P. NI. Anthem by the choir, "Tarry
With Mo Oh My Saviour," by Baldwin.
Solo by Mr. F, II. Wlchmuii ' Cullekt
thou Thus O Master," by Mletzkc. A
tordlal Invitation is extended to the
public to attcyd both of these sen lien

Mrs. J. M. Whitney ylll open a Bible
class for ladles lu with tho
lllbln school on Hunduy, January 20, at
10 o'clock, Tno text book will ho
'Htudles in the I.Ue of Christ," by
Protessor Iloawoitlif These books may
be had at thu church, Prico CO rents.
It Is oirnestly lequcsted that encli

! member of tho class will piovlde hit-un- lf

111 It li fi lux, ti ml iimultii I lut il ti Vnill fl II II (I IJtKllt llll'l llptllJ ,) II,'
Uii'llcn ns di'i.lgii.ilrd. a 11n1ll.1l Invi
tation Is uxtended lo all lo Join the
ilabb.

Tim trlnl liirnni In lliilpi, Tl.i llfill'it
uiurt are retiueslul to be lu attendance
mi Monday at 10 n. 111.

K J( M a X A H A Jl M U ff E K A a,Jt
, B. Atherton Eotato, Ltd., petitions

for confirmation and regletratlon of
tltlo to proporty In Aniipuiif stinct.
llearliib' 1'ob. 12, 1:30 i, 111. Weaver,

v

Jurawnc milfJ' V3
lrS 1 m alaaSllllW x-- r
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This machine MAKES tence
from I to S ft. high with 1 to 12
In. mesh with a breaking strain
of over 25,000 lbs. at a cott of
50c and up per rod, being Horte.
high, Pig tight,
Chicken and Mongoose Proof.

Catalogues on application.

J.CAXTELl&CO,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

ISLANDS.
1048-5- 0 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 42.

on

H We Repair
Carriages nt

We ,)(ve (uMy equipped premises on
0ucen street between Fort and Ala- -

, S,reeU, ,nd ,r8 n hape to do
first-clas- s repairing, painting, etc.

This department Is In charge of
skilled workmen, who, besides doing
repair work build wagons, drays and
carriages.

Prices are exceedingly moderate
and the service unequalled In the Ter-

ritory.

Schuman Carriage Co.
LTD.

CARRIAGE REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Queen St., bet. Fort and Alakea Sts.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 182.

E. el. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TCf

Lord and Belser, ,
OENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers. Oradlng, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and 80II
for Sato,

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH A KnWAIAHAO STS.

Horse Shoeing
WlW. Wright Co.

LIMITED.

have opened 'a horaoho-In- g

department In connec-
tion with their carriage

hep, ate. Having "cur-
ed the services ef a Drat-elai- s

ahoer they r pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-elaa- a

manner. :: :: :: :i

DAVID DAYTON
'.17 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and QULICK AVtS.

No RtaaonabU Offer Refused.

8. 6A1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order,

Plotur Framing a Specialty,
663 . BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE S81.

Church Bells
8mall and Medium 8lzea, Complete,

A, FERNANDEZ & SOU,

Nos. 44 50 King St., Katsey Block, heft.
Nuuanu and tjmlth Si.; Tel. Msln IM.

GENERAL ADVERTISING AND COL- -

LECTING AGENCY.

fie Us for Novelty Advertising
Foreign and Local,

74 KING ST,
GEO, C. LA MOIIT,

Corporation Notices.

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS CO.,

LIMITED.

ANNUAL MEETINQ OF STOCK-

HOLDERS.

Ily onler of tho Hoard of Directors,
notice Is hereby ulwii that Hut recular
nnnii.il mcrllne of tint Stockholders of
the Honolulu Honp Works Cn, Ltd,
will bu held at the office of Cecil
llronn. on Merchant sin el Ir. Hono
lulu, Oalm County, T. II., on Thursday?
tho .list day of January. 1917, at 2 p.
in.. Tor Hie iurwes of eleellnc nfll.
tern who niu ox ofllrjo Directors an I

also to elect a Director, and for thn
transaction of such oilier and further
business as may lie. brought before the
Htocklmlders,

Honolulu, January 23rd, 1907.
M. P. ItOIIINKON,

3K97-1- ficcr. mid Treasurer

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT &
LAND COMPANY.

Notlco Is hciehy given that thn an
nual meeting of tho stockholders of
Iho Honolulu Knpld Transit & Land
Company will bo held nt tho Presi-
dent's office, room fi09, Stangunwnld
Ilulldliii, In thn city of Honolulu,
County of O.ihu, Territory of Unwell,

Monday, the 2SII' day of January,
19H7, at (be hour of 9 n. m., for tho
lieiirln;: and eons'deintlou of tho an
mill leporta of tho ofllecrs and such

her IiiHiicss us may come before
thn meeting.

Ily order of the llonrd of Director.
tiL'omii: p. tihi:li:n.

Secretary.
Honolulu, January ISth, 1907.

3591 Jnn. 19, 21. 22, 23,V2I, 25, 2fi.

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION
MEETINQ.

I

Thn Anneal Meeting and Ktectlon of
Officers tof thu Merchants' Association
of Honolulu, will bo held nt the. 'Asso
ciation lloonia. Young Building, on
Wednesday, Jnn. 30th, 1907, at 3
o'clock p. 111.

K. H. PAltIS,
See'y Merchants- - Association.

359X-1-

Business Notices.

POUND MASTER'S NOTICE OF

ESTRAYS.

Notlco In heichy given that 1110 ani-

mals described below bavo been Im-

pounded lu thu (loveniinuiit pound at
Maklkl, Kona, Island of Onhil, mid tin
Icsh the pound fees and iluniages are
sooner satisfied will be sold at the
it.'to hereunder named ucrordlng to
law.
Jan. 21, 1907 Buckskin mare, four

feet shod; left foro foot tame.
Tho above animal will bo sold oil

Saturday. February 2. 1907. at 12

o'clock noon. If not lulled for beforo
tho dale mentioned.

WILLIAM J. KARHATTI,
3599 31 Pound Master,

TENDERS FOR BUILDING
CONVENT

Bcnled Tendein for tho building of
r convent nt Knlniukl will bo received
until 12 in Fob lib, 1907, by Bishop
Llchert Hubert lloej iiaems nt tho
Catholic Mission,

Plans unci can be had
of Contractor W. Matlock Campbell a.t
his office, 122 King St. 3590-l-

FOR SALE CHEAP.

too feet chicken fence (wlro 2 In,
mesh); 1 Pcfiilutua Incubator (300
eggs); 1 1'e (allium brooder; 1 Mnnn't
(Ireen Bouu Cutter. Telephone Bed
102. 3599 fit

NOTICE.

Any tierson having claims against
tho late Walter Clark of Kamchamc
l,a fichoola will ploa&o bdid uamc to
Mr P L. Home, 3599 21

NOTICE.

Dining the absence of Dr. A. II,

Rowatt 011 the Island of Hawaii Dr,
W T. Monsarrat will have charge of
his' rirncllc'e: ' , '3591 If

- ' -- 'i ;

gar"f,ir Rent' card on al at
the Bulletin offic.

WANTS
TN LlllliAiswlthllw Bif Results

PrtK H, NSW TO-DA- Y, for Now Adas.

WANTHD. a
Keiondhnud typewriter, In Rood or--

Iiir cttitriii fur raai wtnttt iti-l-n ntiil
make. Address "C. M" Iliillctln1
omcc. 359C- -

Cotlago or suite of 2 unfurnished
rooms for elderly geiitteiiMii. Ad-

dress "Itenter," Bulletin, stilting
rent. 3,'i9S-l-

Furnlsheil house or cottage In rimmI

neighborhood. Address "I.," Bulle-

tin. 3590.

to L.fkrr.

looms single or en suilc. Terms easy.
Good accommodations. Just thu
plncn for saving money to small
wngo-oarncr- Come and try. Tho
Now Kra Hotel, Fort SL hot. Vino-yar- d

and School Sts. 3591-t- t

Cottage to let on llerctanla St. Three
bedrooms and all modern convent'
enccs. Just newly painted Inside
and out. Itcnt cheap. Apply at it- -

11 co of Knplolant Katato. 3540 tf

Cool, mosquito proof rooms; also
room furnished for housekeeping.
Atakca House, 1077 Alakea St.

Furnished housekeeping rooms. Kn- -

quite No. 8 Colt a go drove. 3iii-l- l

Cottage In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwat, Smith SL, mauka Hotel.

furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-
ma St.; rent reasonable , 3401--

4awly furnished mosquito ftort room."
at M Vineyard St. 2728-- tf

W

Blank book of sll aorta, ledcer.
etc., manufacturrt by tht Multatln Pub-
lishing Compaui. -- ri y -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or-
gan and Singing, nogs to glvo notlco
that for tho better convenlonco nt
her many pupils, she has removed
her Htudlo from Vlne)nrd St. to Iter
etuula St., No. 270, nearly opp. Cen-

tral Union Church. Interviews from
3 (o 6, Saturdays excepted.

Mr. J is. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should bo left at the Ha.
walAn Nows Co., Young bblg. Phone
204 or Cottage No, 1, Haalelca Lawt..

Guitar lessons given. Terms moder
ate. Apply 159 King St., opposite
Young Hotel., 3590 tf

.BARBER SHOP,

'or a nice, mooth ahav call at the
Criterion Hhnp, 1111 Foil BL

PLUMBING

Yee 8lng,Kee Plumber and Tinsmith
Smith Ht bat. Hotel and Pauahl.

35C5-t- f

vrVriVRSWWKiJ-rif5W- j

Foi . I
New Years

You had batter start the If
New Year right in your office J
with the use of a Loos Leaf
Ledner outfit. .We hava every
thing. .CASES for .original. V

record, all, forms, and trans-
fer cases.
, Cxpsrts pronounce this- sys-

tem the best.
N Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co:
TRv--WiWf-.'!yftie- i

Chinese Gold
It quite the rage, II will bo;prijprry

shaped If ordered from

Tin Wo
JEWELER 1029 MAUIIAKEA SJ,

uiana uooss ui mi sons, ieai,ar
etc.. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub.
llablpg Company. '

V.

ROM 8ALB. a
Ijtnd In tho city with n frontage of

115 feet on King Htrcct, (Iround
rent will glvo purchaser eight (8)
per cent. net. Lensco pays taxes
and nil other assessment and keeps
buildings on land Insured for hVrie-f- lt

of Lessor. 'or further particu-
lars, apply to John F. Colburn.

3550 tr

Pine corner lot In Maklkl. Curblaf,
water, fruit and jrnamental tree
and all Improvement. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and PunaJjon
College. Address It. F this oHice.

Puro White Leghorn and Plymouth
Hock eggs for setting, also n. fntr
imlrs of ytniiiK chickens. i:iHKlui:
near MiCully St. 3581-l- f

Fresh Hawaiian cigars made from gen-
uine) Huvvnllnn nndvUio beet Havana
tobacco. Thcro Is no better smoke.
Myrtle ClRur Store. 3575 If

A Babeock Dispatch News Press, fold"
er, etc., complete; good condition.
Apply Bulletin ofTlcc.

3559 tf

Japanese pug puppies. Inquire nt tho
veterinary Infirm-tr- of A. It. How.'

'nl, D.V.S.. 777 King St. 3517-tf-

In Smith Konn, 5n,nno acres of land as '

n whole. Address S. Norris, Walo- -

ulnu, Hawaii. 3550 tl

Bqunbs In any quantity. Kalmukb
Heights Zoo. 3473 tf

WOOM AfNO BOARDS
3- -

IttHiiii mid boanl In private family for
gentleman. 1335 Wilder Ae.

3680 W

BtlLLETlN ADS. PAY V

-- .J'-! 1.

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and bra pol-
ished. Takata, 12S4 Fort St.

3167 tf

LOCKSMITH.

Be Hasting for npatrs of Lsaka,
Keys, Music Boies, 8narpemai el
Pine Cutlery. Rear Union OriB. Jin.

i . .1' .irr:
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

'or houM-hal- p, phone White tlrjy.
auai, uecerai Kmptoynant uwca.1
ror. Pensacola and Beretanla.

MANJCURINO.

Manicuring, electric facial and aealp
lreameiit, and removal of superau-o- n

hair. Mrs. Knthrjn Bools, itll'fi
Illchnrtls St. 3592-t- f

Blank book ot all aorta, ledger
etc., manufactured by the BulUUa Pah.
Itihln Cnmnaor

"For P.nf card on MlM
h euttatln otfie

PR0FESSWH1L C

COLLECTIONS
1 --J

PAST OUE AGENCY COLLECT
ORS, OF CLAIM8 AND ACCOUNTS.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. O. a). '
BOSTON BUILDINO. THIP.D FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 'WW
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE-
YARD; TEL. WHITE 18t.

FINE

uent's Finishiifs tt

Sekomoto, 'icj
23 HOTEL ST.

I kept on file at B,
THIS PAPERf C. DAKE'S

T I 8 I N O AOENOV,
124 Ssnsom 8L, San FraneMo, CaU
whara eontrasta for Aaa.r
b mad for It

mt vvevsir buiuoa ui ids tvrwimi
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(Now You Need
A Lawn Mower

Lawns have grown rapidly after the eoplout ralnt, They need

trimming. We have lh famout Penntylvanla Lawn Mower and

cheaper maket. One advantage ol buying a lawn mower from u li

that we have all the extra parti to replace any that miy become

broken. We alto carry grata cilchert, theart for trimming edget,

hedge she.irt, garden trowtlt ?d weedert, etc.

E, 0, HALL &
COR. FORT AND

X THUS tlte 'o. imw to
VV I' h r, Iicccr.iUormi.tl

i'l .'.. v.j re rt lha Ik:i r

TSRi
If o:t liavci't itiiml t'.'.c c.':ar.';itti over

cf ntiv room lit His louse, ;..'.: it o-- cr witn
is vnlttiblc.

ii j inlevStenhenson; . -- T - " .- - - f ,
PAINTER AND DECORATORPB

AAMAiiinAviniwi0n wwwwwwwwwwvwiviwtMi

Tiy Our Home-Smok- ed I

Fine Sugar-Cure- d

Hams and Bacon
Quality

C Q. Yee
Tel. Main 261

ltltt1illllfftltlllllWttii

Do You M?
We offer you the flnett

links and splendid accom-

modation! In the hotel. If
you do not go to the lava
flow take a run to Hale.
Iwa and watch the play
era who have entered for
the tournament.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manage!

Mike; Wright Cigar
The beat smoke sold In
this, market. Try It.

HAY8ELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDQ.

Benny & Company,
Dealera In

6EWINQ MACHINES and BUYERS
OF JUNK.

1266 and 1268 FORT ST.
PHONE MAIN 488.

The Expert Dentists
MODERN HIGH CLA88 DENTISTRY.
"''Office hours Week days, tilt 5 p.m.;
Sundays by appointment.
ft, L. FERGUSON, D. D. 8., Manager,

'HOTEL ST. o'pp. Union, Arlington blk.

. Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRE88ED FOR

gQ CENTS
" PHONE MAIN 4S7.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
U48 FORT 8TREET.

BUILDING' MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Oul,r In Lunbir 2nd Co;i

ALLEN "OBINBON,
QUEVN ST., :: i " ii HONOLULU.

Mr- - Fine Job Printing at ths Bui'
IttTneHlct.

SON. LIMITED,
KINO 3TS.

J

11 Hwlr&SSB&i?-- JUirjhrta;'4.K
I .a t
f Use Itcan.

I'rilii
our V

I
PHONE 426.

Unequalled

frop & Co.,

STEINIVAY, .STARR
AND OTHEn PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
158 HOTIX BTHKET.

Phono Main 218.
TUN1NO UUAKANTUUO.

Hair

Brushes

Mott of the good that's

Iri a brush will be found

In the bristles. We have

the genuine English sort

with this feature especial

ly prominent. Three

grades, soft, medium and

extra atiff with solid

wood backs. And we

have other kinds as well.

Benson, Smith & Co.,

Lid.

Fine Pasture
near the city. Best of care given,
Stock called for and returned.

Club Stables
Tel. Main 109

Unique
, Grhinese Qoods
WingWoTai&Co.

941 NUUANU ST.
Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

KVRNINd MH.t.KTIN. IIONOMIt.U T II , 8U'lltAY. JAV t IM

I7M

Waller Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
I'or rutin, flunking, nncl cjooklnf n

I'uir, Delicious. Nutrition

nSMGOOD,, .

A- -

!

I

I

1P It

BrriMul Cocos. 1.2 lb. bin

Il.W. ChocoUte(umwrrtentd), 12 Ib.oket n

Crrm.n Swrrl ChoeoUtr, 1.4 lb. ctkei

I cir Jrtka by GfoceM
In llono'iihi

WALTER BAKER ft CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

4 IIIGHUT AWAKtiN IS EUROPE
and .uirmcA

Qood Jewelry
At Low Prices

J,A,R.Vieira&Co.
. HOTEL STREET JEWELER8.

S.H.WEBB,
OUN AND LOCK8MITH.

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

Safes Opened, Typewriters, Cash Reg-
isters and 8ewlng Machines, Lawn
Mowers cleaned, adjusted and repaired
REMOVED TO UNION STREET.

KEYSTONE-ELQI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Co.. FORT and KING Bts., Honolulu.

RELIEF HINDS titt

olCM IN

The apneal for relief fundi lor Mnrv- -

lug Ulilucfcc In incetln.i with tmliuuu'lcu
MRccHH amoiiR the lor Cliliicn-- . Moil

y Is bcliiK (onlrlliuled wllli a l.ivl'h
hand.

A relief toinmltten jf liftviit nmi
elentny In tlm Set I clary m

HuwaH'H ofllce, (lovuiiiin Curler w.u
clioben as custodian of the funds J'i
fpr collected.

An executho rimmltti.e was foimed
comdHtliiK of Clin Coin, pitbident of
the United CIiIiicmi riotlety Pan Ijiini
Mow, president of (ho ll.iv On Qolc

Hoiiety, and C K Al, u leadliiK huil
posit man. This executive commutes
will ian t.iu power lo apioint vuh.
committees fioni amiint, the Cliluesi
tcHldenlB.

Governor Curler rutin I'iuih advice
as to the beat inetlind of ciuivusslns
the city and county. Ho olj g..vc
promUo of aid In nth J' wn;ti.

After the (iovernor d'purt"! ft. i tlici
eonmiltatlon wan had ttltli Hccictury
AtkliiKon in which ilclnii; were luither
per fee ted. A contrluul.'o i fioiii ill"
C'hlncbo.of Midway win ri(.:lul In Mm

lorm of a check for $U0.

A DOUBTING THOMA8.

Had His Falling Hair Stopped, and
Dandruff Cured, Without Faith.

II. U. Fletcher. Hullo, Mont.. Oct. 20,
1899, bii)k; "I.lko many other people,
I liavo been troubled for years with
dandruff, and within the last few
months my hair cuuio out so badly Hint
I was compelled lo liuvo what I bad
If ft clipped ory close. A friend rec-
ommended NoHbro'H llorplcldo. I con-- '
fesH Hint I doubted Ills story; but I

7,ao llorplcldo u trial; now my hair Is
as thick as over, and entirely freo
from dandruff." "Destroy tho cause,
you remove tho effect." llorplcldo Ih
a delightful hair dressing for regular
use. Sob) by leading drugglBtu. Send
10c. In stumps fnr.Kumplo lo Tho Her
plclde Co., Detroit, Mich. Hollistcr
Drug Co., Hlecial agents.

OEATH OF MR. KITTREDGE.

Tlio death or Dr Churlea 8. Kltt-ledg- e

Is repotted from Santa Unrbara,
iCal Dr, Klttiedgo was a graiiuuto of

V11I0 college, and bottled In these
when quito a young man, After

u resldenco hero of about fifteen yeurs
ho moved to Santa Uurhura, where ho
resided it number of .years. After a'
hhort visit to tho east he returned to
Santa Ilmlmra, wliuro ho resided up
to the time or Ills death. A wlfo and
three married daughters and one ton

ibiinlve him

"Polities in Hawaii" Ih Hie title of
an tiitorctdlns article by Udnln P.
Iiwin in tho January fherland

Asstciilien Hears
TREASURER'S

lusirance Report

lhc lliiitlil ill tuulei "I llic
Angulation lirlil n tnritliu

imlrrdny .itlunoon The ilinlr statnl 1
Hint tlit Hindi business nan In henr "
trport nn the slnhdlnK u( the titrlmiit,

'lire Insurance dolim IiuhI-lio-

here. 1 III liml been compiled Ii)

Hie Treasurer nt the irqiicst of n rum-- 1

lillttcc Df the Angulation Till" irjMir,1
losume of whiih npeiirrd In tlicj

Itulli't In jcstiidn), n tend by Kerrc
(lnry I'm In, A motion cniiwjInR Ihnnks

In the treasurer lor hi irul v.ns mi-
lled

I'. J, TliompM.n unite llml lie liml

found Hint Hie general public knew
little nlHiul the biiblncHs house uml
the linen Hie) lie Intended tn
correct this liy holding n nieirlinnln
fnlr KOinellme hIhiiiI 1'rlirunry 22. He
Mkeil for im flnnnrlnl alii, but iiicicly
for AUHKestlons. V V Harris liiimliil
In a plan, which TlioiiiHuiii liml nnkcl

I in lo submit tn the ineetltiR. It i
ileelded Hint .this una lo oliiniliioiir
lo rend. Ilnrrln mid Hint Thompson
unnted to line the old Kishinnrkel for

place and hail culled attention In
Hie fnct Dial Hie tinhorn from o

Angeles would bo lieneflled by such a
fnlr, which nliniiM Inclmte an nRrlrul-liim- l

fcatnip. The mailer a ilcfcrii.il
until Inter.

Tlio I'niiiiotlnn Committee iiHked
Hint the AsHoilntinn npiHiliit n cotnmlt-te- c

to act with tommlttees from the.

Promotion Committee and the Clinm
Ur of Commcrie, In reecho the los
AiiKclen cxciiinlonUtK

A letter nus rrnil from II. T. Will
of The New York Commercial, nxkhiK
mciiibern of the Adwielntliin lo iiihcr
Use In Itn llaunllnn eillllon

A. Onrtlcy rcnlRncd .ik a member cf
the Promotion Committee nn nccouiu
pf ritnli of biiHlueps.

Tlio committees on Triulo nml VI
nnnce and the recrctnry iciiorted on
llio work done dnrliiK the past ir.ir
Tlio t hair KUbuillled a rejKirt, wliltli
had been drawn up for tlio directors
(o bo submitted to the Kcncrul meeting
of Hie AHsocl.itlon that week. This wan
lulopled wllli a reiommciuliitlon that
II bo printed

On motion Ii llarrlx It was decided
lo table Cieo. MiC'lellan to find out
liow Hie apprnprlatlon for forlldcatloiM
wan killed. '

THE 8ALVATION ARMY

MeetliiRH eery nlRht, excejit Wed
neoday. In the hall, corner of KIiir
street nnd Niiiinnii ucutie, eoinmcnc- -

Inc nt 8 o'clock
Hunday scribes: knee drill at 7 a

in.; hollncx meetlnR at 11; junior
mectltiR and Wide clancH at 3 p. 111.

Yoiiiir people's mectlne at f p. 111. hal-
lelujah wlndup. with enrollmint of

at S p m

MectliiRs In the .laiianesn nnlont
ball, 1.1S N llcrctunla avenue, Tues-- 1

day, Thursd.i) and Saturday,, for Jap
cnuKc, comiiieniliiK at 7 p. 111, Wednes-
day mid I'rlday avenliiRH, school and
Illble Html . comcnclnR at 7 p. in. .Sun-

day school at 9:30 11. m.
Sunday school on School stret neui

i

Llllha, eery Sunday afternoon at 2:.n.
Krcrjbody Is cordially Invited to rt-te-

the meetings and to bend (ho
children to tho Sunday schools.

Adjutant ami Mrs. ilambcrry in'
rharfio, assisted by Captain ArmstnniR
and Lieut

Additional Cable News on Page 1.

GOVERNMENT STORES DCS- -

TROYED BY FIRE..

Toulon, Jan. 2. Klro at tho gov-
ernment dcotK jehtcrday did damage
to tho amount of two hundred "thou-Huu- d

dollars. Twenty persons wcro
Injured.

KAISER WNS OUT AT ELECTION- -

llerlln, Jan. 26. Tlio election returni;
fcliow u lctory for tho government by
twenty Beats. Tho SocIuIIhIh will

to the Itclchstag with u loss of
eighteen members.

Tho Colonial policy. In, which r

William was greatly Interested,
was tho main feature of tho recent
election. Had tho election not result-
ed as lie desired tho Kaiser would
have dissolved tho Reichstag. Such nn
action 011 his part would have brought
on strained relations between hliubolf
and tho Gorman iicople.

TERRORISTS KILL POLICE.

Grodno, Russia, Jan. 26. In u riot
hero jesterday flvo policemen uml 11

prison koeiier wuto killed by tho ter-
rorists. Tho riot was finally sup-
pressed by tho Kllco.

IRISH REJECT 8OCIALI8M.

Ilelfiiht, Ireland, Jan. 26, By a voto
of 835,000 to 90,000 of Hie I,aborltes re-

jected the amendments to their party
constitution embodying In It social-
istic doctrines.

BULLETIN ADB. PAY

WANTS
For Want Column Sea Paga fil

FOR SALE,

Clleap Oldsmobllc Light Tonnoau,
little iiBod, Apply Capt Graham,
Young Hotel. 3000-- w

tUfi&Mnil
1 If you (ire In need of tin

Evening Gown
for the various society functions due to take place In the near
future, we art offering many

Handsome SujfKestions
IN OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF

Embroidered Chiffons
Dress Nets

In all colors and qualities;

Lace & Spangled Robes
I Silks,

Laundry

Location
Serial Story No. 3

The linen you wear next to your
body absorbs the discharge of tho
pores of your skin. On ths other hand
your body is exposed to all the dangers
of germs that may be brought home
from the laundry In your limn. A
laundry ahould be kept scrupulously
clean and managed by persons with
Intelligence enough to know the necet
slty of sanitation. One of the evl
deneea of cleanliness Is public expos
ure. With this end In view we have
located a laundry In the heart of the
city, on the ground floor, where all the
washing and Ironing Is exposed to pub-
lic view from the street at all times.

Visitors are welcome at all times
and our wash-roo- Is at public as our
office.

Hartman Steam LaunJry
PHONE MAIN 484.

JT jjLEXANPER

youNG
JBkV

J0?EL
LtNTSAl

ASVHUTtlt
.unmoor

HIJOANA jOTEL

Walkiki Beach
J. H, HERT8CHE... .General Manager

Horse Clipping
LUKE ROGER8 It back again from

Maul, clipping horses at the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and King Streita.

FOR ONE

L. B. KERR

Alukuu

etc I

Special Sale of
Libby's

Canned Meats
We aim to offer tome special at

traction each month. For one week
we will sell some of the famous Llbby
canned meats at special prices. We
guarantee the quality and freshness
of the goods.

Mb. tins, Llbbyt Turkey and
Tongue, regular, SOc; special 30c.

1.2 n. tins Llbby's Boneless Chick- -

en, regular, 35c; special 25c.
j lb. tins Llbby's Jellied Hocks,

regular, 25c; special, 15c.
, 2 lb. tins Llbby's English Brawn,
regular, 30c; special 20c.

. lb tins Llbby's While Pig's Feet,
regular, 25c j special, 15c.

Deep Sea Fresh Crab Meat, regular,
25c; special, 3 for 50c.

HenryMay&Co.
LIMITED.

Main 22 Telephones Main 92.

ForOwrfiOYtmi
Mra.Whulawm

soothinMsyrap
hn ben tmd foruqver .BUCIY H
yuAKa or Hiiuiuna 01 jHoutra ps

isinibAxi p':i VVINt) OUC and b the Eg
medyforDfARRMtBA. Sold g9

Drnnuti la averr Dirt of tne
world. He tnre ana ut lor lira. E
Wioilow Soothing-Ejrrapan- d tsu E
soother kind. a ctto k Battle, m

HH WV MM HVUllWJ MMiwVJ

LiHiiii'
rT iiin Tir yL YPT

HONOLUL U.UNDERTAKING CO
1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 173.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 001
M. E. 8ILVA MANAGER

Ruttlan Arts and
Peatantt Industries
Teco Pottery, Mats,

.Baskets, Fans, Tapas.

Hawaii & South Seat
Curio Co., Alexander
Young Building.

-
Weeklv Bulletin SI car ya

WEEK ONLY

rgams
Blankets,
Bedspreads,
Comforters,
Sheets,
Sheetings,
and Towels

In

& CO., LTD..

Street.

Auction Sale
MONDAY, JANUARY 28, 1907.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

Al the resliler.ro of HOY 01

lq.. corner of Tliiirrlou
nvenuu and Orecti street.

Just the Kind
Comprising Heed nml Hnttnn Cluilrn.

Oak and Mnbosnny Kockcrs, Pretty
Combination Ilookcnnu and Writing
l)enk In malioKmiy fliilsli, Kxcrltolio,
Hook Hack, Hide Table, Oak lllnlni?
Tabic, Clialrn, Hldolio.ird, UirRo
Hquan ItiiK, N'alUn Mat (double), Pic-

tures CurluliiH, Olntmwnro, Htcinx,
Crockery, HcfrlKerutor, 8lof, Inei
lleils, lltircnits, WnslistunilH, ChelTon-iern- .

lied IJneii, I'IIIowm, I'lantH.
AwiiIiirs, lliiKKy, Carpeuliir'n llcticb,
Chlckuns, Unrilen Tools, etr.

JA8. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
CARPENTER8, CONTRACTORS,

.NOTE THIS

8ATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1907
12 O'CLOCK NOON,

nt my salesroom, R.'7 Kaiiliiiiu.iiiil St ,

will noil, nn cr Instruct inun,

THE GRAND 8TAND IN KAPIO- -

LANI PARK,

LOT OF FENCING, BOARD, ETC.

1 8MALL ROAD ROLER.

Purchaser to remove kiiiiio from tlio
grounds nt his own expense within in
days from tiny of unle.- -

JA8. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

BEFORE BUYINQ

WE WOULD A8K YOU TO

.. INSPECT THE TINEBT

LINE OF

Hair Brushes
EVER SHOWN IN HONO- - j

LULU, comprltlng

LOONEN'S

t j HOWARD'S
ADAMS'

"AT,,

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,
(

Cor. Fott and King Sit.
PHONE MAIN 131

SALE OF

BOOKS
500 popular cloth-boun- novelt will

be sold at 'half prices. All recent
books. Regular prices $1.50 each.

Sale begins Monday, Jan. 21, and
continues only a few days,

Hawaiian News Go.
YOUNG BLDG. & MERCHANT ST.

EXPERT MANICURING for ladles

and gentlemen. 8calp treatment

and facial manage, at

MRS. DORIS E. PARIS' PARLOR8,
1156 FORT ST. oppotlte CONVENT.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

Compare he talking machine of five
years ago with the Victor of today
and note the wonderful advancement.
It Is Impossible to roncrlvr of any fur.
ther Improvement In this almost hu-

man machine,
BERG8TROM MUSIC CO, LTD.

V

flitluB


